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Pohce Investigate District 63 officials protest 200 home project at Central & Dee,
rash of area More school rooms would have to be built, claims district
burglariesFrom,the

Left
fand:
:by Bud Besser

'tOtcs: Fr A Travelling
: Late Dcembnr15ew York

City: The Big Apple : 5
jarnthed. Tourist raffsç i5 so

:

cbngnslad it blocks aulo lrof
. lic. It sounds snore like the
United Nations is :visitio:g

: tPWfl. At dining tables, in Ihn
:

lobbies, on the street, èvery
conceivable language is be-

-

Ping spoken. Bocepie tho'iaxi
cabsThe drivers don't speak

: English: An old joke asks,
:

"What's thc difference be-
I tween New York odd Israeli
Tosi deivors?. In lseael they

- speak Eñglish".
:

did-the grand: toot- of
Manhattan- withoor rand
son. Its eociting seding New
York with s SilIces yew old,
The cabbies let you off five

. and-sis-blocksfroei your des-
- tinstion asd tall yoo t walk
-- becaose they cant get

-
throBghtaffic. If yoa don't

--
_wont to miss the cortoin go-

- ing op yost hike over to ho
theatre: The Carnegie Dcli iv
a great toorist eatery. Not too

-itsasy natifes there. Their big,
big corn - beef sandwich la

- good 4 inches high) cost II
big ooes.But hey, it's New
York, big spender, so why
not?

Mid-January-I-long Kong
The big spender got a déal -
$999 for tosed trip aiefore
plúsathrre siarhotel for sis
days. Not had.Bothow about
for two people for $999? -
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Mrowiec
leäves -Nues
Park- District

-- - - byRosemaryTfrmo -

Thr refigsation afNiles Park
- Dtstrict Finance Director Ros

- Mrowiec was:onoounced Feb: I 3
by JoeLoVcfde, Park District Ey-
eCntive Director. - - - - - -.

LoVerdesairt Mrowiec had re-
signed "to- porsoc other apporta-
ñitics." - - - -

- Mrowiodwha. left his pass --
- Feb. 10, had reetained with the

- distric---ollbwiitg laat April's
elketion- that sash the fenster

.
board cosnasissionero Rick Sher-

-
Contteùed se Page 39
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gl0ers thu:bl School officials move- làgnthiLmonth, - - - - - - - -, -----
s es e de tt t b rglar Sto block new housing
Pelieearea4ingsorveillonceaa , - -

- welt as ConferrIng with infer-
monts, said ligt. Roger Wilson,
Ntlns Police publie. information
officer. H was anwilting to go
teto asy farther details about po-
tice.iflvrstigatery work for fearóf
ttpping off the offenders in-
volved.. - .

-,, We are doing everything in
oar power to cortail and appre-
bend shdse offenders," Wilsón
said. -

At thts potnt, investigators
think that at least two different
rings are involved in the bueglnr
tes, which have occurred at seat-
terèd sites throoghout Niles. A
bsrgtaty toqkptace naFeb. b in
the 7100 black nf,Caent Court.
Entrywas gaassd by pryiïsg apra
abackdonr

On Feb. 7, three burglaries oc-
csaed on Merrill Street, two in
the8005 block und a third inthe
N900biock. -

Two bargiaties mere prrprteat-
rd on Feb.10 both in townhouses
in the 5700 block of Shermer
Rood, where entry was gained by
breaking rear ground floorwin:

Skokie resident
-joins Oakton . -

BoáçI,Qf Trastees -

Skokie residen',Jeonne Kniech-
haunt, wlso was 5500cr in Nov. IS
for o sin-yeurterns 0e thè Oukion
-Comsoonity College Board of
Trastees, was sneprised - by- her
Nos. 4 election victory. This was
thr first-time she ros for pssbtiò
office; and sh7 was eat very opti-
mistic about her chances nf win-
ning. - - -

"I really couldn't -believe -it,"
shesoid. "t was pleased todiscnv-
er soesncheuppaet."

As on Oakton trastee, Krmreh-
boum wants mare input from
Oaktan's facstty, -staff and- sIn-
drnls 0aa thr còmmanity os drci
sians affecting the future-of Oak- -

ton's trchnalng9 programs; "t
mould like te svark elasaly witlt
the. college's administrators ta
identify the educational needs of- -
high school students in the dis-

Coottneost uuPage 39 - -

-.--
24

District -f03 Soperititendent
Raben Varga has - esprûssed
alares us a prnposulby a Pulutiur-
based developer to build a 550-
unit subdivision on u44:acre pm- -

eel of Ridgewood Cemetery new
the- intersection of Central and
Dee roadsjüst down the stretir
from thedistrjctofficrs. -

Varga said that the estimated
50 tn 250 additional students at
Apollo school woold-overwhetm
the distrit in the nent two years
and woald necessitate enpansion

- afthe school.
The Concord Deyelopmrnt

Corporation, which owns a large
townhame development near the -

school on Dee Roast; began dis-
csssipns with ihr dislrict lustNo-
vrmber. The ceutetesy properly,
at Ore Road and Harrison Slreet,

-rsporsndiy uill be -rezanod far
spectal use for a mattiple-fumily
Floured Unit Devrtopment
(POD) if it is- approved by -the
-Niles Zoning Board. -

Vargosaid district officials had

- by Rosemaryijrjo . - - -

heard rumors - that the cemetery the ose of the property, Vargas
property has already been oc- said. -

quired by the developers. Districl : Ridgewood CemeleryDirrctor
officials wont lo hsvn input into -- Coistimud OmPage 39

- Area schoojsUsegrantfor
discipline, drop-outprevention

byRosemury'j'j'jo
--- The Illtnoss State Board efOd- - - they arg known, are part nfu pro-
s_catis0 will pravide first-lime - gram throsghwhich sehools refer
grants ta four urea schools in-un sludenti with Irenhled hislories
effort to provide alternatives ta to the NCJSC, according ta Lau-
snspensinn und espolsian as well rie Dnirhstetter, program director
ut prevent Ihn events that precipi- of Connections Youth AdultRe-
latrthnneoctians. - -search Network, which iv within

Gemini Junior High School theNCISC.
und Cslvne Middle Schont, both - Scott Herrmann, principal of
m 501es, Nibs West High School Gemini, said his school's $325O0 -

in Skoleteund Moineliauth High shureofthe grunt will be used to
School te Park Ridge are among trise o full-rimé Safo Schools co-
Seven schools shut will share - ordinotor. -

$?SO,005stigrontmoney,aecord Joot Crames, principut of Cal-et th NsthCokllrmd dth $tt000ts shot
ate Service Center nf Wheeling, received mill - liti used -in the
whtch announced Ihn windfall. Briden Program, - which is do-

The "Safe Schools" grants, as
- Cnetieuodniepuge39

IrraFeb. lt barglaryafuresi- - Nj1.Q 1-Ti:tnr;--1 çi-r;g'-t-ï i-'rc-1 Th1'A
drnco iulihr 8600 block af Na-
tinnol Avenan, Ihr offender(s) -

gained entry lhrangh o basement
window. On Feb. IN a hamo in

Centimsed on Page3N

party schedúled for March 13

' 4
TIse Nilés Historical Saciely card and game parly will be held on March 13 at the Trident Center,

tO6Q Oaktan. The pragramrvill run from 7 p.m. Io-IO p.m.. Tickets are $7 and may be parchosed from
nnymeinberoftheHistoricnlsesielyorby callie350-0f6O,NaIiçketswill le soldatthedoar. -
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Improve your
memory lecture

Elizabeth KessIr, MD., board
crrtifird neurologist. wifl discuss
Ehe various tools that cau be used
to improve your memory on
Tuesday. March 3, as part of the
Passages Lecture Series upon-
scrod by Oaktou's Emeritus pro-
gram. Ail lectures are held from
L30_2:30p.m. in Room Ai5i at
the Ruy Hurtstcin Cumpus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Kessler is associate professor
of clinical psychiutry und behav-
jurai sciences at Chicago Medicul
School und hun been a staff mcm-
ber ut Highland Park Hospital for
16 years.

Admission is $2 at the door.
Seating is limited. Pur more in-
formation, call the Emeritus Of-
ficeul (847) 635-1414.

Rules for
Investi ng
In Today's Stock Market
Outing perlada nl uncertaint'
in the stach market, it's mure
impnrtant than euer to
remember...

The Basic Rules of
Successful Investing

u Buy Quality
. DiversifyI Invest for the long term

Whether puar inoeslments
are with Edward Jones nr
elanwhere, I'd be happy to
discuss how well year kannst-
ment portinlio map stand the
test ot time.
Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, face-to-face
portfolio review,

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
S&tng Insivt&,al lnwstl,sSt,,m tael

Maine East senior earns
two awards of distinction
Burning one major scholastic

award shows great achievement
in a student's ucademic career.
Lauren Vnlazqaez--u Des Plaises
resident and senior ut Maine East
High School--has accomplished
the remarkable: selection as u
1998 Golden Apple Scholar of Il-
Imam, and recognition as a Schel-
urFinalist in theNutional Hisñ-
ic ScholarRecognitiun Program.

Lauren cus now took forward
to completing her successful high
school career, and to whut Do-
minie Bettnoole, Director of
TeocherPreparatiun for Ihn Gold-
en Appin Foundation, calls a
"life-changing enperience." That
enpertence includes attending the
Scholar Program's Sommer tush-
tule uod receiving a four-year
$27,000 scholarship. Prior la
their Freshman year, Golden Ap-
pie Scholar recipients attend the
Summer Institute, a unique, early
introduction te the profession of
teaching unavailable tu most sta-
douta.

Lauren and fellow Gulden Ap-

pie Scholars oftllinois will be fet-
ed by the Foundation and Illinois
civic and education leaders at a
celebration in their-honor--and io
hunar of the leoih anniversary of
the program--on Friday, March
20 ut the Grund Ballroom at Navy
Piec.

Bused on high PSAT/NMSQT
scores and the strength of her
transcript, Ms. Velazquez has
also earned the distinctiun nf
Scholar Finalist io the National
Hispanic School Recognition
Program, a College Board pro-
gram providing notional recugai-
tian of exceptional academic
achievements of Hispanic high
school seuters. Lunero was une of
3,000 chosen from 120,000 sta-
dents nationwide. The College
Board is a national nonprofit as-
sudation that champions educo-
tinnal excellence for all students
through the Ongoiog collabora-
itou of nearly 3,000 member
schools, colleges and noiversi-
ties, edacatiunal systems and nr-
gaoszations.

EIU Dean's List
Approximately 750 students

have hens named ta Eastern lIti-
nuis Uoivrrsity's Spring 1997
Dean's List.

To be sawed to the Dean's
List, a stadeut must be io the tap
to percent of his or her college

Join the Lincoinwood
Seniors for
st. Patrick's Day

The Lincolawond Seniors
Clab invites the community tu
join them on Wednesday, March
1g, 199g for a kip tu the Atrium
Restaurant fer a St. Fatrick's Day
Party with Velvet Green, pro-
dared by E&NFradsctious.

The cast of$3l members, $33
gnosis includes performance,
gourmet lunch of salad, comed
beef & cabbage, potatoes sod
dessert dud transportation aboard
aDeluxe Moturcauch.
- Departure time is t t am. from
Lincuinwand Village Hall, 6950
Lincoln Ave., wiih return sched-
aledfor4p.m,

white carrying a full coarse load
Area students are: Dnstia Robert
Mattisan of,Des Plaines; Alan
James Kowalke of Morton
Grove: Emily K. Demonic and
Attn L. Ramioski of Park Ridge:
and Loriasne M. Gaiter und Sen- -
niferN. Zulus of Skokie.

Nues Men's
Club meeting
to be held

Atteutinnntl seniarmen. Don't
miss the Nues Men's Club meet-
ing that is scheduled for Monday,
March 16. Gone Satrckrr will
present a program ou the Civil
War follawing the regalar meet-
ing. Here is a great chance tu
learn more about this importunI
time period in our calico's hislo-
12. All Niles senior men are invii-
od to attend. The meeting begins
at 10:30 am. and lunch will ho
served following the program.
Far more information, contact
Mary Oteksy at 558-8420.

Income tax -

assistance for
-

older adults
The Loaning Tower YMCA's

Activn Older Adatta Ceder will
be offering free income tan assis.
lance to shuse who desire help
and do not have to file a tong
complicated form. The service
will be affected ut the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy
in Nilrs nveiy Wednesday
through April 15. Appointments
are necessaty. ti yea have any
questions regarding this uorvice
0e to make au appointment,
please contact the A.O.A. Olino
lar, Evelyn Merkl, at (847) 647-
5222 ext. 2237..

e IS -

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open tu residents nf the Village

of Niles age 62 and aver, und their yoangcr spoouos. Nites son-
ines interested in obtaining additional senior center infausta-
tian sltoatd call or visit thu center and be placed on 1ko mailing
list. The muter is located at 5060 Ouktan Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requestittg any left over yarn or scraps

ofmaterial (8' u 8' or bigger). L5p robes and uhawls are made
for veteraut ut Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and croeltet-
res are needed also. If intorested, contact the Senior Conter.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking for a part-time men's exercise

instructor. Interested persons should contact Mary Olcksy us
the Senior Center.

S.H.t.P, APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurance Program appointments are avaita-

hie. Call and make an appointment if you need help with has-
pitat Or doctor bills or infonoulion ou supplemental insurance.

REVERSE MORTGAGE
Reverse Mortgage oppointmeuls arc available as theNiles

Sonior Cenlee an Monday, Mutch 9. Call in advance for an up-
pointment.

MONTHLY MAILING
The monthly mailing will be held on Tuesday, March 10 at

12:30 p.m. Volunteers oro always welcome!
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

FREE Blood Pressure screening wilt be held at the Center
on Wednesday, March I t from I p.m. until 4 p.m. Na appoint-
ment necessary.

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
Tb Nues Senior Center is celebrating Older American's

Month in May by honoring our Nues residents who are 90
years of age or oidor and couples celebrating 50 years of mor-
nage thin year (mast have been murried in 1948). Submit your
name, address, and phone number by contacting she Senior
Center.

BOOK REVIEW
The Book Review wilt be held an Friday, March 6 ut 10

am. The cast of St includes refreshments and review of the
book A Ricer Rarto Thraagh it, by Norman MacLean. Regis-
trationis reqaired.

HOOKED ON FISHING MEETING
A Hooked on Fishing Meeting wilt be held on Friday,

March 6 ai I p.m. A representative from Ed Shirley'u will
presout a program un "How sa Ges Started." Thu movie "Carte
Ffrhirtg" will be sharon following the meeting. Call to resarce
yosespot! -

ADVANCE BRIDGE CLASS
Advanced Bridge Class will be held on Thursdays, March 5,

12, 19, and 30. The cost of $5 includes instruction far the
4-week session. Registration required!

DRAMA GROUP
Join in tho fun with Ihr Drama Genap on Wednesdays at 3

p.m. at South School! The Drama Grasp is led by Tod Rabeo-
stein, an actor and drama caach from the Institnte for Therapy
Thruagh the Arts. Actors, set designers, and costume design-
ers are needed. Na experieace necessary! Por moro informs-
lion, contact Kelly at Ihn Senior Conter.

STRENGTH TRAINING LECTURE
A FREE lecture on Strength Training will be held an Pri-

day, March 20 at 2 p.m. Rath Elije Pass, a Certified Fitness
Trainer, will talk about Ike heneftts of strength training ta re-
main acuse as we age. Registralian is required: pleasu bring
two I-pound soup cans ta exercise with.

MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS NEEDED
TheNiles Sedioc Cooler is currently seeking volunteer driv-

ors fur the Meals on Wheels Program. Monts are delivered to
homebound residonts of Niles weekdays betwees t I am. and
12:30 p.m. by volunteers who are able la commit between two
and fuar days a month. Foe more infortuation, contact Kelly as
tite Center. - -

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
The Men's Club Meeting will be au Macday, March 1601

10:30 am. Tite generai meotiug witt be followed by a perseo-
talion on the Civil War by Gene Suleckee. Tickets foe the fol-
lowing events will bc an sale: Fisherman's Inn and Cantigny
Gardens (May 13, $16.50): April Tam Outing (April 5, $13):
Chopol Hill IO Hole GotfOsting (May 10, $26).

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Women's Club planning meeting will be ou Tuesday,

March 17 at I :30 p.m.

. Oakton to offer real estate
classes for homeowners

Learn all there is lo know about
selling a hume or porchasing a
new One in real osiate classes of-
fered through Ihr Alliance fur
Lifelong Learning (ALL) the
cautioning education program of
Gaklan Cammonily College.

The following coartes medal
Niles West High School, Gaktau
Street at the Edeus Expressway,
$kakie. -

The Hiqden Casts and Paleo-
dal Hamacs of Heme Bnyiog
(RBLBI9 01, Tonch-Tonn3312)
is designed lo tnauh participants
110w la became confident, cam-
fortable home bayers. Uñeavcl
the maze af"seceet" costs und pa-
lechal traps (inclading hidden
hume defecls) that could cast you
thonsands afdallars. Leam obaal
pnrchssing, ftnaocing, iosarance
casts and more. The class meets
far two Wednesdays starting
March lOfram 7-lOp.m. The foe
is$42.

How to Inspoct a House Before
You Buy (BUS E64 01, Touch-
Tone 1929) focuses on how la
thoroughly inspect the haase yea
plan ta bay for defects. Learn
how ta properly inspect the walls,
the foandatiait, support syslcms
and plumbing. The class meets
foe Iwo Tulisdays, starting March
lo from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Thn fun is
$42.

The North American Martyrs
Canocil 4331, Knighls of Colom-
bus Candy Drive Chairman Nick
Vasile auuouocod, with the hard
week of many individuals, his
council has collected almost
$20,000 foe the mentally bandi-
capped children in our communi-
ty.

Although many people hove
been extremely generous, we still
havonatachieved our goal. Wink-
out additional funds, many of the
area's handicapped children will
not hove the peeper care they
need & deserve. Wo ask for eve-
ryane's help by making o dona-
tian taIllis worthy cause.

All donations will benefil char-
ilable organizations like: Hiles

Volunteer drivers arr needed
for home delivered meals in Des
Plaines andPark Ridge. lain the
many caring individuals who are
providing a much needed cam-
manity service--delivery ofa hot,
nutritious meal to handicapped,
dtsabled or homebound seniors in
this -and nearby communities.
Your time commitment can bean
little as one hour per month.
Honrs.are from i- :1 0 n.m.

Flaw ta Boy a Haase (BUS
E63 02, Touch-Tone 1928) fo-
cuses an Ihn use of realtors, real
enlale ads and drive-around sue-
veys: the advantages of conduct-
ing spersanalappraisal anda pro-
feusional one; how le oblain
alternative financing and nuder-
stand-the importance nf parchase
docamnuts. The class medo foe
three Thursdays, March 19 from
7:3O-9:30p,m. The fee is $42.

Preparing YancHouse for Sale
(BUS E6601, Touch-Tone 1931)
covors how ta make Ike best of
home altractious prior to selling
your home, including what ta
paint and what ta do with over-
grown shrubs, The one-day doso
ISeets art Thursday, March 19
from 7-9 p.m. The feeis $20.

Slndçots who hove registered
fokOaklon 0rALL classes within
the loolthreeyearu audhave a cor-
reel Social Secority number on
file may regtster ssing the Touch-
Tone syutnm by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via fax at (847) 635-
1448, in which case payment
most be made by a major credit
caed (Visa, Mastercard or Dis-
cover).

For mare information or u bra-
chaco listing these nod arbre ALL

. classes, cult (847)952-9880.

Donations still needed for
handicapped children

Park Disljict - Triangle Park ope-
cial playground equipment, Little
City, Misericordia, Speed &
Gtudd programs, Little Angels,
C.Y,O. undmuny more. All dona-
tians modo to this causo are con-
sideeed tax-deductible.

To make a danalion - contact
Ren Lee al .847-967-6234: or
mail il to: North American Mor-
tyrs, Council 4338, c/u Ren Lee,
5352 N. Oconta, Nues, IL 60714,
Pieute be generano & help us os
we help the handicapped oWl-
dreu.

Special thanks to everyone that
contributed their lime, effort and
money to this drive. May Gad
bless yon & your family.

. Some seniors
need your help!

We deliver lunches la a small
number of seniors here in Des
Plaines md need some additional
volunteer drivers. Bring o smile
la a senior's face; Year meal de-
livery may be the only human
contact that senior has all day
long.

Contact Millie Polony, Cam-
mooity Nutrition Network's Sen-
ior NuleitiotiSile Munognr forjo-
ferinalionot ('84T) 390-07-SOi

Vendors wanted
for International
Bazaar

Vendors who either sell or
demonstrate services Or products
with an ioterualjonul theme aro
invited Io participate in an Inter-
national Bazaar al Oakton Cam-
munity College on Monday,
March 23 from 9 n.m. - g p.m., as
part uf Oaklun Celebrates Cul.
tures.

Oaktoti Celebrates Cultures, o
week of international programs
designed to briog tognlhor ihe
many cultures that esitI in the
cummunily, is scheduled for
March 23 - 27 at the DesPlomes
campas, 1600 E. GalfRood, Ac-
tivities include entertainmeul,
lectores, demonstrations, eshib-
its, Open classrooms and au inter-
national film festival.

Students, staff, faculty and in-
lerested cammunityquembees are
invited lo participate in Collares
Week programs. Most events are
open to the public ai no charge.

Vendar space ut the Interna-
houaI Baeoar dosIs $20 and in-
dudes a six-foot table and are
choir. Ta reserve verdor space or
for mare information, cuntuct
Bra Cornelissen at (047) 635-
1512. Por mare information
abash Oakton Celebrates Cul-
eures, soll (147) 635-1672.
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New 'Digital' drivers
licenses available soon

Socretary of State George Il.
Ryun inirodoced Illinois' new
high-tech digital drivers license
to visitors at the 1990 Chicago
Aula Show, pointing oat that the
new computer-generated license
it virtually tamper_proof and is
cupabie of carrying morn infor-
motion Iban Ihr old-style license. -

Ryan added that the secretary
of slate's exhibit at the Auto
Show was the first test site out-
sido efSpringfteld far imptemen
talion nf the new licensd system.
Visitors to Ike Auto Show wore
able tu replace a worn-oul drivers
licenso or renew Iheir driving
privileges and receive Ihr new

The seceelary added that he ex-
pecio all oflhe stole's 137 drivers
ticenon facilities to convert their
licensing systems to the new digi-
tal process by the cod ofthe sum-
mee. Statewide conversion to 1ko
oesv system will begin in Muy.

Allhough the cost-per-issue of
the flew license has increased
from 70 cools-per-license to
$1.1 1-per-license, the cost to
musi motorists for the new curd
will remain sel or s 10. Seninrciti-
cens aged 69 and olden recrivo u
dioccuitton theirlicenses.

Whim the old license was rs-
sontiully o photograph wrapped

-

PAGE 3

in plastic, the new digital license
is produced entirely by computer
and all afilo clemens are encased
in the hard plastic of the design.
The new cord looks mare like o
creditcard.

The digital liverse allows the
seceelary of stole's office, for the
first lime, to ubre all photographs
ofall licensed drivers and iderti-
ficotioo cord holders. The new ti-
censo allows Ihe slate to encode
all driver infotmalion mb o ope-
cial bar code thaI car ouly be read
by secretary of slate officials or
law enforcement with o spcciol
key. A second bar codo con be
read by retail printers and con-
tains only thc driver's license
number.

The new license has several
high-tech security feoturos, in-
dlading small variations of hoto-
grams, miceoprinhing and special
inks that react IO different candi-
lions. Unlike Ihr old cord, the
new digilol license is virtually
tamper proofand very difficolt to
forge.
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Northwest Community Credit Union's

ßaker's Pozen Certificate
Ifyou have the dough, we can make it rise!

5.75% a.p.y.
13 thonth term $5,000 minimum

Rate Applies to-New Money
(Rate can apply to money already on deposit if

$5000 new money is added)
$200 Minimum in Savings Actiount Satisfies

Membership Requirement ,-7'
fer Ihosu who live or work in Moine or

Nibs Township \!

Offer Expires 3-20-98

' Northvest Commullity Credit IJIIÌOII

NOR7HWEST CALL TODAY (847) 647-1030
aunmumttvumuuaetaa 7400 Waukegan Rd., Nues, IL -

:-- -------- -;

pi

laust Club TOP PRODUCERTina Paras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak MiII Mall, NUes, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
VM. Pager 847-319-8555

I LbL ltvdependevttp Owned b Operated)

,- ß'- 1 Al Stars
W/9 'MIX



CARANDO HOT BUTT MPORTED ROMANO

CAPICOLA 1 CHEESE29
IA i 5LB $1 69

MQLLLLA
BRICK A. LB

SLICED. - PRODLJ(.

GOLDEN RIPE
BANA

39LB.
BABY PEELED

CARROTS
9lLDd

E

FRESH

BROcCOLI
59CLB.

69
FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN SALAD19 1

:- FRESH

MUSHROOMS

STALK

PASTA ROLL4

HOMEMADE SPINACH

TURANO

JUMBO IENNA
EGGS BREAD
99oz. 929

LOAF

REG. $219MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PIZZA
2 l2

CHEESE
$700

2 12 SAUSAGE $800

CELO POMP.0

OLIVE OIL$999
3 LITER

SO-DR!

PAPER
TOWELS

590
ROLL
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Enhance your
: '

: writing skills
Karol Verson, well-known bu- dialing (847) 635-1616. Register

- jjlanìties professor at Oakton, via FAX at (847) 635-14418, in
will teach Creativo Writing which case payaseas must be
(COM E50 71, Touch-Torte made by a mujer credit card
2672), a aun-credit class offered (Visa, Mastercard orDiscover).
throughOaktonCemmueityCol- Call (847) 635-1414 for mare
lege's Emeritus Program and the information about these und other
Alliance for Lifelóng Learning Emoritau classes.
(ALL>. The class meets for IO
Wednesdays beginning March 4
from L30 - 3:30 p.m. at tha Ray
flartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie.

Through several ia-claus roer:
rises, Verson will ase a variety of
literary techniqaes rd help sta-
dents develop their writing skills.
The course fee is Sl3O

Stadents over the age of 60,
who jive ia-district, pay one-half
oftheiadicated fee ifthey present
proof of age and residency al the
time ofregisteation.

Students who have registered
far Oaktoo or Alliance far Life-
long Learning (ALL) clasuel
within the lust three years und
have a correct Social Security
number on file, may register us-
tug the Touch-Tone system by

AARP Chapter
#3470 meeting
A.A.R.P. Skokie ChajNer

WELCOMES YOU BACK for
the ftrsttoeetiag of 1998.

The meeting will be on Tues-
day, March 3, at 1 p.m. in the Pet-
ty Auditorium of the Skokie Li-
brary, 5215 Ouktoo SI., Skokie.

Senior Citizen Coordiuulors of
Skokie, Morton Grove arid Nibs
will speak on insight into what is
available for Senior Adults in the
area.
. Refreshments end socializing

will follow, Forfurther informa-
tine call President Sid Sonia,
847-824-2821.

A.A.R.P. from all areas are
welcome to attend nor meetings:

Studythe
;

Mastérs
Study the Masters, a non-credit

seminar which focuses on paint-
ing techniques used by Matisse,
Van Gogh and Monet, will be of-
fetedby OaktonCemmunity Col-
lege's Emeeitas Program,. The
seminar avilI meet for eight Fn-
days beginning March 20 from
9:30 am. - 12:30 p.m. at Oak-
ton's Ruy Hartstèin Campus,
7701 N.LiecotnAve., Skokie,

TIre seminar begins with u re-
view nf the essential materials
and methods used by these artists
in watercolor painting, such us
simple washes and dry und wet
paper techniques, Related enperi-
mental procedures, including
how-to-sketch, composition ex-
ercises und plain-air painting (u
representation of outdoor light
and atmospheric effects) will be
explored.

Formare information urta reg-
ister far the seminar, call the
Emeritus Office at (847) 635-
1414.

4DiMaria Builders.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERSREMODELERS FOR OVER 45 YEARS
Best Prices on

StarMark Cabinetry

ImproveYaurMostlmportant Roam
Now!

Br bunte ir lie hero of Ile boitte

We bono ovoqlhiinq you rood lo manIato

yoankilthoeioleoapono olcoobtl,

aoinoobotoondbooe5,. Our tabioofry

denigren neelnolpyoeeroieowon*ofoyttholbunigaolyyoarawrn.

-
Ce)lludoyoadgol000edI

offorgoadgoebo-3l.98

Buy The Best Quality 'Nndows

AtThe Lowest Prices Available

We're professional, we deliver what
we promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITYl

*Buy Now And Receive LOW-E &
ANLON GAS At No Charge

jQ]OUR NEW LOCATION
923sWaukeganRd. .

(Beckwith C '

Rçb1ic

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program - Builder. Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated . Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber 6f Commerce

. References Available on Request

FOOD SEMINARS
Nutritionist and muntager of the Martas Grave Senior Naln-

tien Site, Dr. Gus Hubighurut, will conduct a series of free
monthly seminars aa the last Friday ofeuch month in theMor-
ton Grove Village Hall Sedar Centre. At 10:30 um. on Fn-
day, Feb. 27, the topic will be "Brans." Other topics will be
"Eggs" on March 27, and " Vegetables" onApril25. The temi-
nuns are Iteld prior to theserviog of lunch (11:45 am.) on
those dates. The Nutrition Site serves hot, nutritious and inno-
pensive (suggesled donation of $2 to $2.50) noroIs every Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, und Friday. Make u reservation by
calling the Morton GrOve Senior Flot Linei470-5223.

WRITING YOUR STORY
The Prairie View Community Center has u special course

for seniors who have a story they wäuldlike to svritO, éllher
for their own enjoyment Or to share wiht family or friends.
This six-week writing class for seniors will boconducted from
I to 3 p.m. on Mondays from March 2 through April 6. The in-
structor, Lourd Johnson uf Morton Grove, is u retired teacher
und published author. Bring papen, pen or pencil to clais.The
cost is $12 for residents, and $13 for non-residents. Registerut
Prairie View or for more inforntatioo, call Catherine Dean at
965-1200. ,

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like substance found in ¿very bell

io the body. Most of she body's jhsilesterol is mude in the liv
er, tite nest comes front animal fut in foods. Egg yolks, meut,
poeltry and dairy products all contain chalesterol. Everyone
needs some cholesterol, bût not too mach. Eating foods low io
animal fat is one of the best ways ta lower cholesterol. Chales-
toral screeningswill be offered from9 to I I anis. on Tuesday,
March 3 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The
quick und simple test will give un accurate total bleed cheoles-
terol measurement in jost three miaules. For Morton Grove
seniors (age 65+) there is a chango of$3. Por those under 85 ar
for non-retideots the charge is $4

ART INSIGHTS PROGRAM '
On Thursday, March 5 ut I p:m., ths Prairis Vidw Cem-

nauintly Center is fortunate to be able no presest the Art In-
sights program 140m the Art Instituito of Chicago. This will ho
a s!ide presentation on one of the ralleetions from the Insti-
lote. The preseoler will highlight specific works and talk abbot
how they relate lo the early years of the ArI Institute. Cull
Casherine Dean ut the Murtos Grove Park District, 965-1200
o reserve a space for this enjoyable pragrunt. :

:

FREE MEDICINE CHECK-UPS
HELP OLDER PERSONS STAY HEALTHY

On Thursday, March 12 from IO am. to 12 noon, theMor-
ton Grove Village Hull Senior Conter offers a free personal-
add chéck-ap of medicines. Daring Iba checkup, a phonos-
cisl or nurse will review each medicine and discuss yonr
medicine-taking routine. The c0500rsalion is private and con-
fidential; there may be follow up with the patient's own doctor
about serions coacerns. Many peuple appreciate the chance to
get about 20 minales of a health professional's uudivided aL
tention -- free of charge. Seniors should contact the Morlón
Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223 to make an appointment
and should brine all medicine ta Ihn check-au.

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES
Following the regalar Senior Nutrition Site lnnch an

Wednesday, March 1 I, the first purl of "Gostr With the Wind,"
willbè shows ut 1p.m. in the Montan Orare Village Hall sea-
mr center. Pues two will be shown at I p.m. os ys'edniesday,
March 18. Ltnnch ts provided for those who woke a reserva-
tian. Seniors who do not come in for lauch can still bonite for
he show. "Fly Away Hasste " will be stsown on Apnil 1. Por in-
ormutionubool thelooch program, call the Morlón Grove

Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. : -

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
Tite Morton Gràve Homecare Serriae is a Fragrant offered

by the Village of Morton Grove and funded by a Cook County
Community Development Block Grunt. The sernice is for resi-
dents age 62 und alder who muy need assistance wills a cambi-
nation of the following: bathing, lanodry, personal care, corn-
panionship, peepaning meals and light Itoasekeeping. The
amazing thing u000l Ibis program is thus all seroiees re pro-
vided at no charge fór a dnrution of ap to ais snonthi through
the Visiting Nurse Association Nortls. To qudify; a person
must be age 62+, u Morton Grove rosident, demonstrate a
medical need for home cure, meet income (less than $2S,tSO
annually) and asset (less than $50.000) eligibility criteria, For
more Information, contact Morton Grove's Senior Citizens
Services ut 965-4100, eat. 343.

CENi ER-CUT

e311"

I
K','- LB.--

o 'IRK WHOLE 98 SMALL MEATY 1&iJ0$9 LEAN GROUND
BUTTS GROUND 812B. I LB.

3LBSOR

ISIRT STEAKS 2?[

BUDWEISER
OR

MILLER

24 12 OZ CANS

BU DWIESE R
OR

MILLER

12-PKG, 12 OZ BOULES

SMIRNOFF SUIlER
VODKA HOME
s i A99 WHITE
l5R ZINFANDEL

SKOL
VODKA

175 LITER

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 4

L N TENDER BONELES

s 99
-, 1.5 LITER

CANADIAN
CLUB9799

1.75 LITER
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LEAN
SIRLOIN PATTIES

OLD STYLE t EARLY '
$599

BEER ' TIMES 750 ML

$999
30 PK 12 OZ CANS ' 175 LITER

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET OR DRY

s
750ML

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LBro

CICCONE

UMATOES

990
20 DZ

CRUSHED OR PUREED CAN

BLUE NUN
WHITE WINE

SUNKIST
ORANGE.GINGER ALE

ROOT BEEB&EdIONJ1J990

HOT
OR

MILD

89
LB.

298LB.

6 PAK 12 OZ CANS

: , : s t
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.Is
.. s. ' u

'I LB
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More tha, 200 students from
local high schools will compete
in the Illinnin Council of Teach-
em of Mathematics (JCTM) re-
gional mathematics contest host-
ed hy Oakton Community
College Sat., Feb. 28 al the Des
Plaines catttpus, 1600 E. Golf
Road. Ouklou is arte af22 college
und oniversity campases in the
stalehosting the ICTM coolest.

Participating high schools in-

r
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clodo Loyola Academy, Maine
East and Maine South, New Tri-
er, Nibs Noeth und Nilns West,
Noten Dame, Glnubreok North,
HighlnndPaekand Deerfinld.

The competition will consist of
written and oral exams covering
algehen, geometey and pee-
calculas. The first placa winnees
from euch high school will ad-
vanen to the flute finals an Apeil
25 atlllinois State University.

1:
JUNEE
COIMIlIlI

Mi,rarrlle Natural Bldèk Mud
Nntsral mud from Urn Grad Son-
rich in precious minrrnts, bromides,
sulfates,-- calcium, - mngsnsium,
potassium nod questo . Thr porfrct
cumptnmnot to u Cstt-body mus-
sngn. Designed te stimulate and
resitnlian thn skin, it lifts dallnnss
owny, caving the skin with
improved testarn and radiance.

:.,.:ÇAC.!,FoieA
Cowl.,lttN\tsr FA(IAL

.. . ... SM.Ext'tntfNcFßstNsSOJipi)tc

MARINA TSEITLIN
- tNDEPENDENT JEUNESSE

Er .5 515055er

Fadaet Mud Mmqur
A mnsqen that hntps to gino tirnd-
looking skin u rovitalimd appear-
anac. Escess oils und impuriti nuore
rnplueed bp radient shin. For nor-
mat te oily skin.

Miauretfr Ruth Salta
A concentrated bland of nnturnt
55155 and minerals that dissolves
instantly in hot muter, inviting you
to mInnie the sltimnto seuk. Drift
away iota the roonwiog PIO 050m et
barhtimc ccstasy.

Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914

Pager: 708-901-2426

This is Oaktan's second yeae
hosting the ICTM coetest Tiag-
xi0 Wang, associate professee of
mathemetics at Oaktoe and cone-
dinator of the ICTM math con-
lest, said "We are very pleesed to

-take paon in this competitioa. It
skews Daktott's enthusiasm and
suppoetfor educational peegiems
which enhance knowledge and
isteresI io mathematics, and pro-
vides talented students the oppee-
tunity to showcase their mathe-
malical skills." -

The Illinois Council of Teach-
ers of Mathematics (ICTM)
serves . teachers of mathematics
and computer science and creates
and fosters genatee interest in Ihn
teaching of mathematics at all
grado levels throughout Illinois.
JCTM is eue of 250 affiliated
groups efthe National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics
(NCI'M) throughout the United
Stetes, Canadaand Europe.

Por mace information about
the IC'l'M mathcampelition, cou-
tactTiegxie Wang, associate peo-
fesnor of mathematics, at (847)
635-1751 ne Rudy Maglio, choir-
person, Ouklon's Math Depart-
moUlut (847) 635-1829.

Pre-K and
Kindergarten
Visiting Days

Jerusalem Lutheran School in-
vitos childrea ages 4, 5 and 6,
along with theirparents, 10.5 visi-
talion day ou Friduy, MaccIa 6
from 8:15 ta 11:30 n.m. This will
he an eppactnnily foc these euler-
mg Pre-kiudeiga9len mad Kinder.
garlen in the fall la observe amI
participate intheclaesrnomaetiv-
ides. Infoeniution will also be
available regarding udmissien
atad rogislarlion or Ilse fall 8998
school year.

Jeeneolem Lutheran is-lecuted
a16218 Capulina Ave., in Macton
Grove. For inforntatien or ta
make a eeservatioaa, please call
Prittcipsl Tim Gustafsön et 965-
4750.

: .: : + : :.-.:. :

w
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Heidî's
eAKGERY
7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues nor c ' 's ti

(847) 9679393 - Fax: (847 967-9398 c,ro a II.

s Sh,

PINAPPLE
UPSIDE

DOWN CAKE

J
_

WeSpécialize inCaicsforAlI Occasions -

The Noten Dame High School
Alumni Association presents A
Day ofRecollection to be held on
Saturday, Febrocty 28, from fr30
n.m. - I p.m. at the Notre Darne
High School Chapel. What it
means IO be a Catholicie the 21st
Céoteuy: Alook at the Traditional
Catholic Concepts of Faith and
Morals and How Ihe Modrrn Day
Christian applies these Faith Tra-
ditions of Life je Ike 21st Cento-
G.

The Notre Dame Hjgk School
Alumni Association invites all
members of Ihn Noten Dame
Community, Alumni, Alumni
Parents, Faculty, and Staff lo join
as for this special moeeiñg of dis-

cnssioo, reflection and prayer. A
conlieeetàl breakfast will be
served prior 10 the presenlalien
followed by the Sucrumeel of
Reconciliation end the Celebre-
lion of Eucharist. Lench will be
served following the Masa. The
Day of Recollection is an-excel--S
lent way to begin the Lenten sea-
son. We hope that you will be
able tojoin as!

Reservations
are regnested.

Reservations may he mude by
contacting either Mike Russelle
'91, Alumni Director, (847) 965-
2900, ext. 309 or Sohn Wysocki
'80,-Commillee Choidman. (847)
297-1146.

Former Chicago Bear
at Maine East

Managing Your Diabetes: A
Profeasion'al AtJalete'a Pomper-
lire, will be the subject of un ad-
dress presented by former Chica-
go Bear Jay Leeemenborg to
sladenls at Maine East High
School io suburban Park Ridge
on Friday, March 6. The special
student-Focused public aware-
nons program is prodacod by she
Juvenile Diabetes Fosedatiun
(JDP) Grouter Chicago Chapter.
Tite presontation wtll be heist
from 9A5 ato. sutil 10:40 am. in
Ike school's maie auditorium.

Lreewenbnrg was diagnosed
with juvenile -diabetes whon he
was 12 years nid. Today, as one
ufthrer National Fuolboll League
pleycru wilh Type I (insulin-
dopeadcnt) diabetes, be injects
himself with insulin fuer or five
times a day. In his feen time, he
has become a crusader for dio-

beles research, testifying before
- Congress to arge mdre federal
fending in the hope Io tied a cure
for this debilitating und deadly

-. disease. He also is a board mcm-
ber of both the Greater Chicago
and Indiana chapters nf tite Suyo-
eile Diabetes Foundation.

The Mamo East High School
pr000nta tien will be upon to sIn-
dents only, bot Ihr peblic can
hear Lccuwenbarg spealt as La-
lherae Geueral Hospilat in Park
Ridge at 7 p.m. ou Thursday,
March 5. Again, he will discoss
his personal experionce as a pro-
fnssiuoat athlete coping wills and
managing diabetes. For mure in-
formaliun aboal this Tknrsday
0000ingpeeneulatioe 0e te reserve
space, call Alysha Comstock,
315F Greater Chicago develop-
ment coordinator, (312) 670-
03 13. -

SJB seeks 1978 graduates
for reunion - -

Several slndenls from the St.
Sehe Brebeuf graduating class of
1978 ore in the process uf plau-
uing their 20 yearreanion. If yoo
bave Ihn addresses orphonc nom-

-SJB seeks
1978 graduates
for reunion

Several sladenls from the St.
John Breheuf graduating class of
1978 are in Iho process of plan-
ning Iltoir 20 year reunion. If you
beve the addresses orphone nom-
bers of any students from the
class of 1978, please conlact Kel-
lay (Nicholas) Bartochowaki,
(847) 583-8651; Janet (Lee)
Miziaitto, (847) 2962787; Ke-
vin Croke, (847) 550-1927, e-
muil: KNKC@AGL.CGM; or
Sandie - (Lindquist) Beier-
walten, (847) 965-6725.

bers uf any students from. the
class uf 1978, please conlocl Kel-
ley (Nicholas) Bartuehnwski,
(847) 583-8631; Janet (Lea)
Miaiulko5 (847) 296-2787; Ka-
Vin Croke, (847) 550-1927, e-
mail: KNKC@AOL.COM; or
Sandie (Lindqoist) Beier- -

waltes5 (847) 965-6725.

Good Coûnsel
to be-awarded
Ge March 20, lIte 10th Aoci-

versar), of The Golden Apple
Scholars of Illinois Program,
Gond Counsel High School mill
be awarded as the Chicago Arch-
diocesan High School with Ihe
most Golden Apple Scholars in
the pasldecade. Congratulations!J4

Maine East
Junior Night March 4

-

Maine EasI college-bound jan-
orn and Iheir parents ore invited
tu eIlend Junior Nighl, Wedees-
day, March 4, from 7:30-9 p.m. in
lIte student cafeteria.

The emphasis oaMarch 4, oc-
cording io Verne Farrell, Maine
East's college/career cooisselur,
will be college admission -re-
qoirements and college selection.
Farrell has alee arranged to have
two geese speakers on Merck 4,
one from a small college and one

- from a large naiversity. Bach will
dancess the advantages of theiere-
speclive "size" instilulions. A
quastiea-and-answrr session
from the audience with Ihese en-
pertsis also ackeduled.

Guest speakers are Jerry Pepe,
Associate Director of Admis-
naensllilinnis Wesloyan Universi-
IT, and Roben Berk, Director of
Admissions/Northern Illinois
University.

Orchesis Dance
Concert

While Hollywoodis anxiously
looking forward lo Oscar nighton
March 23, Maine EanI students
are making plans to utleud this
year's Orchesis concerl on Friday
and Saturday, March 6-7, starting
el 8 p.m. in the a/zdileriam.

Tacknos te "At the Movirs" are
$4 per person and will go en sale
Tuesday, March 2, in the student
cafeteria during the lunch peri-
edn. Tickets will aleo be sold et
tite door. - -

Orchesis dance numbers in-
elude routines to the love theme
from Titanic, this yedr's ultimate
movie blockbuster which earned
14 Oscar nomInations; Ike British
film Trainnpolting, and the ever-
popular comedy The Pink Pun-
lher.

Besides Grchesis solo, couple,
and group acts, "At the Movies"
will also feature a facully dunce
number and performances by the
pums andgymnasts.

Cherry Pie Festival
The Chewy Pie Festival is one

of Ihe oldesl traditions of Maine
Basi High School, dating back la
1930. The geni ofthe festival, set
for the afternoon of Thursday,
March 5, is lo celebrato American
History near the occasion of

- GeorgeWunhinglon'sbielhday.
Featured speakers will he Peter

HuffundRonold Thomas, facally
members in the Maine East So-
cial Science Deparimeni. The
tentative topic for this year's fon-
tival will be a debate on Amen-
can Imperialism and the 1001k
anniversary of the Spanish-
American War.

Jazz Band Attends
NIU Festival

Maine East's 20-member Jazz
Band participated in the recent
Jazz Festival sponsored by
Northern Illinois University. Ten
High school jazo bands were (n-

: yilud7ò lhe:afreu9l Fekraaary fest(5
vat.

Afler orrtvieg in DoKath, each
jazz hood gave a 20-minute per-
formance, which was thee cri-
liqued by the NIU music staff.
Throughout Ike day, the high
school sindeuts could also ailend
clinics on jaez improvisation, nr-
ganized by NtUmasic staff.

Dominican

. Open House
Dominican University will

host an Open House On Thursday,
Pebmary 26 from 6 p.m. al the
Norlhbrook Campas located on
the fifth floor ofihe Divine Word
Techey Towers, 2001 Waukegun
Road.

Represeniotives from the
Adult Scholars Academic Pro-
gram (ASAP), as welt as Domini-
can's three graduate schools; the
Graduate School of Library and
Information Science, the Oradu-
ate School of Business and the
School of Education, will br en
hand to anawee questions.

Niles North
Cheerleaders finish

among top 10
The Nibs North varsity cheer-

leadeesreceully relamed from the
World Cheerteading Association
(WCA) national eompoaisieu in
Nashvilte, Tennessee, whore they

received u truplty fortheir eighlh-
place finish. The division in
whiclt Nibs North competed fou-
lured twenly-foer other teams,
and overall there were Over 250
squads participating at the oatioe-
al level.

In a separate contest earlier Ihit
year the Nibs North cheerleaders
also hosted the Illinois State Re-
gional cOmpriilion. This evrelai-
inwed squads from u number of
northern Illinois Itigh schools tu
vie against each other to qualify
for Ike Illinois Cheerleoding

- Coaches Association (ICCA)
slatewide competition. Por the
sixth time in the past eight years
theNilen North varsity cheerlead-
ers edvanced to this statewide
event, whack will be held in early
March at Illinois Stole Universi-
ty.

The Nues North High School
varsity cheerleaders include Les-
lin Aguirre, Laera Eismae, Nao-
mi Kate-Stamper, Cindy Rim,
Marie San Ramon, LiceI Santos,
Jillian Simmons, Hynn Sung and
Monica Urbach, all of Skokie.
The squad is coached by teacher
Deborah Dicker.

International Night
Celebration

Nibs North High School sIn-
dents will celehrate Skokie's
unique piave in Chicagotand at
their Sixth International Night.
The evont takns placo February
28, 1998 at Nuns Nnrth High

cg 1k4
formerly Gtegoay Syalnm

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal

-Discrnnf, Ceofidootiel Afmntphnrn-

We specialize in treating difficult

conditions and sensitive skin areas

s Over 20 Combined Years Experience

e Medically Approved Treatment

. Certified Technicians

o Sterile lnstrumentt and Disposable Wires Always Used

. Complimentary Examination & Consultation -

Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT!

(ne,,, c!tenti nr/y)

.

847.677.7010

125 Old Orchard Arcade, Suite D-C Skokie

Daily: llam-7pm

Saturdays: 9am2pm

Scheel 9508 Lawler Avenue in
Skokie, between 6:30 p.m. aiid
10:30 p.m. -

FnOdr Exhibits and Dances
Highlight Evening,

- The school's ethnic ebbs and
organizations will provide food
and entertainment for the eve-
aing. An internalionat 'smorgas-
bord' ofdishcs ranging from Ras-
sian salads and Indian rico palor
lo Israeli falafel and Korean kim-
bob will be served up by stodeuls
and ihr FTSAIViking Volan-
teens. Some local restaurants will
also contribute their house upe-
cialitieu io the huffet.

Various songs and dances will

BETTER HURRY
TO OUR GREAT

FEBRUARY
PRICE MELTDOWN

3 DAYS ONLY! -

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Feb. 26, 27 & 28, 1998

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday
f

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
- NuES
(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

GOLF

be showcased by the many Nues
North eihnic clubs and there wilt
also be performances by guest
artists from Ihe commenity. The
Take One vocal jaze ensemble
will close the noruing.

Niles North High School's
Sixth letcrualionat Night will
take piace in the school gym.
Gnosis should ruler through Ike
sOalhwest doors. Thegeneral en-
trance fee is $3 per person er $5
per family.

USE THE 8UGLE

1/2 Off All Peppeiidge Farm Cookies, Crackers, Goldfish,
Layer Cakes, Turnovers, And Bread items, No Co pon
Necessany. May Not Be Combined With Other Offers.

a 1/2 Off Suggested Manufacturer's Retail Price.

/9

B A K E R Y T H R i F T S T O R E se
Thnift dnnnter prndnrte nntnanad unnnld bu dtnt,thntn,n na
p,oìhintn neO issentingoiin htnli- ifaadu,de tnt liiubqíinlitsj.
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Oakton to host high Day -
of Recollection

school math competition - slated at Notre-Dame
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ea.$450
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OBITUARIES
MARION ISABELLE

SUSZYNSEI
Marion Isabelic Suszyki, 80,

of Morton Grove, died February
14. Beloved wife of Adam. Bar
loved mother of Karen Rosen-
that. Grandmother of 2. Sister of
Grace Marusok. Services were
held February 17 01 St. Martha
Church, Morton Grove. Arrange-
monts handled hy Simkins Faner-
al Homo. Interment was in Mary-
hittCometeey, Nibs.

MARY SCHWARTZ
Mary Schwartz, 01, of Hiles,

died Thursday, January 29 at Res-
arrection Medical Center. 'She
wau born Thursday, March 9,
t9t6 in Roondoat, IL. Beloved
sister of Genevieve Boden. Ser-
vices were held Janaoey 31 at St,
Andrew Howe Chapet, Niles. Ar-
rangemrots handled by Skaja
TerroceFaneral Hume. lnteiment
was in St. Adalbert Cemetery,
Nitos.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

MAY HASIIIMI,M.D. ' SAR%VARllUSALft

Lutheran General Hospital ' Resurrection Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted

Allergy Testing & Treatment
.

Maine Medical Center

8118 MilwaukeeAve Suite #101 ' Nues, ill, 60714

(Q,11\ 'û' I O
Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily

su? I ) kTh1h37 11 am-I pin Wed- IO am-i pm Sat

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*PriceS are ItaditiGnally much lower thais those

of corporate owned funeral homes.
°Our funeral directora and staff do not work

oct commisuions. They will never pressure you to
buy something that you don't want or tteed.

°All of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licenued funeral directors. Your
loved ond will not be transported to a "factory ltke"
etsibalming factltty.

tYou will be treated with the respect and ap-
preciatioti that otily a family owned bualteesu caa
offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment tooffer families only Ilse beat.

uTlae comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will alwaya see a familiar face
at our chapela. Our staff is not rotated among doe-

ens of futteral homea.

Colonial c W'ojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Oweted & Operated For Over 85 Years By The
Wojcieclzowski Family

8G25 W. GolfRoad Niles . (547) 551-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago . (773) 774-0366

GRACE KRUPA
Grace Krapo,72, ofNiles, died

Wednesday, January 28. She was
born Monday, November 23,
1925 in Chicago. Beloved wife of
Chester Keapa. Beloved mother
ofDiann (Joseph) Banunga, Peter
Lulaggis and Domissick LaIng-
gia. Grandmother of Jolie Marie
(Michael) Savanelti, Sister uf
Charles (Moe) Graziano, Joseph
Graziano and Mariano (Mary)
Graziunu. Services were held
January 3 1 ac Gur Lady uf Ran-
sum Church, Hiles. Arrange-
monts handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was us
Alt Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

MARYANNSARIC
MaryAnu Sosie, 52, of Des

Plaines, died Monday, January
26 oc Lutheran General Hnspstal,
Park Ridge. She was born Salar-
day, May 26, 1945 in Chicago.
Beloved daughterafNickD. Sac-
io Sr. and the lato Anna (neo Cae-
ic) Saric. Betovod sister of Nsck
(Camille) Saric, Jr. Niece uf the
lateJuho (lote Helen) Bedar, Aunt
of- Alexandra Sarte. Cousin of
John (Terri) Bedar, Jim (Mscse)
Bedar and Gerry Bedar. Services
wore held January 29 at SI. Julia-
nu Church, Chicago. Arrange-
meurs handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. luterment was in
Queen offleaven Cemetery, Hilt-
side.

VIOLETMOCHALSEN
Violet Michutseo, 58, of Hiles,

died Tuesday, Jaaaary 27. SIte
:wus burn Sunday, March 28,
1909 io Arpin, Wisconsin. Be-
loved wife ufthr lute Gle Michal-
sen. Beldved mother of Rugrr
(Karen) Miehalsen, Laune (Mel-
viu) Goda aed Gordon (Ramona)
Michalson. Grandmother of 9.
Great-grandmother of I 1. Sister
uf Floyd Wermhcrg. Services
wercheldJanuary 29 atGlenview
FreeChurch, Glenview. Arrange-
monts handled by Ska)a Torroce
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Fairview Memorial Pork Cemo-
tory, Nurth Lake.

REGINA STACHNSR
Regina Stuchnik, 93, of Nitos,

died Wednesday, February 4 at
Lee Manor. She was burn Mue-

- day, April 25, 1954 in Poland.
Beloved wife uf the lute Joseph
Stuchnik. Beloved mother of Jean
(the lote Udward) Migan, Regieu
(George) Walters, and Sylvia
(James) Walsh. Grandmother uf
Jean (Tom) Schwartz, Odwurd
Migan, Deborah (Gerald) Kelly,
Joseph (Sue) Walters, Steven
Walters and Cheissina (Dennis)
Burst. Great-grandmother of
Tom Schwartz, Aostio Burst and
Miranda Kelly. Services wore
held February 7 ut St. John Bre-
hoof Churdh, Nitos. Arrange-
meets handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Incerment was in
Maryhil.lCemetosNitear -.

-
HILDA S- BEGLEY

Hilda S. Begley, 83, of Nitos,
died Wednesday, January 21 at
Latheran General Hospital, Fork
Ridge. She was hem Tuesday,
Gctober6, l9l4inElkhart, bndta-
sa. Beloved wife of Edward Be-
gley. Beloved sister of Lesa Bos-
sian. Services were held January -

24 at St. Johu Brebeaf Church,
Niles. Arraogements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. In-
termeat was lu All Saints Mouse-
loom, Des Plaines. Formerly of
the St. John Brebeaf Catholic
Women's Club and the SIB
Golden Agees.

PETERJ. PORTY
Peter J. Forty, 78, of Hiles,

died Tuesday, Febraary 3 at La-
theran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was boro Thursday,
December Il, 1919 hi Chicago.
Beloved husband oflrene B. (ere
Wulurak) Forty. Beloved father
ofLinda (Bony) Coleman, Glenn
(Debra) Forty, Wayne Forty,
Nancy Forty, Ferry Forty and
Joyce (Rick) Kahn. Grandfather
oft. Services were held February
7 at St. John Brebrof Church,
Hiles. Arraugements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. In-
termeut was io Alt Saints Muaso-
learn, DesPlumes. -'

- STANLEY F. NEGA
- Stanley F. Nega, 80, of Hiles,
died Sunday, January 15 at La-
tlseran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Ho was boro Sunday,
March 18, 1917 in Chicago. Be-
loved husband of Eleasore(nee
Skolski) Nega. Beloved father of
Paul (Donna) Nega, Leroy (Judy)
Nego. Grandfather of 2. Brotlrer
of Mary Nega. Brother-in-law of
Lillian (Henry) KrolL Services
were held January. 19 at St. Julio-
na Church, Chicago. Aerange-
mrotshandtrd by Skaju Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was se
St. AdalbectCometery, Niles.

CAMILLEM. ESPOSITO
Camille M. Esposito, 04, of

Chicago, died Sunday, January
lt. She was born Saturday, June
7, 1913 in Chicago. Beloved wife
of the tote Louis Esposito. Be.
loved mother of Louis (Lee
Anne) Esposito und Williamue
(Michael) Kachinski. Grand-
mother of Pamela, Louis, Antho-
ny, Mitchell, Debbie, Michael
und William. Great-grandmother
of 5: Services were held January
21 at St, Juliana Church, Chica-
go. Areangeovoots handled by
Skaju Terrace Fanerai Home. In-
termeotwas in All Saints Mauso-
beam, Des Plaines.

BARBARA KREBS
Barbara Krebs, 95, of Glee-

view, died Friday, January 23 at
Breutwood NorthNnrsing Home.
She was bum Fridd, November
7, 1902 io Hungary. Beloved wife
of the late Peter Krebs. Services
were heldJanaary 26 at SL CatIte-
nue Laboure Church, Glenview.
Arrangements handled by Skuja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
mus in St. Joseph Cemetery, Riv-

RICHARD G. WAIT
Richard G. Wait, 65, ut Des -

Plaines, died Saturday, January
3 1, as Lathecan General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born Turar
day, May 31, 1932 in St. Charles.
Beloved father of Robin (Mi-
chant) Scholk, Rachel Woit,
Richard (Nicole) Wait, Jr., and
Ryan Wait. Grandfather of 4.
Brother of Nancy Hoban and the
late Frank Wait. Services were
held February 3. Arrangements
handled by Slcaja Terrace Funeral
Homo. boterment was in Union
Cemetery, SL Charles,

MAECELLAJ.VOYDA -
Marcella J. Voyda, 75, of

Hiles, died Sunday, January 25 at
Holy Family Nursing Home. She
was born Saturday, March 1,

19 19 in Chicago. Beloved wife of
George S. Voyda. Services were
held January 29 at St. Jahn Bee-
beof Church, Hiles. Arrange-
monts handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Homo. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.

FRANCES D. BIALCZAK
Frances D. Biatczak, 88, of

Park Ridge, died Tuesday, Joua-
ary 20 al Ballard Horning Home,
Des Plaines. She was born Satan-
day,Febreary 13, 1909 in Chica-
go. Beloved wife ofthr late Wal-
ter Bialccak. Beloved mother of
Walter (Patricia) Eialczak, Jr.,
Victor (Sandra) Biatczatc und tIse
late Thomas Biatceak. Grand-
mother of 7. Great-grandmother
of i b .

Services were hold Jooaaty
23 at SL Faul of the Cross
Church, Fork Ridge. Arrange-
ments.haodted by Skaja Terrace
FaneraI Home. Interment was in
St. AdalbértCemetery, Hiles.

MARIE C. GOLEC
Marie C. Gotee, 90, of Hiles,

died Friday, Jaouary 16 at Clare-
mont Nursing Home. She was
born Saturday, November 16,
1 907 in Chicago, Beloved wife of
the lato Astor J. Golee. Beloved
crusher of Rvuatd (Joanne) Gotee
and Fatrìcia (Greg) Anderson.
Graodmotlset of 6. Great-
grandmother of9. Sister of Helen
Kubus, Rose Koperny and Bert
Flewu. Services were hold Jano-
any 19 or St. Catherire Laboure-
Church, Gleoview. Arrange-
meets handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. luterment was io
Maryhilt Cemetery, Hiles.

To report the death of u
Social Security beneficiary er

Supplemental Security bncoe
(SSI) recipieur nr to apply for

Sorvivar benefits: cull,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

Read the-Bugk3:
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Despile the worst winter-
weather in mare thus four yeses,
the 'Respect Life' prngrmn, joint-
IF sponsoredby blseNnrth Amen-
con Martyrs Cnancil, Knighls nf
Columbus, the Sb. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society matt the St.
John Catholic Women's Club was
hehl al St, John Brebcuf Church,
Hiles, onJanaaty 14.

Due nf the special guest speak-
era for Car evening was Mary
Hallan, the respect lite director nf
the Archdiocese nf Chicago.
Mary addemsed the 50-plan at-
tundees of the many respect life
activities of the Archdiocese and
gave all the attendees an inuight
ru future developments in these
meas. She penvided un interest-
ing. infnnnatíve and entertaining
speech.

The second guest speaker.
Conrad Wnjnar, executive dime-
tarof lise Women's Center of Citi-
cagn, provided updated informs-
lion ou his center's operations,
Tite Women's Center nf Chicago

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee Nues
Wennuon,, flNYWllnRn

823-8570 afgg

currently operates three pregusto-
ey help centers offering altema-
lives to abortion its the Chicago
urea.

Like other help centees, the
Wnmeo's Center helps connect
women with otltercnmmunily re-
sources to benefit mothee und
child, They also help to provide
the basic necessities, such nu
fond, clv' -ins for the mother and
child or., many types of baby
ilesos. Last year oboe, the Worn-
en's Center tlisboibnted over one-
half million dollars worth nr do-
unIci items to pregnant women
und newmothers.

With the helpofdedicaled vol-
unleers sod donations from many
privare individuals, the Women's
Center has been innlcumental in
saving 15,000 children's lives
sissce 1953, With the announced
plans to add fourth locatinu in
the near-west suburbs of Chicago
later tItis Fese, Cnnrnd anticipates
many morewomen taking advan-
luge of the center's counstiling
servicesanddouateslitems,

Both our guml speakers' pees-
eutalion provided substantial evi-
deuce thatmosy peaple in Chica-
go and throughout our country
une working toward o more cou-
semas effort to erspeetlife every-
where.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
BUD SKAJA

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

. -

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
-

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK
(815) 455-2233

Lenteo Services atEdison Farle
Lutherau Church, 6626 N. Oli-
phuet, Chicago, began on Ash
Weduesday, Febrnary 25. -

A simple lunch will be served
after every Wedoesdoy rnoroiog
Lenten service. Preceding every
Wednesday Lenten Service, al
10:35 um. and 7 p.m., will be a
ServiceofHealing, "Laying on of
Hands nudAnoivting with Gil."

This year's Leuten theme is
"Come Unto Me." Through
prayer, reflection, drama, and
muviewe encourage euch other to
bring all we have and all we arelo
God, with the hope shot God uot
only accepts as but calls os tu u
life of service.

Guest Choirs featured at the
Wednesday evening services will
be: March 4, Ihr Barringtoo Chil-
dren's Choie; March Il, the Sen-
loe Hoedheli Choie of Edison
ParkLatheran Church; March 18,
Bjomson Mole Choras; March
25, Wiudy Cisy Brass Ensemble;
April 1, Scott Aaseug, Gospel pi-
assist.

There is o lift available for the
haudicopped. It is located at tho
tower outrance of the church at
the corner of Avondale aud Oli-
phout. For further information,
phone the church office at 773-
631-9135.
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Our Lady of Ransom
to sponsor mission

Our Lady of Ransom Parish
will sponsor a mission presented
by Father Robert Rizzo, daring
the Leuten season, Father Ricco
combines Iris work at SL Paul nf
the Cross and Oar Lady of Ran-
nom Parishes,

The theme of the mission will
be prayer: "Listening, An lsdis-
pensable Ingredient io Prayer",
Theservices will tolte place Mon-
day through Wednesday,.Msech
9, 10 und IS at 7:35 p.m. Parish-

What would Jesus do?
The Reverend Howard W.

Boswell, Jr., Pastor of NUes
Community Church begins a
Lenlon Sermon Series: What
Would Jesus Do?" on Sunday,
Murch 1, at SO sm. Based u the
popular bracelet with the initiais
WWJC and the classic Chnislinas
novel, In His Steps, Faster Bes-
well will approach evento in the
life nf Jesus for clues to living a
Christian life today, The rast ser-
mou will explore Jesus' tempes-
linus in the witdemms. Tilled, "If
You Want lo Know What Would
Jesus Do, You Heed to Remem-
berWhat lesas Did," this sermon
sets the stage for what will be a
powerful sermon series. Other

SUMMIT SQUARE
of PARK RIDGE -

Living at Summit Square, in the heurt ofPark Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,

secure and convenient retirement living.

- A Studio or One Bedroorn apartment
- Three menlsduily -

- Daily muid service
All linens and towels
A chauffeur driven aatornobile lo drive
residents within the local area
A 25 passenger bus for scheduled crips
A complete social and recreational program
The services of a Nurse
The Summit Plus Program of Assistance

,- And much, much more . .

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

So N, Summit ut Tuohy Farle Ridge, SL 60568

- (847) 825-liGí

PAGE st

ioners, neighbors and friends nrc
'iaviled tc,share this time fordeep-
coing nffuithundspinitnol renew-
ut to achieve inner peace, The
mission is open lo Use communi-
ty, and free baby-sitting will be
provided. There will be un oppor-
tarsity fdr fellowship Over light
refe-eshnsents euch evening after
the services,

Fee further ioforrnation, call
OLE Ministry Center se (047)
823-2550.

upcoming sermons ase titles talc-
eu from folk hymns: "When Jesus
Wept", "We'll Understand It All,
By and By", "Amazing Grace!"
and "What Wondrous Love is
This."

The worship service will in-
cladeaService forWholeness for
the Congregation. tu tItis service,
people may receive tIte laying on
ofhunds and anointing with nil as
a siga of the healiug Utol God of-
fers us. Also, we will cetebrutu
the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per, The church is locuted ut 7401
W. GrAten SL iaHiles, one block -
east of Milwaukee Ave. For io-
fnrmalioo uboutNiles Communi-
ty Choech anti its programs, call
(547) 967-6921.

Preschool registration
scheduled at EPLC

Regissrotion/iuformasion
forms are available in the church
oflice at Edison Fork Lutheran
Church, 6626 H. Oliphant Ave-
nor, for the 1990- 1999 Fresehoal
year.

Freuchool classes are for chit-
dem who will be fuaryears old by
September 1, t998. Morning
classes meet four times a week;
afternoon dusses meet three
times o week. The. school year
runs from mid-September
through the end of May.

Registration will be at 9 orn.
on Wednesday, March 4,1998.

Edison Park Lutheran Chorch
Pncscheol admils students of any
race, color, national and ethnic
origin to all rights, privileges,
programs, and activities general-
ly accorded or mode available to
stadents al the school. Cull the
preschool/church office for fur-
theninfortnativn (773-631-9131).

Our Lady of
Ransom
st Joseph's Table

Our Lady uf Ransom Parish,
0300 Greenwood, Hiles, will
hold ils 9th Annual St. Juseph's
Toble au Sunday, March 15,
1998. Serving will be from 1:30 -
5 p.m. in the Church's Pulech
Hall.

Respect for Life program - Lenten schedule
held at St. John Brebuef atEPLC'

o o

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA
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Register now for Basic
Nurse Assistant Training
Applications are being accept-

ed for the next session of Oakton
Community CoIlg&s Basic
Nurse Assistant Traintng Pro-
gram (BNAT), a course of study
which prrparns students tu take

- the state competency exam to be-
came a Certified Nurse Assistant
(CNA)

This 10-week, six credit hour
course (BNA 100) will meet
Monday - Thursday from 9 am. -
3 p.m., April 2t through Jane 25,
at Oakton's Ray }Ourtsteia Cam-

LGH offers free surgical
tour programs

Lutheran General l-làspital of-
fers free surgical tours to chU-
drea, teens and young adults
scheduled for surgical services at
the hospital. Tours are available
lo patients tWO to 21 yearS of age
and are provided by trained slaff
members. Thprograms are:

. Main Gprraling Room and
Ambulatory Surgery Tour-For
palirnls IWO lo IO years of age
who are havieg target)' in Ihr
main operating room Or Ihr um-
balalory surgical unit of Lutheran
General. These patients may be

pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sku-
kie.

Scholarships are available
through the Workforcn Develop-
ment Council (WDC).for sta-
dents who enroll in the BNAT
course. Tu receive a scholarship,
you must meet the WDC income
and residency. eligibility garde-
lines.

To register oe fur infaniuution
about the BNAT Program. call
(847) 635-1461.

treated on an outpatient basis or
require a stay in the hospital for
one night or more. Tours are con-
darted on Saturday muruings.
Fur aiure information, cati (847)
723-8178..

. TerniYoung Adult Tours-
For patients t 1 to 21 years of age
who are scheduled for surgery.
Tours generally are condacred on
Maoduy evenings, Itowever
scheduling is flexible. Contact
Jan Weller al (847) 723-8336 for
more details.

DO 'OÛ WANT TO BE HEALTHY?

ee Health
Food Magazine

. Herbal
Remedies

Health &
Fitness Books

Herbal Teas
Zinc Lozenges

SCniors DiscountsEveryday -
. slim DoWn..ForthciSun1mer:.

. ThO Natujal Wày: .

. GINKO BILOBA
Memory Enhancer

'TAKE ST JOHN'S WORT
Reduces Depression

. CARLSON TRIBTM
Reduces the chance of Heart Atlacks - Cleaner Arteries

. OMEGA JUICERS
t o Year Warranty

s ECHINACEA & GOLDENSEAL

Oak Mill Natural Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

I /2 BineR North uf Onbtun - Weet srdo nf MrIwaakeO Avocad

Nues, IL,60714 (847) 825-5424
We Ship UPS

Voue Not Spending Money Voue Buying Heallht

Special roles for
special people
One person ran make a differ-

once. At Holy Family Medical
Center, 100 North River Road, a
variety ofvalnnteer opportunitses
are available whhreyou ran make
that difference.

When you become a vrtlontrer
ut Holy Family Medical Center,
yoa ran be a meaningful part of
everyday activilies in Iwo ways:
assist with the nerds of the sick
and injured in patient-related ara-
as, or meet important ureds to
nun-clinical meas of the Mrdscat
Crater.

Carreutty, voluutrers are nerd-
ed al the lobby information drsk,
gift shop, un-site child care ren-
ter, same day-surgery department,
load and nutritional services and
the nearby thrift shop.

Ifyou enjoy helping others in u
rewarding, friendly environment,
call Holy Family's Valuntrur Of-
fico at (847) 297-1800, ext. I 16e
formere information.
- Holy Family Mrdical Center is
a not-for-profit community
heallhearr facility Accredited
with Commendation by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Healih Care Organizations. The
Medical Center, located on she
corncrofGolfand River Roads in
Des Plaines, is a Level Il Trauma
Censor und u member ofthe Rash
System for Health.

' Arthritis affects mere than
40 million Americans, among
them an esdmaied 285,000 chu-
dren. -

. There are more thun 100
forms of arthritis. The primary
form in childrenis catted juvenile
rheumatoid arthritis (3RA),

Cancersupport hotline
seeks volunteers

Volunteers are being sought
for Hope Holline, a toll-free tete-
phone support service far roncee
palients and their families. The
holline, set lo begin this summer,
will be sponsored by the Hope
Cancer Care Nelweek of Resnr-
rection Health Care, 7435 West
Talrelt Avenue. The network
provides community-bused can-
err education and desechen ser-
vires as well as caecer lreatment
programs al Our Ludy ofthe Res-
nrrrction Medical Center, Resur-
rection Medical Cooler and St.
Francis Hospitul infivuesten.

Hopnllollioeis seeking cancer
survivors and family members
who can provide emotiunal sup-
pers to others who are coping
with cancer. Volunleers will lake
calls at their home phones only
during hums oftheir choice. Gp-

Juvenile Arthritis -
Fact Sheet

Why won't your- wound heal?

We think we hove

the answer!

847 294-0402

The Wouñd Treatment Center is an innovative

outpatient center, specializing in the cure of

chronic, non-healing wounds caused by

diabetes, poor circulation, trauma,

- and pressure sores. .

Ask abOut our transportation services, you may be
eligible for FREE round trips to our Center.

8915West Golf Road, Suite 201 Nues, IL 60714

Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center

porlunilies also are available for
volunleers lo act as telephone in-
termediaries who transfer callers
te emoti000tsuppOtt volunloers.

interviews and erienlution ses-
siens are required alati holline
applicantq. Orientation testions
will luke place during March and
April, according la John Fischer,
Enerolive Director of the Hope
CancerCmeNetwOek. -

"The holline is not ow advice
service thatwilt interfere with the
relationship brlweho the doctor
and patirul," Fischer said. "Rath-
er, it is designed ta lend an empa- -

shelic rar te conree patients and
theirfamily members."

For more infarmalion and se
request an appliralian, call the
Hope Caecer Care Network at
773-792-9753.

which - affects ou estimated
7l,000Ameri000 children.

. The major medical featurds
of IRA include joint infiamma-
lion, joint damage and altered
growth. Other medical complica-
lions also may develop as a result
of Ihn disease or ou sido effecis of
toeatmont. Early diugoosis und
treatment, however, ¿au go along
way in preveodog significant
physical disabilily laterin years.

. In udditian lu she chronIc
pain and other medical effects on
children with arthriiis, there con
be substantial emotional and fi-
conciaI drain on Ihr entire fumily
us u result of caring foç a chroai-
cally ill child.

. The ireatment program for
juvenile arthritis astemptrle con-
trol inflammation, relieve pain
und prevent or coulrol joint-dam-
age. le general, - Ireatment in-
eludes medications, resI, euer-
rise, eye care und a balanced diet.-
In some cases; surgery muy be
needed lo replace joints, rettest
pain orrelrasejoinlconlracluces.

. The American Juvenile Ar-
sImilis Organization is a special
Council of the Arthritis Puando-
tian devoted ta the concerns of
children with mlhritis und them
families. The Arthritis Foanda-
tien is u national, uanprofil health
organization governed by volun-
leurs. The Acthritis Foundation
supports research lo find ways lo
cure and prevent arthritis and
seeks to improve the quality of
lifeforllsase uffecledhy arthrtlss.

. Por more informalion
abooijuvenile arthritis, ieclading
a free booklet titled Arthritis ro
Children and other information
or services 10 help familles rope
with urihrilis, consoci your local
Arthritis Foundation chapler. To
find the chapler nearest you, cull
the loll-free ,Axlhritis Foondaliint
Informulion Line al l-(800) 283-
7800.

The Bugle Newspapers HEALTHFITNESS GIJIDF-
Videotape addresses children's

concerns aboút stuttering.
Slnliering is a fruslraling and

embarrassing problem foe mil-
110m ofpeople, but it can be cape-
cially Longb en elementary
ncheel-agestmlenls.

Now seme new help is avallo-
ble toe parents, teachers, and
speech-language pathologiste at
Ike Oak Fuit and Park Ridge Pub-
licLibrariesandtheComàdSulc-
erRegionalLibeary inClaicagobs
the- form of a new vidcelape de-
signed -specifically io help
ucheol-agechildrenwhostotler.

. lt's meant lo give speech-
language paihelogisls the bols
they need lo deal with stuttering
inthis agegroup, bat it also eifern
geodideas for paradis and leach-
ers, saisI Professor Peter Ramig
of the University of Colerado at
Bonlder. Ramig is one of five na-
lionally recognieed experts ap-
peuring in the vides produced by
the nenprofil Slnisering Founda-
henni America.

Pastoral Counseling Center
offers services for deaf

The Pastoral Counseling Cm-
her of Lutheran General Hospilol
announces the addition of clinical
services to she deaf and hoed of
hearing. A therapist und an mien-
sive cuse manager will praciice
ouI of Ike center, located at .1610
LutherLane, Paekteidge, through
u partnership with Ravenswood
Hospital Community Health
Cealer and grant-in-aid funding
from ihm Department of Mental
Health and Developmental Dma-
bililies.

Services arr offered in Amen-
can Sign Language and Signed
English and include clinical as-
sessmentte pro-screening and
linkage; psychiatric evalnatseos
and medication monitoring; cri-
sis inleevmnhiou 24-hüne crisis
phone line; individual, group and
family counseling; and consulta-
tien te schools, DCFS and other

FamilyCare of Iltinais, u 139
year-old social service-agency, is
seeking traditional artisans se

Eleven routes
available for
April 19 MS

The Chicago-Greater Illinois
Chapter,Nalioual Multiple Peler-
Otis Society seeks 10,000 parlrci-
poets for the 1991 MS Walk lobe
held April 19 eu Chicago's Luke-
feontandin 10 other northern lIli-
nniscOmmUnilies. Walkers may
lake part as individuals or as
members of a team. For informa-
tian aod registration forms for she
roule efyear choice, call the MS
chapter at (312) 922-8000 or
(800)922-04f4. .....

The video fealures students
Bem first through sixth grade,
semeofwhom hulk about theiren-
periences with sttstleríng. They
lalkopénly about the leasing lump
face from classmates and hew
their sbutlecing sometimes makes
thcmfeelabeutthemselves.

These five esperE answer
questions abanE atollering, refuie
myths and miscenceplieno, and
present enamphes of therapy ses-
sieiis shaming hew stubleriug can
be reduced.

The 38-minnIe video, mulled
Therapy in Action: TIse Scheel
age Child Who SurtIera, is being
dislribolesl frecof chnrgetn pub-
hic hibmries nalienwide. Fermera
iìafonnalion abeut eblaining year
own copy, contact the Stuitmeing
Foundahion efAmerica, FO. flex
11749, Memphis, TN 38111-
0749, or call hell free at I (800)
992-9392.

social service agencies. The cnn-
ter is equipped with tTYs for
routine eemnsunicstioe.

Crisis calls and culls for up-
poinhmeuis will he handled
through Rnveuswnod Commnni-
ty Meulai Health Center. To ac-
rets services Or io receive more
information, conlact Toby Smith
PerIman, Ph.D., at Raresswood-
Voice: (773) 769-6200 or STY:
(773)728-3737.

The Pastoral Counseling Cru-
1er of Lnlheran Gmneral Hospital
has offices in Pack Ridge, Lin-
celn Park, ArlinglunHeights, Lo-
gun Square, Deerfield und Liber-
hyville. In addition to individual,
meritaI and family counseling,
ube ceuteroffers premarital work-
shops, couple communication
seminars. Call Ike
Pastoral Counseling Center al
(847) 511-1800 for addiuiunul in-
formation.

FamilyCare announces call
for traditional artisans

participate in The Old Fashioned
Shrawbeery Peslivol't juried art
fuir. Submissions muy be sent lo
FamilyCurn of Illinois, 70 Bust
Lake Street, Suite 900. Interested
Misons should submït two slides
eflheirwoek and a completed en-
ItS form. Entry forms may be ob-
Wined by culling FamilyCorn of -

Illinois at(3l2) 655-6228.

The GldFaskioned Strawberry
Festival will be held on June 19
and 20 on Lake Street. The Fessi-
vat will celebrate FamilyCare's
139 year tradition of strengthen-
ing families and will feosare art,
music and u variety of strawberry
treats. Fer more infornìatioo
abusi this family-oriented festi-
val, cooltict FamilyCuce of lili-
no at(3l2) 658-6228.
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MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES -

A-Senior Support Service
A nono c,,, campady sen,ci,,u he

Nauhwa,l isam, I Naw shun:
CNA's

Homemalcer/Companiens
Wa,ki,g irr Sana', je th,i, Haan.

Fl,jbl, Hron-leyr, G,,OI S,I,tr, Paid
Weakly. Mau be napandabla &Cahn5

with n l,tebl, ca,.
tab lu, Karan.

(847) 718-0718

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Largo Physician's Billing Office

R,qid,ei Five Ymir lun,nln,mnl Eapnrienio, Pmfisinnl In Werd Perfect Fne
Windnwi dud lord. Euerllenl iu,nmauiiulieu Md Waling Brilli. OWing At
beil 55 WP5f With Minirnon, tes,,. Affiliated With Rush It, Lnkni MedimI
Center lointed In lininlnwmd. Curnpntitive .Rnnefit Purkugn Inainded.
unekg,niind And 8mg Sorauning Required Fur Pnnitiuu.

-- Fax Resume To:
(847) 679-0551

:- Or Cell Pont AN
.

(847) 679-6363

-

RECEPTIONIST-
Permanent Part Ttme

. 3 Days Per Week, 8:3Oam-5:OOpm.
Greot for Relimes & Others,

Light typing, phone work, filing, 00d good
customer service skills required.

MIRACLE-EAR CENTER
3943 W. Dempater, Skokie
Interviews by Appointment
(800) 445-4563

CNA'S & RN'S
- Full & Port Time

Certitied N a,,ei Aidu, ned RNa Wonted Far n tent Taon Cam Fantay.
Full line Pniitinui end Port line We,kenrl Puhtinn, P,vnilnhln

lut All 3 Shills.
Appliiuetr Apply in Peraun
Nu Appuinturnet FIrecaary.

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631
(nr Northwest Hwy & Raven by Metro)

. HOMEMAKERS
CNA'S

HELPERS
Wn Heed Deponinblr, Cnrin0 Penpin
lt/lan Con Prunide QauSly Paeiouul
Curo & Aarirtnnse With Dotty Chou,
Fu, One Elderly Client, In TItel,
Cneo, lu All NuOti Crab Ssba,tn. lt
Sra Hove '(nor Own Teanopurtuhiun
or Itou Nnrth Wn Huye A Fall-
Sue/Port-Tine PudOre Fr, Ins in
The tuuning Curse Crer Field.
ta perieree nr Attend Our Eren
training 5r,sinns. -

Cell Shrrrín nr Jackie Att

(847) 965-9269

BOOKKEEPER
MnrI Cus, Erpedenrn

MunitI Haue garkgmsnd P,ete,sed
Salniy Cnnturnau,atrWitb Eope,ie,ar

- Mail a, Eon n r,une Tu:
Steve Levy

Dyrtomie Health Core Cnu,nitontr
5359W. Mcm St.
Slrnkie, IL 60076

Fox. U 11471 679-7377

HOME HEALTH
tmwrdiute upeniegs tsr ltnmematrrra
und CHAs vAn ore WaFer, aurunleg,
hmr rnïublr teanrpnrtatinn and are
deprurlabin.

Appluarliena ureepted
9aut - 3pm Monday ihm Thsradoy

REGENCY HOME CARE
6625 tO. Mitwuakee Ano., Nile,

(847)647-1511

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Haly Funily Mndisnl Center, u nrm-
arr nl be Ru,h Spaten tar Health,
eck, qonli8esl individual, tue the tul-
lowing petition,:

PATIENT RIOI5TRATION: Full tine

E neniegi , 3-ll:3Oprr; pont tine
Nightn, I tpns-7un, Tre,, Fai, Sat; und
art tine tOreingi , 3-1 t:J0pre, Sat,

.SWITCHEOARD oplethToe: t6 brai
wbda/oes/pin
COSER: 20 hr,/wh, Hnm-lpu;ART
r, RCA re CCI

.RETRIEVAL FILE CLERK: 16 bra/wIt,
Eues-t psu
NURSING UNIT CLERKS: Faltfpart

tino, all hUt,
.COLLSCTORS: 1mg-teen ?enp. Dupa
.HOIPITAL CASHIRR: Lung-tern

tenp, Dupa
-FOOD SERVICE: Fall tinn Inya
.tIOUSRKERPING: Fell Huso, II shill,
-OR TECHS: 7un-3:3Oprs, CST

tertilirstims

Solary/herelita paclinuca, and un-
rite Child Cam noailnbl,. Piense
mnd/t nnrnsanu re apply to:

H.R. Dept.,

HOLY FAMILY MEDCAI.
CENTER,

oo H. River Rood,
Den Plaines, IL 60016.
Fax: 847/297-1862.

rot Oir/e/O.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY

Enrrgetir und Entha,inrtie PeCare
Needed Fur Bray MS', Oltiir in Dee

PIaiue,/t'r,k Ridue Aren.
Mum be:

.Abtn ta Hnrdla Multi te
inh Summe, Well

.Drtnil-O,ieuted

.O,gauired

.Crmpater Utoratu
Pesalusa Euponionee Protorrael

Oanlitied AppliannI Pierre Call:

(847) 296-0303

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FRONT DESK

Part-Time
2-3 Day, - Grit Mill Arno

Eupoelonre Helptsl Ist Will mum

Ç847) -299-3365

Kccpt 9lti

a

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Wo ore lmbing fer u tan, friendly
a,nirtant ta lair nur great Old
Orrhnrd 51rO. Enrehnntrneoriueutiue
rhum. Gand with children.

Sup pay and b rurlit, . toperierre
preferred bat will train thu right
perme.

Call
(847) 676227O
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'Road Rage", also koowo as saoltandioutder.
aggressive driving, is on-she in- What Causes Agressive One-

crease, bot she AAA-Chicagn ing?
Motor Club says drivers ceo take Remaekablv, the peecipisating

action te avoid being victims - or
perpetrators.

On any given day, as many as
halfofall motorists ssitnnts an in-
cideirt of road rage or aggressive
driving. tn O eccessI survey, 48
percens of responding AAA-
CMC members said they witness
as least ncc daily incident nf mo-
torists driving in Stays considered
dangerous to nllser motorists.
Similarly, 46 percent admitted
their own driving -behavior rs
sometimes affected by anger or
frusteatson.

Aggressive driving has pen-
gccssivcly increased during this

-

decade, according to the AAA
Foundation foe Traffrc Safety,
with reports of vinleet scuffle in-
cidents increasing by mere than 8
percent aycar since 1990.

After they'vn breo cut off, tait-
gated, or slowed down by u vehi-
ele in front of them, these angry
dcivccs can commit inctedibic
acto of violecce - including as-

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL

The Village of Nitro will be
accepling proposals fer:

DESIGN, MANUFACTURE
AND INSTALLATION OF

VILLAGE OF RILES
ENTRANCE SIGNS

General information and pro-
posaI forms will be available in
the 088cr of the Purchasing
Agent, Village cf Riles, 1000
Civic Center Drive, N:les,
Illinois 60714, (847-588-8011).

Sealed proposals will be accepl-
ed until 12:80 Noon, Thursday,

- March 26, 1998, al the new
Village I-loll, 1080 Civic Center
Deine, Riles, Illinois, (snatheusl
cuecen Oaktau Street und
Waakeguu Roud). Pruposals
witt be opened al 3:00 P.M.
Thursday, March 26, 1908, su
tian Conference Rocas at Village
Hall. Conread award will be
mudr at the Village of Riles
Board Mrrliog cf April 28,
1998.

Nothing herein is inlended lo
exclude any responsible firm oc
in any way reslrain or restrict
cnnsprliliOn. All responsible and
eligible firBs are rncnaeagrd to
snbmil propasots. The Village
reserves the righl -lo accept or
reject any or alt proposals, to
waive informatilics 0e technical-
ilirs in any proposal and lo
accept Ihe propotut which il
deems In br in the besl inlerests
of lire Vitlnge.

Dangerous driving and-
"Road Rage" -

incidents areoften (rivinl. Typi-

cal argomento cnncertr packing
spaces, being cat offiotrnffic, en-
fusatto allow passing,rntnnc teat-
tic crashes, obscene gnstuces,
loud music, nvncuse of she ham,
slow driving and lailgaliog.

Violent traffic dispatco Ore
rarely tite result of a single mci-

-
dent, but rather are lISO cumulo-
tivcrnsult ofa series ofsteuss fac-
tots in the motorist's life. The
tnnffic confrontation thalturns vi- -

alentis often the"last steaw".
WhoAreAggreSSiveorivers?

Although muny deivecs in-
volved in these incidcnls ace men
between the ages of 18 nnd 26,
anyone can become aggcessive if
they lei theic anger taise prece-
denceoversafudriving.

BY CHIEF BAY GIOVANNELLI -
Niles Folice Department
Special to The'Bugif

Despite what you hear, -

thé nUmbers prove we
-

: are winning. the drug war
As n follow-up on my last Miele, "No MedIcine is Smoked," I

wantto share some new information with you. In November, n bal-

lot measure Was defeated io the Stute of Wnshsngtnn that would
havntegnlicedthemcdicdlute ofmnrijuana, LSD, nndotherdrugs. f

dOn't believe that this defeat wilt stop praponculs nfdcug legaban-

- tian. Marijoana advocales said the loss was a disappointment, but

not amajor setback to thrirc005e. Signatures accbrreg gathured for

1998 ballots in Maine, Colorado, Ackunsas, Alaska, Plaerda, and

Washington, D.C. -

A recent upward trend in drug use, particnlaely among adoles-

cents, has reignited n small, bol wealthy gceup nf clilasts who hove

bren lnbbying for drag legalization since the cacly l970s. Their

cousu is snpporlrdbY farmareficticn tEnu fact. Foc example:
Thedcag warhus failed.
The finnnciat cools of the drug ovar is loo great u burden for

'Have we lostthe drug war? By the early 90g,
the number ofillegaidrug usersdeclinedto

about 11 to 12 million, a 50% decline....'

the coantryto bear. -

Drugs ace medicine.
First, have we lost the drug woe? Drag use reached its heyday In

this coonlry in lhelale70s wheii il is uslimalcd that aboat24 mutton
Americans were using drugs. By lhcearly 90s, the number nf illegal
doug asees declined lo about i I to 12 millinn, a 50% decline. This
decline was accomplished as a resait of enforcement, preveutton,
and treatment effana. Imagine if we could reduce yonlh violence,
Ihr ElY/AIDS cule, nr teen pregnancy by 50%, would anyone con-
sider that afuilare and suggestthelwe slop our effocls?

Second, ore we spendïng ton tnuchmnney fighting drag use? The
porlion eftheFedecnl Budget spent on ils entice criminaljustice sys-
ternis uboul33%. This is hardly excessive.

Ace illegal drugs, snch as marijuana, medicine? The best way to

answer this qaeslion is 10 say tire people I have talked lu view due

drag issue through n lens ofcommon sense, that us to soy again, "No

Medicine is Smoked."
Legislation proponents in the siate ofWushinglon amassed $1,5

millidu for their campaign. Mnst cf this money caine from three in-
dividoals who, by the way, are notcilicobs ofWushunglon. They are

New York billionaire, George Suros; Arizona millionaire, John
Sperling; ond Ohio millionaire, Peter Levas. It would appear that
vosees its Woshingtoa defeated this legislation attempt because of
the prospect uflogalizing heroin arsdLSD.The NOes Polrce Depart-
went, and indeed most nf the low eafoecnrneat cnrnmanuty, rs slay-

ing luned in on Ihis issue.

How Can Motorists Protect
Themselves?

. Don't Offend: When drivers
are asked what angers them most,
the results are remarkably cousis-
lent. A few specific behuvinrs
seem Onesually likely In encage
other dcivers. Yoo can protect
yoorselfby avoidinglhem. Avoid
catting off other drivers, driving

slowly in the left lune, tailgocing
ondgestures. -

. Don't Engaget Give angry
driverslotsefrnOm and nvnid eye
conluct. If you believe the other
driver is tcyuug le sturi a fight, get
help. lfyua have acellolac phone,
usc ït to call Ilse police. Other-

- wise, diive In aplace where there
are people around and uso yoor

,hocn to get someone's attention,
Do not get eat nfyouc cae and do
001go home.

. Adjustyolirattitudes Fergel -
about "winning 18e race." Instead
oftryingtu"makOgoodtimc" ley

- lo "make time good." Listen io
soothing mosic Or O book oui lape.
Put youcself in the other driver's
shoes. Whatever the rensnn for
someone else's aggressive doe-
ing, it hos nolhing lo do with yna.
Stay cool and dois'r sake oIlier
drivers' actions personally. You
cannot cunirol the traffic, only
yoorreaction to it.

For afreo copy of"Rood Rogo:
How lo Avoid Aggressive Dciv-
ing' weite to: Road Rage, Politic
Affairs Dept., AAA-Chicago
Motor Club, 999 E. Toohy Ave.,
DesFluines. IL fOOlS.

tUSE THE HUGLE

JAMAICA SPRING SALE!
lrom: $519.00 7 Nights

air-hoteI-tranfer5
$779.99 7 Nights aH inclusive

Pepartures 41?0 6/26
LAS VEGAS

4 Nights $29.00
Pepartures 3/11 - 3/30

10 Day Tour of Potanc
i,eeaoo

May 3 an 24 Pepa rtu res
.

air-hotel-sightseeing

Polaiitl air only oun Trip $419.00

Fel', March departuree

i: .---- '
:4 : i t : ;

Sheriff Michael F. Shealsan's
Senior Citizen Law Enforcement
Academy meets for ils third class
at Ihr North Shore Ibid 1611
Chicago Ave., in Evanston on
Friday, Feb. 27 ut 2:30 p.m. The
Sherifrs Academy is held al the
retirement hotel Friday afIne-

nOOe5 thcoogh March 13. Daring
the Inst session, all participating
seniors will be pcescnted with pilot new program
Ceriificaies of Completino aod
honored at a groduolion ccremo-
ny asd reception. The progcam
edacales senior cidzens on por-
sonal safety, gang and drng
awacruess, pnlicedepnetment0P
ecation, criminal and civil laws,
county roads and other low en-
forcement issoes pertinent to this
age group.

Senior Citizen Law-
Enforcement Academy

Al1 norlh shore senior cilizens
uno es000raged IO atlend Iheso
important classes. To register nr
comico more informatIon, call
(773) 849-7725. - -

Genlini jr. High
and Niles Police

Marge Metfi's scvenlh gcad
health classes at Gemini Junior
High School ncr participating inn
new pilot program sponsored by
the Nites Police Deparlmenl.The
progrum, culled GATE. (Gang
Awareness Training Education)
wasdeveloped by Riles police of-
ficecBobTotcobcne.

I'J
Armed Robbery

A 31-year-old coordinator for
adrugstoce chain from Northfield
reported thaI he was upproachcd -
by three unknown maIn while he
was walking in Ihr parking lot be-
hind the mIamI store al 400 Golf
Mill between 6 p.m. and 6:15
p,m.Feb. 12.

Gee of the men displayed un'
open bloded hunting type knife
after demanding Ihr vidimo
money. The victim handed over
his wallet. The offenders ob-
served the victim's cellular plouc
und yogur under his soil jacket
and demanded that he sorcendrr
both, which he did. The tItee sos-
pects fledthc anca. -

The vidimo wallet contained
$180 coib, ned miscellaneous
rrediiand ideulificalion cards.

Theft
The 51-ycar-eld security aged

of a Golf Mill retail store ob-
seeved a woman in her mid 2Es
wearing abbe and black ski jock-
el sake possession nf assorted
men's and women's wadis-op
suits and men's jeans around
1 1:42 n.m. Feb. 20.

The saspeotnuiled Ile east side
door and enleced o fnur-dnoe Ian
dar in beotercoeditiou which was
deiven by an unknown mole sub-
jedi. The 505pedls fled the scene
onto- Milwaukee Avenue ro an
unknown direction.

The 28-year-old munoger of a
macring card ootlei store in 1hz
5600 block uf Toolay Avenan re-
ported Ihat a22-year-old Chicogo
man who has been employed by
Ilse shop for she past cighl months
has bren making false refund
slips in 011er people's names and
alealing the money for ihe 1051
Iwo monlhs. The touaI 01050001

stolen by the subjeçtia $1,095.44,
according lo police.

Unknown person(s) enlelrd
the rear office of o geceting caed
outlet store in the 9400 block of
Milwaukee Avenar sometime
between noon and 4:45 p.m. Feb.
20 and removed a $ 100 bill feom
the purse of a 30-year-old Chica-
go womanemployed by the store.
The porse was hidden from view
behind a desk. An internal iuves
tigation will be conducted.

The secucily ganed ofa steer io
Ile 8600 block -of Drmpstec
Street reported that an unknown
mole sobject wearing o black
jacket and blue icons and de-
scribed as 5 ft. 8 in. toll and
weigning 170 p000ds took two
phones valued nl $156 sed 000111-
erphone valued ai $49.99, pIeced
them io a shoppiog dart and
walked oat of the slnro withoul
paying for Ile items. He was tasi
seen walking weslbound io the
parkinglol.

The security guord of an aoto
dealer mohn 5700 block of Touhy
Avenan reported on Feb. 16 abat
four radial tiens und wheels had
been laken from- each of Iwo
while 1998 Nissoo Maciwo ou-
los.

Burglary
The 22-year-old daughter of a

St_year-old ponch press opecotor
reported that an unknown offend-
ce or offroders euiered her morb-
er's homo in the 8300 block of
Kay Sired sometimo betwezo
3:05 p.m. and 7:38 p.m. Feb. IS
via u ceoe kitcheo door and roo-
sacked lhc Ihece upsisies bed-
rooms, Ihe dining ood family
roams and kitchen area of Ile
home.

A bank book, a lodies watch,
gold necklace, Iwo gold brace-
tels, a paie of gold earrings, a
wan's Walch and $l30cash were
removed from the home, accord-

_ing to Niles police.

Battery
The 34-year-nld maouger of a

factory io the 56110 block of Jans
Streel was assigned Io escort a
27-year-old GakParkmnn whose
umploymeol had been Iermioated
from the fadlney. The offender
went to a compaler in the fuclory
office and began deleting files.
The victim told him to stop osing
Ihr compaler, and the offender
psshed Ihe victim tolbe ground,
injaring his back.

The offender left Ihn building
and wax advised not io rotore. An
roldo watch was requesled, bot
the viclimdeclined io sign a cow-
plainl.

A 13-pror-oId Des Plaines sou-
dent und his 32-year-old mother
reporled 1h01 IWO of Ile boy's
classmaies assaolled him in the
washroom of the school io ihr
9400 block of Homlin Ave.
around 1:30 p.m. and again io o
hallway on ihr way to Oho bus in
front oflhe school office.

The vichar was pooched in the
chest, choked and kicked in the
back of Ilse head, bat ho and his
mollee declined medicol alteo-
lion. The mother was to meet
wish Ihn shonot pniecipal to hove
the incidentfollowedupFeb. 23.

An t 8-yea-old Niles mon woo
orresied around 12:15 orn. Feb.
21 in the 7300 block of Milrvan-
kee Arenan ond charged with ug-
gravaied assaall ufteresgagiog iu
a fighl io the lobby ofa bowling
alley. A wiloeos gave police Iwo
license plate nuimbersof the of:

CRPIIM S KOSHER EAKERY (Our Own)

CHAIM'S
THE
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DELICATESSEN, SIIPEBMARKE7F8i
FOOD COURT

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNE'S BEST
CHALIE AWARDI

For OINIEñ-orLCH
110 Ml,! glI1011E ' a,, 1,1 l'i» ru
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fendais' vehiiles as they had lefi
Ile Inthefore police arcived.

Police slopped OOd vehicic al
Wankegun Rood 000r Bicchwood
Aveune. Gee of Ile offenders

was brnughi back to the bowling

nlley where he woo identified by-
ihn viclim, a 23-year-old Nibs
moo, as one of 1hz subjedis who
ponched him in the hood area
wuih a closed fist. The offesder
was arrested and ieaosporled io
Ile Niles Police Departlocot for
processing. -

Forlher iovesiigation rrvcaled
ihat Iho viclim aod a 22-year-old
ParkRidge mou were approached
by abool 15 ankoown meo in ile
lobby of the bowliog urea. All Ile
subjects began fighliog when tIte
female friend of- ode of ihr vic-
ums pointed a loser-lype item ai
One of ihe subjecls. During the
melee, u second offender, de-
scribed as o male in his 20o
weighing 220 pounds, picked ny
a bowliogball nod struck ihn Park
Ridge victim io ihn foce area. The
viclim was lransporicd to Luiher-
on General Hospiiol br ireoimeoi
iohisface. -

The second offender and oilier
onkuowo offenders enterzd o

while Nissau ard fled norib-
boond oo Milwaokco Avcnnr,
police said:

A 48_year-old Chicogo moo
and a 37-yene-old Gleoviow mon
seported slot they wren walking
through lIve eiglvldtub io tIse 7800

CANDY du NUT
MANUFACTURER

Gift Giving
Idea For
Everyone

WE
SHIP-
U.P.S.

block nf Caldwcbl Accoue
arouod2:Sflo.m.Frb. l4whonoo
anknowo mar in his 3Es weigh-
ing aboul 200 p000ds will brown
hair, gray oyes and a modium -

build otiacked Ihem, strikiog
them abootiho face and brad.

The vidimo both sustained
broises, swelling and laceroti005,
bol rofasod medical oii001loo.
Neither victim know the offend-
er's name, hai ono of Ilse vidimo
told polico he thooght the offend-
er lives in the aren of Devon ond
California avenues in Chicogo.
The viDimo were bld to conlaci
police ifihey obtaisscd any further
inforovalion aboule offender,

Criminal damage/battery
A 36-yea-old Chicugo woman

became involved io a verbal iraf-
fie dispute will an anluown -

woman anund 720 p.m. Feb. 18
in Ihn 8200 block of Golf Road.

The dispiule cocalated IO Oho
poirl of ihn offender's sliking ihr
vidlim in lOe lIre01 area will her
forearm. The victim reorrated io
hen vehicle and attempted in
leave Ile scene when ohe offender
eammed ihn rear nf Ile vidimo
vehicle lIme times causing dom-
ageto ohe Ira bumper.

The vidiim told police she will
sign compboinis.

\ USE 11W

th1
OUR VERY OWN

PRODUCTS

. RAW NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

. CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS

. SNACIf & TRAIL MIXES

. CHOCOLATE CREMES

. DRIED FRUIT

. SNACKS

. SIlGAR FREE HARD CANDY
AND CHOCOLATES

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.

VISIT OUR

99
BARGAIN

TABLE
Winter Hours

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:DD - 3:DD PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. UNDER, SKOKE I,,S9oaaidlt
Inoiwese Toahy

Visit Oar
RetaIl 510es

7500 LISder - SkeEt.
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Falcon Travel
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The Adoption Connection celebrates
its 10th "Magical" year

There will be magic in the air
when The Adoption Concertina
celebrates its lUth anniversary at
a speciat Benefit Dinner and Si-
lent Auction fnatnning the aman-.
ing feats nf magician Danny Or-
team an Saturday, March 7 at
Mission Hitis Country Club in
Northbrook ath pm.

The Adaption Connection was
fnnnded in faon of t988 to fill the
needs of pregnant womon seek-

- ing an alternative to traditional
agencies. Not so long ago, a
woman who was considering
placing her baby for adoption
also had to place all her faith, de-

Fashion gala to benefit St. Jude
To help mise mOiOy for the

kids efSt. Jade, a special raffle is
being held in conjunction with

this year's "Dreum Little
Dream" Fashion Gala. The raffle
is coordinated by the Peoria lun-
mr Woman's Club. Tickets can
be purchased at the St. Jude Mid-
west Affiliate; rush, check, Vtsa,
orMasterCord are accepted.

The raffle will feature five
spectacular prizes from mea Jew-
elers und ether merchants. The
prizes to be raffled off include a

kA4

Rose's
neaatysatsn

7501 N. FIAIeLEM

Perms
. Cut/Style

. gentling

. Colar

SENIOR DAY
Tuesday fe Wednesday

$1.00 OFF
Shamp& O Set ONLY

5,Ic,dtrC,,i,,et
,,sthwynOantte

(773) 774-330S

M ¿neanucte
TUXEDO RENTAL

Custom Tailor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

1998 WEDDING SPECIAL

. GraIn Rental FREE.

. 2O%OFpeveryoee in your wedding.
. 60% OFF Wedding tneitafonu.
. FREE GW ta Bride li GranE.

(with a party att er natal

Sale ende March 31, 1998

CALL NOW
(847) 967-5760

cisiun-making and control in
someone else's hands. She really
didn'thave achulen.

At The Adoption Connection
we tealize that by giving the
birthmother the opportunity to
design the plan that's right for
bee, eveeyone benefits, especially
the baby. We try to give noch
birthmom Ihn persunaliend olsen-
tice, guidance und support she
needs lo face a very confusing
and steessfal situation.

The Adoption Connection is a
not-for-profit service orgatiiza-
tics lncotnd in Highland Park,
whose main focus is te provide

campassinnote, and pars6nalrzed
supportive and educationof ser-
vices to women considering plac-
ing their children for adoption.
The Adoption Connection also
provides childbirthedncatiOw and
eouasnliag services to birlhpae-
entsfree efchargr, In addilrnw,
the organizotiOn offers a 30 -

couple "Biography Bank" of per-
spective adoptive couples in or-
derto givabirthpareets awide va-
riety of families from which to
choose should they decide to
make on adoption pion. Cali
(847) 433-7820 for more infor-
macion-. -

fur coat, valued at $2,500, donat- toiansetst by pianist Gene Fowls.

ed by Broma Furs & Fashions; a The fashion show will begin atf

diamond bracelet, valued at p.m. Tickets are $35 per ticket or

$2,400, donated by Udry Jewel- $35Ofnr alableof 10.

ers; a prarl necklace, vataed at preceads will benefit St. Jade
$2,200, duouted by Jones Broth- Children's Research Hospital
ers Jewelnrs a dsamond pendant, and the St. Jude Midwest Affili-
valued os $2,000, donated by ale to provide medical care and
Bremer Jewelry and a $500 cash treatment to chidlrnu with catas-
prize donated by Stanley Storm- trophic diseases, primarily chil-

er. denn's cancer. Proceeds aise fund
Raffle nebels will be sold prior the ongoing research being done

io the event uod the night of the at Memphis by renosn research-
gola. Tickets ue sold separatety ers such as 1996 Nobel price win-
for each raffle stem. The ticket .

items will cost $1 each. Yea do
gee Peter Doherty. No patsetstss

not need to be pensent io win.
ever turned away for the inability

Winners will be drawn ai the
to pay.

Fashion Gola on March 19. -
For more information, io s/sake

Cocktails will begin ut 6 p.m. ersnrvationsfnriheFa5hi000al0,

with a cash bac, aad enierfain- ce order ruffle iiekeis, call St.

ment will be provided by "Per- lude Midwest Affilitite ai l-800-

lude", adoable qoaeietfeomMoe 204-5926. Seating placements

ion High School. Dinner will be will be mailed out l-2 weeks

served at '7 p.m., feotneing naine- pñortO ihr evenl.

GOP Woman's Club to -
host Candidate Forums

Area voters will have an np-
portUniiy to meni and hear Re-
publican candidates hosted by
Maine Township Republican
Woman's Club.

Invited ate alt the candidated
uppeoriag on the March 17 Re-
publican Primary bollos foe slain-
wide, judicial, siate legistutive
und county offices whose jans-
dictions inclade all or pari of
Maine Township.

The candidotes have been in-
vited to appear fer Ihr local GOP
womon's club at a candidale for-
rm at 730 p.m. on Wednesday,.
Mahib 4, in Ashley Court Relire-
ment Center, (750 S. Glmlsueti
Rood, DesPlomes. The public is
invited io attend ridare session ne
halb at no charge; an RSVP io
847/825-2501 isreqnesied foe re-
feeshment planning PurPoses.

Maine Township Republican
Woman's Club is in its 54th yede

of civic service and political ac-
tivity in nocifs suburban Moine
Township. Meeiiags are being

held monthly, usually in' Des
Plaines. The Club serves poets nr
all of DesPlaines, (onincorporat-
ed) East Maine, Glenview, Moe-
ton Grove, Nues, Park Ridge and
Rosemnai. -

Woman's Club
of Skokiel
LincoinwoOd

TheWomaO's Club of Skokief
l2incolnwOOd will hold ilieie
lancheon/progeam meeting on
Wednesday, March 4, atthe Holi-
day Inn, Skokie, Luncheon will
be served at-noun with a program
following, "Robert's Floral De-
signs" by Roben Neri for the
meusbees io enjoy. Robert Neri
has bren an annual program of
ihn club.

Area women inieresied io the
Woman's Club may call, Presi-
deotflunice Kozem at (847) 966-
5828.

Volunteers, clothes
and baby cribs needed
The Women/s Crutnt, located

ut 51t6 N. Cicero Ave., is a pen-
life counseling neganizalion thai
specializes in. teaching women
who feel that abe'elion is their
only choice. Over 5,000 women
are reached each year, with oven
60% of Ihese women deciding in
favor of life for their child. The
Cenier provides help in ihn fones

of entinstiling, nniworlcing, food,
clothing, fuenilure, baby items,
ele. They rely completely ou pri-
vale douchons and fandratsing
projects with a lange majonity nf
thr help provided by their velan-
trees. -
. The director of Ihn Center,
Conrad Wejnar, member of the
Norlb Amneicon Martyrs-
Knights ofColumbus, is current-
ly in need of clothing foe lernag-
ers and larger women. They also
have nnurgnnineed for aileast 50
used baby cribs. They can also
ase bassinets und infant car tenis
for the many needy moms. Call
773-794-1313 foninfo.

Due io the namen ofthe servie-
es provided. she Center is reliani Twenty-five candidates foe

nu many caring velanteens. At federal, stain, county and other

this time, ihn Center nerds a pari offices accepted invitations to

time receptionist for the main MIte part in the March 5 Candi-

lobby ned additional hnlp in the dates Femes being held i Pull-
- ,,,--, Bank's Cnmmuuity - Halt,

Personal growth

Do you stare into youe closet
und get depressed? Do you haven
closet full of clothes bat feel you
slill have nothing to wear? Do
you wear cosmelìcs thai harmon-
ize with youe natural coloring?
Do you know your makeap and
fashion personality?

Do Wednesday, March lI,
6:50-9 p.m., iheSkokie Park Dis-
trier will shnw key secrets nf
it/eking your best thcough visual
interprelationS from head io toe
before and often makeovens, col-
oning analysis and see how to
create 25 outfiis nat of IO pieces
of clothing.

-
The sewinon is held at Weben

Leisure Center, 9300 Weben Park
Place, Skekie, and costs $20 for
residents, $25 for non-residenti.

Fon mare information, call
(147) 674.-l500,exi. 0.

part in ihr eli/sot's decision io
choose life for ltsnin child. Every-
one is enceunaged to participate
in these special prayers. Anyoan
interested in making a commit-
ment to spend some time in the
chapel slsonld contact Frau ut
773.794-4776. lfyoa cannot vis-
it ihechopel - please pray for the
clients Sc them babies, us weil as
Ihr volunteers and Conrad. -

With over 16,000 lives saved
through the efforls of ihese great
volnainers, we all should be able
to denote our lime, efforts ondine
money to help Coarud ceniinne
this mission to save mene lives!
Do you have a coeple of hours
andine dollars to.help them? Call
773-794-1513 50 find ont how
you can hoIp. They deserve our
full support. Please be genenons!!

Regular Democratic-
Women's
Organizatioti

Family Resource Center. These
npenings ene provide an oppontu. 6100 N. Nonihwost Hi8hway,

nity foe retired folks to speed Chicago. -

their time helping others. If you "Inviiadeo is estended io all

can help - please contact Fran at ensideois te attend ibis free com-

773.794-4776. A fail time posi- muniiy forum, in which candi-

tino, specializing in special pro- dares will preseni their goals und

jeers is available ai this time. Call credentials foc the offices they

Ana at 773-794-8807 foe more seek," said Mary M. Stannec,

information.
committeewoman.

With the newly nrnovaied St. This peblic forum is produced

Jade Chapel on ihn first floor of io provide ounresidenis no oppun-

this facility, there is a need fon iauiiy io meer und hear ihn candi-

volunirers io spend some rime in dotes and io ask questions,pf the

adoration before the Blessed Sac-
coudidales. All the cuudtdles are

rament. Conrad believes these alioited a specific amount of rime

prayers help Ihr connsrlors in lit whichto oadinethein goals.

skein work and play On important
According io Staniec, Ihr for-

um is sponsored by the 4i st Ward
Regulan Democratic Women's
OrgoniraliOn. Ir is hoped that ihn

image seminar
Ihai voters may become heiter in.
formed in choosing candidates na
lhnMarch I? balioL -

Free refreshments are being
- served. Doors lo ihe hall will be
open ai fr30 p.m. BecauseOfrihe
number of candidates appearing.
the program will start promptly ai
7p.m.

For Subscriptions
Call --

, (647)
588-1900

Financial information
program for women

Take Charge of Year Life by. lo br; leaching where yenrmnuey
Taking Conirol nfYoar Finances is going and why; making dcci-
is an eight-week workshop series sinos about bunking and credit;
especially designed to empower managiag risks; preparing for the
warnen lo make iñfnrmed finan- '- uneupeclCd; investing; and se-
ciel decisines. The North Suban- leering professionaihnlp.
ban Cnok office nfthe University The only cosi for the entire se-
ofillinnis Cnoprrarivn Extensión ries is u $25 registnnrinn fer. The
Service, in eouperntioa withIbe seminars will beWednesdays 7-9
Ainterican Association of Reiiìéd p.m., April i through May 20 at
Persons (AARP), is offeeing.lrd the Nnrih Shore Senior Center in
peagemobeginuiegin April. '

: Narthfield. Fer details and regis-
Topics will include your finan- trauen iefommiioa call the Neesh

ciel records; identifying where Suburban Ceok Conperative Ex-
yea are now and where ynu wani ieflsieO Senviceut847-8t8-290l.

A happy Valentine Day
fr womenin VA Hospitals

-In their yearly program, the threegh the Snvenih District,
past president's parley groups of American Legion Auxiliary. The
local Legion Auxiliories fur- president of ihe district is Ondee
wished Valentine gifts fon the for- Coanelty, a post presidenl of the
mer female veterans new cou- Marion Gmvn Unit. The drssrrct
freed to the VAllespitais. is cempesed of 10 unils located in

Traditionally the posi presi- she nentls shore suburban and Chi-
dent nf the Gnus is chairman of cago area.
thisfunciien.

Morion GrevnUnil#i34prnsi- TheMarion Greve Unit es weil
denl Pat Kim, serving her second os other groups in the surround-
consecutive year as Ihr leader cf ing areas, visit the hospitalized
Ihn Auxiliary, coincidnatullywas veterans ou a monthly or weekly
given the happy task of punchas- basis at such facilities as West
ing ilems farthelady patients. Side la Chicago, Miens su May-

The gifts were assembled wend, and Noerh Chicago.

High School Marine
Biology program to begin
SII&ItI Aquarium is new ac-

cepliag upplicatlons Earn local
high selsnol students for ita 1998
High Schnol Marine Biology
(HSMB) pmgram - an gnperience.
ftlledwishhends-an experiments,
aclivirhisand .discussiana both at
Shedd Aqenrium and aboard the
Aquattiam's research vessel, RV
CarnI Reef II, its the Babtimas.
Program appliculinus are due by
April10. -

Ta apply, stssderils must have
campleted one year of high
acheol science by June, 1998,

h. lII1IIIlflT'4
SENIOR CITIZENS t

' Shampoo
. &Set.... $2.50&Up

5 Haircut , . . $3.00 & Up P
EVERYDAYEXCEPTSUNDAY' Sr. Men's Cïpperl9lirg 13.50 8 ap
Men's Reg. Hair 1995f l5.tt & Op 4

5 IN HOME' HAIR TOGETHER P
CARE $14.00

h. FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
I, 5391 N. MII.WAUKEE AVE. 4

CHICAGO, IL

h.
(773)631.0574

r.L LI i i Vi L

write nu essay explaining why
they went ta purlicipale in lite
program, submit a swimming
skills verification, two teacher
recamtitendalleas ned a high
scltnotlreescnipl.

This year's HSMB prognam
cesE $1,200 eucludieg eirfare le
and from Mmmi. Full und partial
schelarshipa are available
through a generous - doaalian
from the Polk fleos, Foundation.
Ta6eceive anHSMB application,
students should conlact Michelle
Wildes of Slsedrl Aqaeníem at
(312)692-3173.

The Willows
Academy receives
$1,000 contribution

The Willows Academy in Den
Plaines recenlly received n
$1,000 caatcibutínn'frem Amen-
techusunesulteftlsrvoiaalreref-
feels by lIscE empieyee, Jorge
Fernandez. Mr. Fernandez partie.
ipatedin tire t997 Ameritech Pio-
nene Program far Employee Vol-
unleerism and Cemmenity
Service. According to Danaa 1er-
itigau, director of corporate con-
Inibulious fer Ameritech in 1111-
lacis, "The program's goals ere
threefold; to recognize Amen-
lech employees wire velnatcen
the time to commenisily service,
lo provide ne iaceniive for other
Ameritech employees so dnnale
their lime, und lo link tise Ameni-
lechFoeudalioa's grant making
the employee involvemeno"

Mr.Fennandezhasvolutsleered
al The Willows for several years.
Be assisted with the school's re-
centmovn toits pefmaeeotsite in
Des Plaines, logging numerous
heurs iii demalition and recess-
sleuclion work. He continues to
help with the general maiete-
nance, building repaie ned corn-
pater tub setup. Fieally,Jn votan-
leering semuch ofhis free liment
The Willows, Mr. Fernandez hes
provided a visible example of
conimnuity service fontsis duagls-
1ers, Merlan amI Lama, both stu-
denIa at the school. Me, Fermino-
dez is yet one more persan who
typifies the spirit of volusileenism
and commanity service pervud-
ing the Willows und on his br-
half, The Willows Academy is

. pleased lo accepl Ameniteebb
contribution. ' -

Fer mom information about
The Willows Academy, a purent

.

banded, fully accrediled college
preparatory school fon girls
(grades 6-12), visit'Tite Willows'
website at http;//
www.concenleic.netíwitlowsl/
willows.slslmelnr cull Admissions
Director, Clemisra Crerners at
(847) 824-69015.

USE THE OIJGLE

PERM SPECL4L $500 OFF
ist Time Clients Only

Susie's Family Hair Çare
820fb OFF WASH & SET

1st Time Customers Daly
- Maeicnrw Pedicerr . Facials -Waxing

eggy' FORMERLY of Perfect Style Sosie
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. Celebrate freedom at
Passover Seder for women

Evansion based PRGJGCT
KESSlER spranheods she 4th An-
nual Global Jewish Wemes's Se-
der, in cooperation with ike
American Jewish Congress Corn-
mission for Women's Equality,
re be held iii 34 countries monad
ihn world on Sunday, March 15 ut
1:30p.m. Chicago area festivities
rake place ai Coegnegerien Beth
Hillel, 5220 Big Tree Lane, Wil-
meise, IL.

The theme "Aiid Women
Amend ehe World Heard Euch
Other" will be reflected in many
ways incleding: u newly revised
hsggadab that incorporares inter-
national customs, rituals and cer-
emOnirs from Jewish commuai-
ties around she world, charoses
recipes io please the pable, and
00 exhibit end sate of Jewish
women's ars week focusing ea
Passever themes.

Many women nne already
aware of Ihn unique role of the
orange on Ihr Seden plaie. This
year, in addition io ike orange, we
wilt be adding a new ilem, name-
ty ihn poluto peel. In se doing, we
will recognize Ilse concentration
camp inmutes who courageously
saved Ihein poroso peels on which
so weile their own lsaggadahs.

New songs, nitunts fee Miri-

PAGE 10

am's Cap and castvms from
around Ihn world will be intro-
duced or this pre-Pussovens seden
tu inspire women lo create their
own sedero and enhance their
own experiences. These include
contributions from Fronce,
Spain, Yemen, Afghanistan, Kur-
distan and Egypl. In parlicatar,
special attention will br mude ro
rhe wemen from the Farmer So-
vietUnion (FSU), forwhom cele-
bearing Passover is 5h11 a new ex-
penience.

As the seden, atiendees will
correspond with their sisters in
the FSU, hook up live Io all 34
coeninies wiihio as 24-bonn time
period, and wHir iheir owe Puss-
oser memories fon inclusion in
ihe 1999 haggadah.

For further information and
reservations, contad PROJECT
KESHER ai (847) 332-1994.

Read the Bugie
For Subscriptions call

(647) 588-1900
The newspapers

that deliver.

/

Solitaire,
anyone?

Diamond Solitaire,
You'll feel like a winner
every tune you wear it.

Candfejight Jeweler
. :T HouRu MF sue=4 (847) 965-3013 su 12.5 SAT res

' - r In Oak MIII Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Miles

ut Oisiars S Stlwaukee
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Men's
DivoÑe Rights.

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
o Child CuStOdY
s Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 706/2868475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadSr9htS.00m

Sunday March 1-Annual meet-
ing, program and refreshments at

3 p.m. in Victory Hall, 3938 W.
Belle PIain Ave. Chicago (one
bíack nottheast from Pulaski &
Irving) .with Pastor Alenander
Treider from Upprala Universrty
to speakon "ToEmigrate to Swe-
den." Chnintitta Giovannettr
ChicagosLucia 1997 will sing.

Sunday March 8-Enjoy Our
Bustnip to the Rockford Chap-
tnt's Spring Banquet at Hoffman
House with an outstanding pro-

I.EGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC IEPING

VILLAGE OF XORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

The Swedish Cültural Society
in Ameriéa Spring Program

gram. Wr move Kedoin & Foster
by North Park tJuiversity at 9
a.m;We'lI seethe new exhibit at
Roçkfaed's Midway Village Mu-
snum and then dinner and pro-
gram at t pio. Tickets ut $16-can
be lind ihroiigh our secreiary Bic-
fit Swanson and do resrrve for
ihn bus at (708> 339-3691 and
mail the check so her at 74 W.
t54th St., South Hollandç IL.
60473-1076 at toast a week
ahead.

Sunday, April 5-Poluto Sau-

PROPOSED BinxET/APPROPRThTION REQUEST

a Noflth TraflSitiOl period Ending December 31, 1998

The Village uf OSarOnO OroveW ho1 a public henning at 8rOO F.M. on MuouY, ureh 9,1998,

in tIre Council ChairEnen of the Fliekeoger MuisioiPul CuoteO, 6101 CepuL5Ou, Motto'S 000vn,

Illinnis for the purpone of hearing written or -oral Coffluilente from the public eoneerfliflg

tisa ao'endaefltn to the proponed 8 tooth traoBitk0fl mPFrOFrimttoo for the pefiod eodiixg

neeem090 31, 1998, SS contained in the Proponed budget suarized dm100.

SOMS&AISY OF PROS'OSED 8 MONTH APPROPRIATION 9'OR TM9STIO1L PERIOD ENDING DECEMBER

- VILWSGE OF MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
REVENUE b

PRIATION ALANCB

204,061
313, 717

70,485
2,761,6872,262,696

6,778
1,060,902

559 627
926,318
164,607
106,341
319,900

- 152,133
234,297
292,550

Legiulative
?,d,niisistrativm

Legal - -, - - -

Police - - -

Fire b Par1edi0 aerviOeu
Civil prepareduene
Publie Siorka__etreote b uideitaltsa - -

Publie Wortse_Vehi0le sgaiotmisaoee -

uolid Ouate ColleCtiOo
Health O Human uerviuee
Health b Human nervieee_tSeflwt Services

ommanity nevelopment -

Code gnfotoement
MUniCipa. ouit.dinge -

Reserves

Total ceiseral coepprateFund -

S 9,513.866

MatOrpael Tax Fund - - -

401,193

00000unity Development ebeti. Orant Fund -

139,096

Revolving Equipment Repla9ement Fund
778,041

publie Library Fand - -

20,000

General employees Retirement Fand
217,500

Economie Development Fund -

400,110

Tau increment Fivanoin9 Fund -

2,942,850

Commuter parking Facility Fund
86, 419

gnhenoed 9-l--1 SmefgeneY Telephone uyetem Parid 86,500

nebt Service Fand
1,296,107

Capital Projects Fand -

1,016,915

Water/Sewer Fund -

2,251,059

Firefighters' pension Fund
061,518

polira Pension Fand -

757,527

Total ALL Funde -

A COPY of thin information, the entireaPPr0Pmti0 arid additional baotagro9nd materiale are

avaiLable for pubLie inspection during normal business hours at the Flimkenger Municipal

Center, 6101 Capulina, MOrton Grove, Illinois 60053 -

CsflM,In a, C usnaites i INi5Sti

t'liles Chamber of
Commerce and

Industry is sponsoring
its Business to

Consuner EXPO '98
Saturday, March 21,
1998 Oak MW MaU,
NUes. see page 8.

C NiIesPorkDisriCt)

Nues Park District
March calendar of

events.
- see page 6.

Village of Niles
LeaningToWer 1998

Summer Concert
series. see page 5.

The Bugle
Newspapers,

serving the Community
; since 1957 hasa

NEW LOCATION.
7400 WAUKEGAN RD.

Nues, IL 60714
87588-1 900

T11i5 cpu:ciaI SfXtiOfl proclused and edited ¡. rhe Bucjlt N.wspapers, Nues, IL Thursday, February 26, Ì998

20,468,501 - S

9,513,866
-

401,193
139,096778,041

20 , 000
217,500400,110

2,942,000
- - - 86,41986,500

1,296,107
l0l6,9l5
2,251,059

561,518
- 757 627

20,468,501

Spiro C. Ilouritalas
DireCtor of FlnaflCe/Trea8mer

sage sndRatabaguDiflner18 Vie-
tory Hall si 3 p.m. Order year
tickels with ocr secretory Biegst
SwansOa at (708) 539-3691 hn-
fore April 1 ned mail her your
check as ubdVe. We plan u raffle
atthndiflner toeeable os tohavea
stylish 75th aefliVerSaTY on Muy

3. Bring a gift ortwo for thrnufflr
for our owaworthy cassa, Eric
PearSas will sing acrampuuied
bypamAndrrssou at ihe piana.

Sunday, May 3-mr Chicago
Chupsni's 75th AenivarsatY cola-
brotad where wo were foüsdad
1923-in the Deseas Mnsslou (the
foncer Swedish Engieaar- So-),
503 WrightWOÒd Ave., Chicago
(one block aau from Clark St.).
Wo need $Süoieenntal fee for the
Grand Bullrnam_CaParitY 130

and we argo and welcome your
dosationS or solicituiioss. We ask
you so bay many raffia sickein at
the AprilI evast. The Scandina-
cian Choral of Milwaskee Wo-
reasle has bren invited lo siag
led by Ane-M Hammel; Also
hapafully 0er members legmuri
Wahlgren and Jim ICelhoffar will-
pariicipale. Raserv.a with Birgtl
Swanson (705) 339-3691 or Per-
Haga at (847) 8258408. Mail
yoarrhackta our sew treasüror at
least u wach ahead of thi very
sperial evasI. Isgvar Wikstram'n
Catering. -

- Knightly News
- &Views -

Over 1200 boys ocd girls fram
t-05 4th, 5th & 6th grade teams
from area schools participated in

the Single Elinsisatioa Hôliduy
Basketball Touesatflenl spoil-
nared by ihr North Americnn
Martyes Cosacil 4338, Knights
ofCntumbns, inNiles.

Chaiemas PGK- lieu Lee as-
nosaeed the wieaing teamsyseem
4th grado boys-Palatine Piratas-
Immanael Lutheran Church, 4th
grade girls-SI Juliana School,

5th grade boys-SI. Juliasa
School, 5th grade girls-St. Julia-

nu School, 6th grade boys-Our
Lady of Ransom School, und 6th
grhde gielsSt,MOth0'5 School.

lIen Lee thanks-all the pacHo-
pants and congralslatrs the wie-
aiugteams. Ha freIn ih,s year's
tournament was again ahngç suc-
caos, with the rncitiag competi-
lion at all levels. -

Wish Ken's caordiaatios and
the hard work of Brother Knight
Dar Kesiba, the St. John Brebeaf
School Athletic Pusd will realize
aver $4000 profit from ihr tour-
camant fees along with the-$900
donation given by the N.A.M.
Cosecit io cover expeasel The
games tun every wrekand from
Noramber to Jansory 1995 at
varions locatioas inNiles.

Sprciol thanks lo Brother

-

KnightspGKBobBivachi, 130K
Rich Zuprealko and GK Bill
Chase, for donaiing dine time 50
make Ilse toumument a spactal
avrotfortheplayars.

, .=-::. U r-- =----..
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- News From The Nues Chamber of Commerce

Chamber honored Niles businesses at January dinner

The Nues Chamber of Corn- He has the repotatlon for Pete with its most prest!gtooS at events, taflfUl1 advantage of of foer village maeager Ken

motee and Industry, located at being 00e of the leading citizens --honor - the Ozanarn- Aw&d- she Chamber's services oedbeoe- Scheel Who believed that volue-

7900N Milwaokee Monoe, Oak je the village. 0e bas been named after she Seciety's fits.
teeoiSm is the fowedatton of a

Mill Malt, celebrated these 28th adorned with she nickname "an- foaer, FredrickOcanam Wjlh- Outside the Chamber, gas ssrongaodpr00sh5VO cOrnmUnt

Annaal Recognition Dinaee ¿n cte Pete" by the generations of ont a doubt, hiscoembollen has Press has heno eutrernely vtsible ty

Fesdoy, January 30, 1998.
childrea to whom he bus provided beco iñstrumental in maldng within oar commurnW. Each year This yeats wineer, Joanne

The 1998 Officers und Osma- ueeupected goodies. Nites she village "where people they sponsor a food drive for the Cwyoar, of LaSulle Bank has

lors were installed and several Pete is credited with being a coant."
Greater Chicago Food Deposite- served an thè Chamber's Board

ViFs were recognised ai this foaeder nf a Jueiur St. Vincent - .

Representatives from this of Directors for four Yeas. Dur-

Chamborfued-ratser
Dr Faut Seciety at St. John Err- a e a o O a e o e company See on the bnaid foe

ingshatpeeiod0fme shehas acT

Fetrr Zonsies was named Ciii- beuf pmish He not only nccom- In 1988, the Nues Chber bo&d of Lutheran Grnerat Fuik- copIed many respoessbilities su-

zen of the Year, Argus Press,
panied the group's yeueg mcm- Bawd nf Directors established a - side and Avenues for ledepen- cludtug service as a bornd

Bnsieess of she Year and Joanne bers in charitable activities in business of the yew award. The . deuce (an orgaeiZaaOa which membee, committee chatrrnae,

Cwysar, of LaSalle flank was
poverty_strickee areas, but also Board was insistent that the basi- supports mentally and physically aadcarrentlY teeasarec

awarded she Kenneth Schrei Dis- taught them how io help VicIna- ness selected set a high standard challenged individuals). She has atfended nearly eveG

tiegnished Service Award.
mese refageei teille here and be- forati basinessrs tofoltow. . In basiness, Asgas Press has Chamber business after boues,

come acquainted with Amerióan 1997's wiener, Argan Press, earued far ioo many awards io quarterly meeting, and fund-

uoau**nano castoms.
certainty meets the basic criteria name from lbrpnuttng indnsirtes raiser. She has served on count-

Pejes typical day begins by established by our awards corn- of America's prestigious peint less committees including bust-

going to the Natalie Salmen Cen- miitee, t. The Basiaeis must be awards. Their most recent award ness sa roasumer-expo, tecugei-

ser, a residence for seniors, lo the an active Nues Chamber mcm- was given by the National Asso- ssaa dtunrr, golf auting and now

single OccupancY men's resi- ber 2. It must be respnnsive to elation uf prInters and Lithagra- thqexeculiVe committee

denee an West Madison; to the consumerism, including a will- phers far ilse besi managed prtnt- What ts perhaps most notewue-

souse ofGond Shepard, a Catha- ingness sa accommodate custom- iag company in the U.S. and

lie Chmities shelter for battered erseoncerus. 3. ltmnslberesPon Canada. -

thy me the little dega that she

warnen and their families; 10 St sible for a repuiadbn ef siucere - -. a a o n o a a
does for the Chamber, such m as-

Malachy's Pmisb on the new iutegty. - - -

silting the urnff with balk mail-

west side; and totheMadOnna/St. Lastyear ArgusPeess celebras- The Kenneth R. Scheel Distie- sags, picktng up gifts ut tuoppor-

Joseph home far teen-age preg- ed their 75th year in business. gaished Seevtce Award was es-. tane urnes, and volunteering her

They have been a member of the tablished in 1983 io honor those chtldren io musst with Chamber

Nitos Chamber since 1974. Chamber 'members who make basinets.

Argus Press has been an active autatauding eontribatiOas to the Jeanne currently is the branch

Chamber tisember continually growth and 0ofessioaultsm uf manager at LaSalle flank at Dar- -

sappärting Chamber fandeaising enr orgaaizattOn. -

tern and Touhy, where she bus

efforts,
Ø8çgingparticiPaU0n The award is named ia honor been employed for 2S Yrms

The Nibs Chamber of Cam-
mocee and Industry "Citieee of
theYear" award was first present-

ed in 1982 ta honor that one uds-
vidant who has máde a lasting im-
pact Oir nur community aed its
people;

Our 1997 Winner, Peter Zon-
sins, joins an elite graup of oat-
standing men and womee who

have wurked tiretessly ta make nausgirls. .

Nites a better place in which to Because he persouifies Ihr

raise a family, pursae a carrer, Vincent De Paul philosophy of

and conduCtabUsinett giving tu those in need milhouS

Pete 8e his wife, Barbara have imprinting nneselfon the gift, the

been local residents for over 45 Chicaga area council presented

escommunity
s Courses -that transfer to four-year colleges and

saniveraitles

t Over 30 career and technical programs

as Continuing education tissues for personal

enrichment and lifelong learning

Education for business and industry

befares Meittke preeecttr Joe Jenaen nfArgtit Presa wtlh the 'Bu

Award"urthe funuaTy dintier.

1655 Eau Gn1fRa, Des Plaises, IL (9471 635-1750

_770t Nnr.sh Lincoln Aveuae, Skakie, IL (647) gyy-t460 - .

Joanne Cwynur ufttSuIlr Bunk t'eeeieed tite "Chamber Member afilie Year Award"

.
tnJanuary.

Nues Chamber
of Commerce -

Witat is theNiles ChambernfCnmrnernr?
Tite Nues Chateber of Commerce and Indastry (NCCI) is a not-for-

proSt OrgasieatiOit tirade ap ofiocat businesses, professions! and eigen-
izaliortu workiitg togetiter in canleibutr to the basiness develnptneut tad
erniinittic chorale nf tite Village. Atihoagli tire eharirber ii not a depart-
ttreltt nulle Village nfNiteu, il warks closely whit govrruuieal In rolare
tlratNiies is tite best place ta live, wnrh and to do business.

Whu are the Chamber'sMembers? -

Chamber nf Commercé members are businesses er organinatioas
cniréeieed with tise social aud economic cliivate nfNiies. They believe
ia giving bark ta the curuisrunity und undeesland that catieetiveiy they

can achieve so much teem. Thechambrr encourages residents and hast-

OdIes te shop eat members. They sland behind their work and lypicaily

nie active within thecuieiaunity . .

Whn leads the Chantber?
The Nues Chamber is lead by its ineerbers. They elect a Board nfDi-

recldrs who vatuitteer their lilac, determinespetiCies and seis gnats. A
president presides evrr oli meelings. The day-Ia-day activities arr hou-

died by an eaecative directer nod staff. Maay velunleers serve ea cnm
milIces which caulribute in he Chamber's succesu.

Where luglio Cltambcr Induted?
Tisa Nues Chamber nf Csnsiunrco is located nu tIse second liaoe ei

Oak Mill Mail, '7900 N. Miiwaaken Ave., Suite 225B. Our pheec naTe-

bnris(047)966-76O6. -

Ham eun the CltumberHelp?
Tue Nitra Chamber is year cemmunicalinu link le varinus business-

es-industry and servEr argaeieatiees. The slaffcan previde tourism in-

foretation, locater craps, referrals, job searches, etc. Fer mnetbers, itre

Nilbs Ciiuittber provides over ISO benefits and services, call nrrrceioe a

mentheesbip packet.

lt's a smart call co plan
for your futureCO
use your resources in

the best possible way.

_ : W* I -t '.« i
News From The Nues Chamber of Commerce

Meet the

ini your titute

Referrals
Galore!

- Thinking abeul remodeling
year kitchen? Hiring a landvcap-
er? Catering an event? Replacing
year mnffler? The Niles Cham-
ber cae help! The Chamber is
made up uf hundreds of tuent
businesses in Nues and the sur-
raaadiog areas that can asstst
you. The Chamber will provide
yea with names of Chamber
members neiy. Our members pay
le belong to ear neganientian,
therefore theirinierestie the corn-
munity is great. Chamber mcm-
bers are typically active within
Ihe cemrennity. The Chamber
will assist any consumer utilizing
a Chamber member in ente a
problems accurs.

Just moved
to Nues?

Call ihr Niles Chamber nf
Commerce and ltsdaslry far rein-
ratine information. Materials
available incinde ìnfnretalinn
abad the village, park district, li-
henry, cemmunily urgaeieatines.
teanspirutine, cernmanity servie-
es, places of weeship, lop em-
ployer listings. pins listings of le-
cal Chamber of Commerce
businesses. Call the Chamber ai
(847) 966-7666 fer deinils.

two smart calls

TEtE BUGLE, TIttJmiDAY, FgntOUAttY 26, 1998 PAGE 3 '

The Chamber nf Cammecce is
the information source uf the
community, eut only the business
cemmonity but the resideetiat
community as weil. Whee u call
isreceived at the Chamber nffice
everyone is helped. Who is gis-
ing ynu all this great ieformatiau?
Let's meet the steif.

Denise MeCreery
Denise McCreery has been

the Eurcative Directer nf the
Nues Chamber nf Commerce
since May of 1992 and has been
in Chamber management for 9
yenib. Under She direction nf Ilse
Chamber's board nf directors,
she is rrspeesibtr for the day-to-
day operations of Ihn bnsieess or-
gaeiZsliOn ned for coordinating

R ES-INFO
- -

773-737-4636

Here's another stauer calil 773-RES-!NFO.

This rail pals yna io loath with ResarrettlOn Health Cares Physirian Relerral Servire

773-REg-iNFO (737-4636) is ynar dirert lise te efarmatiun on nur bun' physitlans. comprehensive

health seroices and classes on everything 1mm rhnieslerui management to safe eaercise.

With ìnloretali000n a piiysicìae's specialty, eduratienai barkgruusd, ulhre lacasen and haars,

nur referral cnansnlors cue help yoa lind the derlor who best meets peur health seeds and

articipates is your health plan. -

The next gime you need to finid a doctor, make this smart culil 773-RES-1NFO (737-4636).

Seven days a week, between 8 am. and 8 p.m.

to lind a nctnr

orliviliev within the Chamber.
She was recently married ucd she
ned bec husband, Ray, reside in

Niirv.

April Muran
April Muran, Assistant io the

Directnrjnined Ihr staff in Orlo-
ber nf 1997. April is responsible
for maiotaieieg ali the Cham-
her's records, including member-
ships. She also serves os secretary
efour Board. Peine tojeinieg oar
staff, April worked nl n terge sign
cnmpaey io Chicago. April, her
husband Pat and two vous, Brine
and Daeey rrside le Chicago.

Now that yna know a bit wore
about tIre Chamhcr' s slaff Ieri
fien In 5tO by or call os.

Chamber Staff

- SI

.,,

,tess O tite Year
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Nues Courtesy Bus still nilling after 24 years

.

The Vil'age of Nues offers ä OoiqUo oervice to residents of the eommooity ao well as temporary visttors,
that servire is.pf course the Nues "Free Bus." This service has been helping people travel around the eom.
mnnity Since JnIy 16, 1973, over 24 years. --

The entire Beet ofeight buses are lift-equipped ta make hoarding and exiting easier for all riders. This no
charge public transportation service is comprised of four different routes, rom seven days a week, and

stops at att major ohoppiog centers nod public facilities, including: the Trident Community Center, YMCA,

Golf Mill, Drmpster Placa, Civic Center Placa, anti the Village Crossing Sboppinf Center. Plus, the routes
are within easy walking distance ofmost Nites' residences and businesses. . - -

The fourrou tes include: the 411 Rrgolur and Reverse (Local Service) which travels thronghont tise cen-

trat portion of Nitro; the 412 (Shoppers Special) which travels throughout the northern portion nf Nibs;

and finally the 413 (South End Speriat) which travels throughout the southern portion of Nitos Att four of

these rout escanne cl which att owsridrrs to travel tu anywhere in the community Transfero can be mude at

the Nileo Maintenance Garage, the Leaning Tower YMCA, and GolfMiU Shopping Center.
Although the Free Bus is well-known and highly utiliaed, the Village io constantly working lu improve the

service. Our way this is bring dane is thraugh presentations to community organicationo. These preoenta-
lions give groaps wha don't know about the Free Bus a chance tu find sut about it and for organiaations
svho already know a'oossl il, a chance to find cot more. To ochrdolr a presentation please contact Ghidn S.

Martorano or Chris Bethel al (847) 588-800fl.

News From The Village of Nues-

a
a

of not protec yourself or your faniily.
48% ofAmericans will have a

costly legal problem in the next 12 months!

ow the rich are NOT the only ones to get the best lawyers.

3 Only $4 a week covers you and your family,

.ftI.. % including your leensge drivers, for all your
¿ legal needs. Prepaid Legal Services gets you

.: V'
Ihr BEST-RATED legai representation aceoss

. ;' -- all 50 stales:

i,)h - Traffic 'I(CkjtS WiOEPreparatiotL

ÏI/Ij I.Qs. Jbitlit Services Fami[y

vu ,y1
I Conflicts . jesse Ito Legaxsuíts

r J , ,
Contract e!" Vocusnent Qeview n, ' - .-,

I I Tree Consultations 'Teenage fDrivers
. - Con.suetter fProfilthtS .;bt6!g(ue/l 9r(ore......v -

oeli:nFcrAll For more thformatioll,- call

NEW OAKT0N &WÀUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE, INC.

8018 N.Waukegan Rd, Nues
Your Nues Neighbor For Personal Financial Services

847967-777O Fax 847-967-9477

BY-ABO SELMAN
- t'tiles Vilagé Managee

- . New villagefacilities and -

programs positions Nues -

.(
to enter 21st Century -

You may notice the aboodacce orchaege ongotog tkrdoghoat 00e corn-
mocil)': scese Nosily Fitness sod SeoioeCoster; an improved Vtllago Ad-
ministeotico Botldiog: and pietimiosty plans for co addiSon to the erreront
Pabtic Works facility. All ot those eobanccments have out thing to mm-
mon, mom efficient and improved services fer all the residents et Nun.
Eqaolly impoetantisthefactthOttbeeOflstmCti000tthett faeihtsestsbelng
financed through tax incrcrnottfimnttciog ÇFIF) svhteh means the Village's

'Whenthene Vifluagefncifiüenarc completed, inaddition fo the
renovalinno baking place sat Ike Pool Office and the new
uddkioo en ehe Publie Library, NOes willbeprepo-redto enter
fhe2istCenturywith top-notehpublkfuaeilitien.'

peopetty nrotesdonothavetobeinCOea5edlOPaYf0rthdmmPt05wme0
Whey these Villoge faeiliticn are completed. je additioe to the teneva.

lions talsing ptace at Ike Post Office and the oew addition la the Pnbhe Lu-
bro, Nues wit) be poepar d un noter tke2lstCentsay ss,thtp-nntok psblmn
tocilit)es. loadditiento dsenoiqoo VillagesetvicesofotO-ckaege entorse end

recycling, feet pub)ic teanspnetatino on the Cnnotesy Transpoelnitne Ser-
vice. and onme otlhe lnwcstwotoeestOn,tieeOsiOgteeS, arid penpeony Innen.

tkoVi)logenfNileu is asnnfhlatteecnmmnnity talivoin withtnmettapoli-
lanChicago.

The enviab)e status ofNilcs ban breo eecogoiaed with numetont awards
theonghnnrtlteyearu. ileshonbeonnamedanA1)-AtOencaCoty, anilSeort
CanuSeS City, end o iccont slotiotical compotisarr of 160 tawos in Cnck.
Lateo, and DaPage encodes compiled by Chicagn Magaouoe cooked Nulos

pongraots, and services.To cnoclude. ynorelocledoffucia)s will coeltunelo
werk hard and strategica))y plan for the rotore Sn coming years will be as
ponspe000s aspastyearsbavobron.

Nues Telephone Directory -

Arr yea timO nfseneching throogh thvphnncbanlr evesylime yea send ta tied tontclosive phaeream

ber toc ocr nt yac, tact) gavemsessl a gencies . Ctip Ib stistin g fe, a hoaay reVocare 0e ott the isapenant

noM ts)epls ananals bra. - -

Matas sal-noes
Vittege Clerk 581-8000'

- Voleo Regitaatien
Village Menage, " 518-8000
Teitcammanicaliant Device bribe Genf

(TDDI -
5n1-n059

Cado Erstancoren t Dopnotnvrnt 581-nMO

Fire Department -
511-6804

can-Orn e,gonr y, 54 lot - 588-6800

Armas SoMccr Daparn000t
Senia, Ccstar , 588-1455

Family sercicoa . 692.5396
- Tciccammanimlians Device Carton

Dsaf)TDDI 825-4543

Palier Dcpaotnool 388-6500

rnesamer road 588-6505

dmg tina - 510-6553

-
000-omergcocy, 24bn, 508-6500

wi-line 588-6500

Pallia Servicer Department 508-'i960

bmnch piakop -

tenfpickap
snaw mnavai

toco
sas irfanontien .588-6600

- 'toiles PmkDislri010tOae 967.6633

ParS Servime 647.6777
Ice Siak 297-0010

Hsighta 967.6973
O'Shmloea sni.3i20 -
Ton GalfCaao,r 965-2344

Inowiak Park 647.9092

Nitos Pabilo Lib04y 381-0500

- -

Nilet Post 016cc 967-8840 -

Nibs Chambos nl Cnmne,ce
Ir indaslry 966-7606

II i I-wa WI i-t:'V' '- iIc:I

Leaning Tower 1998
Summer Concert Series.

Due to the overwhelming success of -
the four

concerts held during the Summer of1997,the Vil--

lage ofNiles has put togethéra diverse-and enjoya-
ble :concel séries for the úpeorniflg Summer of
1998. One concert is, planned évry:week for the
months of July and August you won t want to
,ni,çs a single concert! - . . - -

-a Ju!y2,1998
. July9,1998
. July16, 1998
a, -July23,1998 -

' . July3O,1998 -
- August 6, 1998

a . August 13, 1998
. August2O,1998
-. August27,l998

Enzo Incandela - -

Buffalo Shufflers - -

DavidRothsteifl Trio
Waterloo German Band
Meiener Magic -

Musica Viva WindTrio
- Maxwell StreetKlezìner Band
Ciminello Orchestra -

The Connéxion - -

- The - events will take place every -Thursday eve-
fling düring the months of July and August from
7 00 p m 9 00 p m at the Leaning Tower Plaza
6300 West Touhy Àvenûe in Niles Call the Village
at (847) 588 8000 for more tnformatzon and watch
the local medta for more znformatlon on each of
these uniqueperformerS - - - , --

. High output alarm (120 tIlt) sounds with

either the press the panic hutton er a.,n.:L
pull of the wrist stfap

. Convenient hand-contour deoign
weighs less than 2 oz.

a Attaches ta hell, parse sr wfisl
. Battery included

$1 495

Value

3- for 21 00/
SECURITY ALARMS

- 3 year Warranty
Pmdant nf the nnyal Dlslainn

ob Oflnnbbl, USA.

- News. From The Village of Nues

.- e - - e
a

Feel safe and keep crime at check with Royals'
Personal Guard Alarm. Alert others of potential
danger, with the push of a button or the pull of
the wrist strap! . -. ,

NEW OAKTON &WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE, INC.

8018 Ñ.Waukegafl Rd., Niles
Your Nibs Neighbor For Personal Financial ServIces

- 847-9677770 Fax 847-967-9477
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With the opening of the Nues Family Fitness Center io 1995 resodanls wit) ftnd

fitness programs avoi)abto far ihr entire family. Swimming, jagging, arrabios and a hast of programs

far Seniors will be affered. -

Reverse 911 allows Niles to stay in touch
- with residents electronically

Is droit going io ho sewor impravomonis near your rosidence io ihr navi few weeks? lv a child mlsaing In

Nues? The Village of Niles new Reverse 9 I I vyltom iv the answer la keeping residenis informed and ap-

dated about impariani events io the cammaniiy.
Roseros 91 1 is a ielepltane technology thai pravidos impariant pablic information io residents and bnsi-

nrsSeu io Nites iheough a dalabase of ielephone agmbors. This database iv idenlica) io the tislings 0 the

phone book and residents who do oat wish io receive informalian cao be removed from the list. This sys-

tom saves the Village time and money by asing aniamatod calling to contact rrsidenis as opposed to sand-

ingviltage employers door-ia-door passing ont fliers. One frotare allows seniara la posh a ballon ofier Ihey

are called ta confirm they aro OK dnriog hoot and cold alerts,
Revorso 91 t 5 just ano mora way Nitos is ariamptiog ta enhance sorvicas far rasidonis and pravr this is

the Village "Where People Cooni." '

What A-
BRIGHT-
IDEA!

Park National Bank Home Equity Loan

Available 7 Days a Week, 24 hours Per Day

Commercial Accounts

Commercial Loans -

Cash Management

Personal Accounts

Transfers to Poland, Pekao

Bank by Phone

Excellent Service With a Smile

Park National Bank and Trust
Member FOIC

of Chicago
CHICAGO 2958 N. Miloackce Ace.. IL 00680 (773) 004-3400
MT. PROSPECT 2900 0. r!rohcsnt Rd., IL 60056 (a47) 437-Saco
ARLINOTON I-ITS. 1515 W. tandas Road 60004 (847) 542-i OIS
NILCO 7040 N. MilwaclIOa Ave. 05714 (547) 966.7000

sss-noto
ton-8411

sit

Ntrr Adscinitnctjss Baitaleg
lnrntOrntian Liar

EMFIrGENCY -

tsa - msbarace - police

-

518-1000

s8l-no3O

P1505cc Depnstm000

caimo) li coats
special atSeSr mann
vohicto slicknO
ymdwastatlickett
watecbillisg

299.1900
31n-4300

-

961-8205
647.9752

- 696-3600
568-3959

297-2515.
673.9350

Nitro Fablic Stonolt
Divnicl63

- Disoiat64
Dieluict 67
Ditluict 78

- High Srhanl -

-
DisIdO 207
Ditlricl2l9

MninoT000ship
Nilea Tomeship



Knights of Columbus
Contributes

ken Lee, On behalf of tho Knights of Columbus. presentad
the Nues Park District with a check for $506.00. This generous
contribution was gWen tourchaae a handicap accessibte pic-
flic table which will connect to the Talk Tube at Triangle Park.
The Talk Tube will allow a wheel chair bound patron to play-
fully communicate with another patron at the other end of the

tube.
Triangle Park is located at 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., next to

the Oasis Waterpark. Throughout the years, the Knights of Co-
lurobus has donated over $o,OOo to the park district and plan
to continue their efforts. The Nues Park District would like to
once again, thank Ken Lee and the Knights of Columbus for
their many contributions. You truly make a difference to the

park.
Shown left to right, Commissioner Hynes, Ken Lee, Presi-

dent Chuck Sarbaglia, Vice-President Elaine Heinen and Com-
misoioneí Val Engelman.

News From Thé Nués Park District
Ròckine at
the Mall"

ThnNiles Park District macal
ice show which lakes ptace at
the Nitos Park DistricttceLand
this year, May I, 2, and 3, prom-
des to be eiccitiog and chattoog-
ing for the skaters and portici--
paots.

From ages four to fifty, the
skaters will be asking you to
come and speod a lovely after-
noon with them rorkin' at the
tnall. Theo, join them for a great
movie in the evening. What an
event, don't miss ootl

Tickets go on sole Marcb ist.
Fur more infoematioo, calt tee-
Land at (847) 297-8010.

Special "Let's
Go Skating!"
Sessions have been planned

for school holidays, in-service
days, and ou weekends sue-
rounding holidaysl Be sure to
spend a few honrsof year day-
off at tceLanct. Call 1847) 297-
8010 fur dotes and times of
these special sessions.

For over 34 years, Porkway
Bcink has served The finan-
cial needs of C,hicagolands
Northwest neighborhoods.
Today, we have] 3 banking
locations including a new
full-service facility in NUes af
Harlem and Milwaukee
Avenues.

t PARKWAY
I_ BANK&IIIIISTCIJ

tVILESOFFICE: 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(847) 470-0700 Member FDIC

We invite you fo stop in for
a cup of coffee and get
acquainted. One of our
personal bankers will be
happy fo assisf you with any
of your financial needs.

p V OuRFREEG r

TOTALLY FREE
C I-t EC KIN G

ACCOUNTt

Ice at IceLand,
All the Time!

Because ice time can be hard
to find, skatiog tata nightsand
enrly mornings is part of a nor-
mot day at IceLand. Lote night
and weekends may be the bent
timan tu find ice for yonth and
moo's hockey. Because wo real-

March 1st-June 8th
Hours

Mnsduy l2:45-200 p.m.
Wednesday t2:45-200 p.m.
Thursday 4:10-N25 p.m.
Saturday 2: 10-340 p.m.
Sunday 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Hours nubjeót to change during
special events call 297-8010,
ext. 45 for current schedate.

ice the shortage of prime ame
hours, We will stay open for
hockey or recreational skattog
whenever ice is avaitabte--24
hours a- dayl To rent ice timé,
catI Erich kleId at (847) 297-
8010.

Doily Skating Admission Rotes
Weekday Resident: Adult
$3.00 Child $2.50
Weekday Non-Resident:
$3.50 Child $3.00
Weekend Resident:

, $4,00 Child $3.50
Weekesd Nan-Resident:
$4.50 Child $4.00.
Skate Rental: $2.50

.

Happy Birthday!
Be a hit with your family and Skatingl" -

friends, party al teeLund. Spe- Pee: $iOOfor2O
ciul packages ara offered for Room for 3 haars . -

biribdays aod speeiat events. Skating for l-t12 hours
Who: Parties of 20 or mom Pta5 mare Call 297-8010 for de-
When: Weekend "Let's Go tuilsl

çccççc.,
Nîlès Park District
Calèndar of Events

March
2 Prinrity Presehnnt Reghtoation ßeim ut 8,30 am.

2 Nu presehaut-Cu&imir Putuski Day

7 Juli hair at IILC-1O n.m-i pus.

9 Summer Erna Gnide Delivery flute ltentativel to Resideoh

- Resident Registratian Begins

ii Bright Beginnings Presilhuat "Sneak-a-Peek" 6t30.8 p.m.
utIilLC,RCundOM

st NilennnttieflnTrip -

"Cametut"
-

. 13 MAROS Swim Teum Banquet ut Reereatiun Center from 6-8 p.m.

14 Presrtannl Rogluteutiun fur Residents - SB n.m. - 12 p.m.

16 Nun-Resident Regislralion for Summer Programs Begins -

18.20 Na Preschool - ParooflTeaeher Conferences

19 Nitos en the Go Trip
"Witd Irish Funtusy & Chieage Plower Shoes"

23 Session 51 Winter Programs Begin

28 Special Event - "Burgers With Bunny" - li n.m. - 12 p.m.
or t2:30-tt3O p.m. at Recreation Center

Adult

Adatt

Adult

-Ï'%1iI: «: --i ia i -*:'iVr - i-

Wells Lamont, past & present
Wells Lomont Was foauded io

1907 io Aberdeen, South Dakota
by WO. Wells, Sr., with only
five naming machines, $580 is
capital, and a total of eight em-
ployons. Daring the early years,
he mansfoctéred leathor-palm
gloves, a small line ofotherglove
styles, and sold baggy whips and
silkhosiety.

Io19l4, Macrice Lamant be-
came a partner, and the ftrm
named changad to Welts Lamant
CorporatioO. Shortly thereafter,
Mr. Lamost was killed in an on-
fartanata hsntisg accident. How-
ever, through the years, the name
al Lamunt has bono retained to
thecompaoy nome.

In t9 16, we moved oar offices

and
masnfnctuning to Minneapo-

lis, Minnesota and concentrated
,, : . euclusively on the manafactartng

and selling of work gloves to ra-
toil outlets. This care busIness,
called Welts Lamant Retail, ne-

r
mains today oar single btggatt

,,i unit. - -

The company grew steadily
from 1916 tu 1938, establishing

- new plants in Illinois, Iowa, hits-
.5 iuuti and Onegan IO meet in-

cneasnddemand. -

In 1935, we hast oatgrown out
Minneapolis offices und moved

NçethWesterO.tndustniul Piping. tsr, of7475 OakPuekAvroue inNiles ooeuuoces tisai -

daring Junsury, 1995, it was awarded two sew contracts, une u $700,000 contract for me-

chanicol work ou thcElvace Espunsioo Pnuject at Rrichlsold Chemictils, Sec., n Sonora,

Illinois aud the other, u $3,800,000 contract for tise osechanical work requited for altera-

tiunsand addition to the Clavey Road SewageTneatmant Haut in Htghloud Park, Illinois.

Noithwestero was incorporated in 191 1 sod has operated from its Nibs uddness stoce

1967. Annually it completes in oscass of S 15,000,000 of mechanical work composed of

heating, pluotbing attit piping for commercial and industniol projects ond piping mid

equipmentarartios formunicipal and industrial waste treatment iostallati055.

oar headquarters ta Chicago, titi-
sois. This location gave os a more
centralizad basa for nOtional dis-
tributino, as wall as acloserprac-
imity to raw mutrtial sources.

Mom 1938 to 1945, mnch of
oueproducliOnWOs dovotedso the
woe. effort. ConseqneOtly, Wells
Lomont operated several addi-
tional temporary planls to pro-
vide optimam prodaction.

Dating this lorhalent World
War II neu. WO. Wells; Sr., con-
raised the idea of slanting glove
faotnniesthronghoutthe soath.

In 1945, Mr. Wells chose Phil-
adatphia, Mississippi os the first
Wells Lamout location south of
the Mason-Dixon lina. This was
the first Wells Lamoot plant to
move into Mississippi anden the
BAWl (Balance Agnicuttnet with
lndustty) plan. Because of the 5m-
mediate success we enjoyed in
Philadelphia, and the close coop-

- eration ofthecilizens in the entire
anna. Mr. Wells took steps to

movemore ofthecompany's pro-
daetion to the soathem punt of the

United Stoles.
In 1995 Wells Lamant cc-

qaired a specialty knitting facility
in Chatlanooga, TN. which mau-
ufactutes-a variety nf soft goods
items for meshout oses.

Northwestern industrial
Piping, Inc.

After aatgrowiOg onr initial
Chicago location at Howard and
Clark in t982, we muiled to our -

Current corporate headquarters at
6640 W. Touhy Avenue and io
1950 we branched out to 7250 N.
CaIdweil inNilos.

to t967, Wetls Lamant was
purchased by the Hammond Cor-
paratiaO, und ssbseqnaully ho-
came part of the Marmoo
Groupmrt in Janaary, 1977.

Broadening our horizuns,
Wells Lamons Industrial Prod-
acts, located in Nitrs, Illinois,
was estabtished in July t986.
Serving thu industrial trade, the
safety glove line significantly ex-
lends nor retail line into mun
factory, laboratory and olhen no-

- viroomeols.
Wells Lament Technologies.

Inc. started as Wells -Lamons
Medical, a division of Wells Lu-
mont Corporation. manafactar-
ing glove liners for private label
customers in 1992. Walls Lamant
Tuchnologies. Inc. is a company
thatnpecialires in manufacturing,
marketing end selling Instile soft
goods ta high tech markets, pm-
manly ihemedical and controlled
environment markrts, In 1994,
the division began experiencIng
exponentiul growth and was sto-

-fil -E11e !u& -Tperi

OUR (4 YEAR

,. _%
- DELIVERED EVERY WEEK
TO EVERY NOME IN NILES!

arated as on independest, stuid
alone company from Writs La-
muet Corpurutiuo. In March of
1996 the afice mound to Hoot-
coo, Texas.

Today, Wells Lament in total
is America's largest gIova manu-
facturar, aparating ovar 30 loca-
tians cod employing over 6,000
people. The "Stabboro About
Quality" messoge is so important
to Wells Lamant that it is part of
our corporate logo. The National
Football League sa strongly be-
lieues in onr qaalily of service
that it officially licensed Walls
Lament to market our handwear
with team logos. We back oar
claims with a 100% guarantee
against defects. Thai reflects ose
firm betiefin ourselves. consider-
ing we market more than 5i0 dif-
feront styles of gloves, resulting
io óver 80 million pairs sold ou-
nually. -

Throughout the yeo(s, when
peapla hear the names White
Mole, Handy Andy, Grips, or
Hntfingnes. they think uf Walls
Lamant. We are proud ta be Ihr
leader in oar indnstvy and, us oar
credo says. "continuOus ionava-
tees inteathers and textiles tsonld-
wide."

WICO Company
¡n Níles for 24 -

years - -

"WICO" Tise Source is a eum-
puny residing ut 7547 North
Culdwnll, Nues. The company is
u smaller, reconstructed version
of WICO Corporatias of 6400
Wast Gross Point Road, Nilei.
Under new ownership since Oc-
tabarof t996,oarbnsioess is sup-
plying parts and supplies io the
coin machine isdustry. We stock
parts foe pioball machines, vend-
ing machines, billiard supplies,
dart sapplirs, as well as bond
tracks, srcseity peodsets, chemi-
cats, und lighting products. We
have 20+ employees and servo alt
51 stairs and same 80 foreign
countries.

WICO in seme farm or an-
other, under one atoner or an-
othen, has resided io Nues since
l974. At some time is the felsen
we may Open an ontlet foe dart
and billiard eqniptnent and sap-
plies that will be open tu the pub-
lic. Foe now, Wo are strictly in the
wholesale business. Any copan-
sian will most likely lake piace at
oar canent locution. We hope to
enmain a part of Wiles for many
years ta como.

Proud to be
-
A Part of Our Community.

, Pullman iairk iias beers seroiug tire linaooial needs otour laoal comsssussities

) surre 1883. We idesstily ivitis Ire people wise live ss ace sseigisbnslsoods.

becaste most si us gsew up rese, taut We ussdesst,vssd tise yssde you take ss

yace 15505e. yacsriscrolsass 4 irs tise scisools yeas children aiteod. We

appreciate Isaw isard you wark lar year massey, so we isace psi logeuses a

fsoop nl products in help you sssaisage sous resources snare afiectively.

'rinse isscicde:

's Clucking A400asits
J' Sariogn Accouda
'r-- Certificates aføeponii -

-

_v' Coistpleie Trast asid

Çtssoeatsssesit Massageisrrsit Services

csi 1' ipeeial services for Sessiora

V' 11050e Morigsges a,sd
n-tasse Equity Lasen

I Cnssnusestr Learn

e' Credit Carda

/ Safst Dapanit Vasti Sr'rvicea

;r Siny 55 tu dint witis 55 and we'll show you 1mw t'ullmao Sarsic cars help you

l to meet your liianscial demands today asid lo ylao 1er yuan socase lutuse.

"Serving working families since 1583"

6100 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, lllinoio 60631
(773) 775-5000

bttp:f/pnttnrnnbnssh.cnm
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CHAMBER O COMMERCE AND INDUStRY

The Nues Chamber of Commerce and Industry is sponsoring its third Business to
.

Consumer Expo on Marchi! at Oak Mill Mall from 9 a.m. 3 p.m.
The exposition is being offered to

afford the residential comntunity ihe
.

opportunity to learn more about the
! products and services available
. locally.

Kids will be able to meet and take
. pictures with "Benny the Bull" and

"Da Bull," the Chicago Balls mas-
coto farm 1:30-3 p.ni. Parents are

.

encouraged to have their children's
picture taken with the Easter Buutty.
There will also be face painting, scv-
eral popular kids' characters, present
lhroaghcut the day. As a special
addition to this years' enpa, oar ven-
dors will be hosting varioas seminars
which will be free to tIte public.
Watch for o schedule of topics and
times.

'" Residents are continually encour-
aged to 'shop locally'," said Denise
McCrecry, Executive Director of the
Riles Clsamber."This is a wondrrfol
way to discovet some of those local
basinesses. Exhibitors are there only
to introdoce thentoclvrs not to put
dar the 'hard sell'."

Over 30 exhibitors will showcase
their products and services inctad-

. ing: community information, corn-
! munications, health and fitness, real

estate, financial services, --home
improvement and more. Several
exhibitors will hove giveaways and
raffle prizes available.

Everyone is invited and admission
& parking are free. Bring the whole
family far a day of fan and inferma-
tian. -

Schedule of Events:
9:00 n.m. - 10:00 n.m.

Niles West Band
9:30 ouI, - 10:30 n.m.

Easter Bonny
10:00 am. - 11:30 am.

Face Painting by Nick DePnolo

11:00 n.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Easter Bunny

2:3O p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Face Painting by Nick DePaclo

1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
- Chicago Balls mascots:
Benny the Ball & Da Bull

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p,m.
-

Easter Bunny
a Several popolar children characters will be

present all day

. Get ¡n the Know-Hop on Over
-- to the Nues Chamber Expo

c:::::» R i-t:%

March 6-8
Pheauant RU8 Anttquø Show
4051 E. Main SlIest, SI.
Charlen. (630) 515-1160.
Honro: Fri. il am. lo S p.m.,
Sal. i I n.m. lo 7 p.m., Snn., 11
am. lo 5 p.m. Admianion: $6.

ARTS 8e CRAFTS

March 7&8
Samuel Kirk Arts & Crafts
The 26lh Arrnanl ArI R Craft
Show, apoenored by Alpha
Gomma Delta Alnmrtae arid
Pnrerstn arid Teachorn Helping
Students Will be held on Sat,
March 7 from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
and ori Sari., March 8 from
10:30 am. lo 4 p.m. al the
Samuel Kirk Developmental
Training School, 520 S. Plum
Brove Rd., Palatine (847) 359-
3100. Patrons are urgedta une
1he free ohnitle brin servicet
Bunsen will run from the park-
ing lot of Pleasnnl Hill School,
434 W. Illinois and Fremd High
School, 1000 S. Quentin Ad.,
Palatine. For information, call
Ruta Holwgree, daytimen at
(847) 358-8460.

6OS(NESS;
Tues., Mar W
BUSINESS AFTER HOURS

CopySetCebter, 1501 Ookton
Street, Desplomes, will host a
"BUSINESS AFTER HOURS"
for memberu of the DesPlomen
Chamber of Commerce & In-
dantry on Taenday, March 10,
1955 from 5 to 7 p.m. Evening
highlighto- melado complimen-
tary refreshments, business
networking, socializing sed Inn,
and a door prize drawing. Buoi-
nons After Hours provides a
conducive atmosphere for prof-
lIable business networking
no...bring your business cards
and be ready ta provide ref er-
rsls as well as receive leads tor
your company. Reservations
are requested by March 6 and
may be made by calling the
Chamber office at 824-4200.

NTERMNMENT1.I
Sat., Feb. 28
Swedish Pancake Breakfast
A Swedish Pancoke Breakfast
will be held on Sal., Feb.28 at
Ebenezer Lutheran Church,
1650 w. Foster, Chicago from
s n.m. Io noon. $5 for adults
and Children nnder 12 are
$2.50.

March
DANCING UNDSR TI-tE STARS
Due to populsf dewend, Nosy
Pier has eotended lIn free
"Doncing Underlhe Stars" boll-
room series through the end 01
March. Oser 400 amateur and
prolessionol dancers lisse pat
on their dancing ahnen and
swung the night away lo big
band music by some st Chica-
go's lop orchestras in the
Pier's Crystal Gardens; Begin-
sing Mar 4, guestá are invited

ENTrAtNMENt
every wednesday evening
from 6 to 7 pris. for free ball-
room dance lessons, and from
7 lo 10 p.m. br dancing. The
Bradley Young Orchentrn' will
perforai on March 4;- JImmy
Damon and the Bill Porter Or-
cheslra will perlorm on Msrch
I 1 ; The Teddy Lee Orchentra
will sppeaç on March I 8; snd
the Dick Judson Orchestra will
entertain on March 25.

March 5 & 6

Whal began as a 15-mmnste
pop cantata tsr a boy's choir in
London evolved into one of the
most popular family masicain
ever--Joseph and the Amnalug -
Technicolor Dreamcnal. This
bedazzling nong-and-danne
shines st the Psramoann Arts
Cenlre tor Iwo performances
on Thursday and Friday, March
5 and 6 st 8 p.m. Tickets for
Ihis biblical joyride, priced at
$30 and $35, are on sale at the
Parsmounl Arts Centre bon of-
fice, 23 E. Galeno Blvd. in As-
rois, and all TicketMaster Inca-
tiOnu. Call (630) 896-6866 to
order tickets by phone.

Fri., Mar. 6
FRIENDSHIP CONCEF1TSER!ES
Singer-songwriter Megon
McDnnough will encore her
1997 sold our show in the
Friendship Concert Serien on
-Fri., March 6, al 8 p.m. at the
Friendship Concert Hall at Rol-
phi and Algonquin Roads in
DenPisines. Tickets are $13 ¡n
advance, $15 at the door and
tor youth ugea 7-17 tickets ore
$8. Tickets may be purchossd
in person or by phone 1mm the
Mt. Prospect Pork District, 411
S. Mugie St., Mount Prospect.
Call (847) 255-5380 for oddi-
lionel information.

March 6-15
Six Degrees of Separation
The Thestre School Show-
cane, OePaul - Univeraity,
presents John Guares award-
winning drama Six Degrees of
Separation March 6-15, (pre-
views March 3-5), al DePaul
Unionraity's Merle- Reokin

- ENThRTMNt!IÇNT:

Thealre, 60 E. Bulbo Dr., Chi-
cagn. For ticketa, call the Box
Office at (312) 922-1998.

Mar. 6-Apr. 18
BLUES FOB ,4NALABAMA SKY

Blues for an Alabama Sky
tells the heartbreaking stOtt of
four close friends and the times
and Trial 1h51 fhrealen to brenh
them apsrl. Blues for an Ala-
bama Sky will sppesr on the
Goodman Mainatoge Friday,
March 6 through Saturday,
April 18 with evening perfor-
manees on Tassdayn (3/31, 4/
7, 4/14 only), Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays al
7:30 p.m.; Fridays and Salar-
days al 8 p.m.; and afternoon
matinees on Thursdoya (3/10,
3/26, 4/2 only), Saturdays (3/
28, 4/11, 4/18 only), and Sun-
days at_ 2 p.m. Tickets for
Blues for an Alabama Sky,
priced from $28 In $40, are
available at the Gondmsn
Theatre Bon Oftice, 200 S. Co-
lumbus Drive, or may be
charged by phone at (312)
443-4800. Droops of 15 nr
more, call (312) 443-4947.
ASK ABOUT TIX AT SIX FOR
HALF-PRICE TICKETS ON
THE DAY 01° PERFOR-
MANCE. The Rehearsal
Room, the Goodman's in-
boone gourmet restaurant,
hosts a seasonal buffet dinner
each Tuesday thtnagh Salar-
doy beginning al e p.m. For
reservations to the Rehearsal
Room Restaurant, call (312)
443-3820. FOR FURTHER
TICKET INFORMATION,
CALL (312) 443-3800,

Sat., March 7
Josd Feliciano
Jond Feliciano in Concert will
be held Sat, March 7 at 7:30
p.m. at The Congress Theatre,
2135 N. Milwaukee. Tickefa
ore $28 and $26 for memberu.
Call TicketMaster st (312) 559-
1212 or OTS Member or group
sales at (773) 525-7793.

- Sat., Mar. 7
PLAZA SUITE

Lee Meriwether, bent known
tor her role in Ihn legendary TV

BeoqUst rase
aoaitskls.

Cspseily55 weds.
prices Crois
$1.95 -$6.85

i,;;- EN1tRTh(NMN11
serien Barnaby Jones und lier
current portrayal of Ruth Martin
on the soap opera "All My Chu-
dren," is coming to the Chicago
area nent month. Meriwelher
and her husband, Marshall
Borden will star in an 8 p.m.
performance of Neil Simon's
uprosrioss tarco "Plaza Saite"
at the Paramount Arts Centre
in Aurora on Saturday, March
7. Tickets for "Plaza Suite" are
priced at $26.75 each snd are
available through the Pars-
mount box-office, 23 E. Galeno
Blvd., or by calling (630) 896-
6666. Tickets may also be -por-
chased at any TickelMoster lo-
cation.
March
BREAKFAST WITH THE ANIMALS!

Shedd Aquarium is hosting
"Breakfast with the Animals"
every Saturday during March,
starting with the beluga whales
on March 7. Featured animals
at breakfasts ore: March 7, be-
lugo whales; March 14, Pacific
white-aided dolphins; March
21 , penqains; Morch 28, bela-
go whales. Breakfool begins at
8 am. Program also offers arta
& craSs projects for kids, such
an creating fan fish hats. Spac-
en are utilI available for all four
breakfast programs. Tickets
are $21 tor children ages 3-11
und seniors; $25 tor adults.
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I ENTRTAINMENTT'l

Children under the age o! 2 are
admiffed free. To make a res-
emotion or for more informo-
lion, contact Sliedd Aqaorium
al (312) 692-3333. Reservo-
fions are required for euch nf
the tour "Breakfast with fha An-
imam" programs. Guests
should untel through Ihe SoulS
Oceanoriam entrance.
SaL, March 7
Oldies Dance
Holy Crons Athletic Booster
Club io sp0000ring "A Night of
Oldies" dunce on Sat., March
7, from 7:30-11:30 p.m. Tickets
are $5. A cash bar is available
and free snacks will bu provtd-
ed. You moat be 21 years old
to attend. Holy Cross is located
at 3000 8015 Ave., River
Grove. To pre-order tickets or
for additional information, con-
tact Dan Ebene at Holy Cross
High School, (708) 45e-6527.
Tickets will sino be available at
the door.
Sun, Mar. 8
sceme vacLrravMPenNrnRcHnaTRA

Pre concert talk 3 p.m. Concert
4 p.m. Guest Condsctor Law-
rence Eckerling. Songs of the
Aavergne: Toni DiDonoto, so-
prono solist Roman Camival
Overture. Symphony No. 6,
Pastorale. Tickets now on asle:
$23-$15. Call box office at 847-

/c19;N\
- rl:Sna,se,ts 10:08p.m.

APPETIZERS

RESTAURANT 3ltp t latap
Itolion Cuisine - Pizzo

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWtCHES - SOUP &

- DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room

IWe
Specialize in Calming (Private Pony Room Available)

.JESP OSITO'S _ _

112 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
With This Coupon When A Second

Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
. Value is Purchased.

Dining Room Only

Not Valid With Other Offers

L Expires 3-31.98 j
- - MMORCREDmCAI9ÒSÂdïtEhT6O - - -

9224Waukegan Rd Morton Groye,
(847) 9653330

- - - Dine-In - CarrOut IlIverei. . -

eAT-Ill OPEN bAILY

TAKE-OUT llftM-ÎOPM

PITA TOWN
R ESTAU RANT

ssnr F Hurtri Mttursat,nu Assone , Siten, IL 80714
eluse, t47-snt-72t2 Fee: n47-sen.7242

HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES
AIl load made fresh to order daily

Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance

Beef, Chicken Sandwiches
. Comb Dinners $399 . Special Pita

- . Jerusalem
& Vegetarian Salads LURCH

. Ilummos Homemade SPECIAL

. Grape Leaees SPECIAL Baklava
WITH

_____________
FREE DRINK

Calerilil up tu r Kiltl'ãti'
Ru rut bittet al lull price

5ES guests for let 2f Entree 50% OFF I
special occasions, L _ Esltnsrlakeoel,

Expias 3-30-98 Norverts witH pan ames sirte
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i TERA(NMENTï L : HALTh : ::

673-6300. Location: North
Shore Center for the Perform-
ins Arts n Skokie 9501 Skoke
Blvd., Skokie. Questione? Cell
the Symphony office, 847-579-
9501 ext 3014.

HEALTh

Tuesdays
APTHIer,S SELF-KELP COURSES
The coerces teach people with
arthritis about their disease,
medicatioss, coping strate5ies,
exercise and joint protection.
We will offer the newly revised
Arthritis Self-Help Coerce at
Advocate Medical Group, 6000
W. Touhy Avenue in Chicago.
The course will run from 7 -
9:30 p.m. on sis consecutive
Tuesdays beginning Murch 3.
The registration deadline is
one week before the course
starling date. For registration
and fee information, call the Ar-
fhritiu Foundation, Grester Chi-
cago Chapter at f-800-735-
0Q95.

WerL, Mar. 4
AF?THRITIS COPING

The Northwest Chicago Subur-
ban Arthritic Coping and Edu-
cation (ACE.) Program will
hold ito nest meeting on
Wednesday, March 4. Please
note fha time change fur this

Italian Restaursot
a361 N H8rI8n . Chicago

(73) 792-203e :

$1 O°°OFF
C y DINNER

. BS

meeting only will be earlier
than usual. We will meet at
Advocate Medical Group, S.C.,
5000 West Touhy Avenue, Chi-
cago. In order to provide ade-
quale seating, we ask that you
call 773-763-1800 to reserves
seat. If you wouldlike addition-
al information, please contact
Lana Pappas at 847-692-2773.

Thur., Mar. 5
MANAGING YOUR DIABETES

Lutheran General Children's
Hospital is co-sponsoring a dia-
befes education program anti-
tied "Managing Your Diabetes:
A Professional Athlete's Per-
spective," truer 7 fo 9 p.m.
Thursday, March 5, at Luther-
an General Nospital'a Olson
Auditôrium. The program will
festere Jay Leeuwenburg of
the Indianapolis Colt, who will
share hiapersonal experiences
and ideas ori the importance of
staying healthy, acting right
and exercising in order to suc-
ceusfully manage diabetes und
life. To register, call the Juve-
nile Diabetes Foundation
Greater Chicago Chapter at
312-670-0313. In addition, Lu-
thersrì General Hospital sup-
ports a Diabetes Hotline, at
847-723-8282, for general in-
formation on this illness.

Thurs., March 5
Diabetes
Mvnaing Your Diabetes: A
Professional Athlete's Perspec-
five, featuring Jay Leeuwen-
burg, former Chicago Sear and
currently with the Indianapolis
Colta, Thurs., March 5, 7-9
p.m. at Lutheran General I-los-
pifai, Olson Auditorium, 1775
W. Denrpsfer St., Park Ridge.
For more ip1ormstion, call Su-
sun Mayber, (312) 670-0313,
est. i 8. RSVP: Tiffany Dicker-
aon, (312) 670-0313.

Thur., Mar. 5
Migraine Headaches
"Understanding Migraine I-lead-
aches" will be the title of a free
community education program
at Resurrection Medical Gen-
fsr 7435 West TalcoS Avenue,
un March 5 from 7 fo 8:30 p.m.

R

hHEALTh. :
I

is the Mother Gelbe Room on
the ground floor. Leading the
program will be Merle Día-
mond, M.D., Associate Director
of the Diamond I-leadsche Clin-
Ic is Chicago. Dr. Diamond will
discuss the common causeo
and symptoms of migraine
headacheo., She also will dis-
cuse methods of pain relief and
medical treatments for severe
migrainen. Registration is re-
quired. For more information
and to register, call 773-RES-
INFO (737-4636).

Sat., Mar. 7
FMS/CFS

"Fibromyalgia & Chronic Fa-
tigse Syndrome: The Chal-
lenge of Helping People Who
Have These Conditions and
Educating People Who Don't,"
presented by the American
Wholehfealfh 1 998 Integrative
Medicine Symposium Series in
cooperation with The Fibro-
myalgia Network, Chronic Fa-
figue and Immune Dysfunction
Syndrome Association of
America and the Chicago
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome As-
anciafion. Saturday, March 7,
l998. Registration 9:30-10:30
am. Symposium 10:30 am.-
3:30 p.m. at Thorne Audifori-
um, Northwestern University
Law School, 375 E. Chicago
Ave., Chicago, iL To register:
$35 per person: each registrant
can register one guest for $25.
Includes lunch if registered by
Feb. 28. Call American Whole-
Health Inc., 773,296.6700.

Daily
Fitness Classes
Lincolnwood Parke and Recre-
afion Department offers fitness
classes every morning of the
week. MIW/F-Jazzerciss Fit-
seas, TITH-Jazzercise Body
Sculpting. Classes begin ' at
8:55 am. at the Rutledge Hall
in the multipurpose room. You
can join any time of the year.
Just show up at least 10 mis-
51es before class starts to reg-
luter. For more information, call
(847) 677-9740.

75l W. Foster, Chicago T'

(773) 763-940U t
l6tstsflafttt 5 an4ntt3

o'1,fI I.» v-uo
.

Lunch & .Djflticr Buffet Spçt-ial
. Onh'Gtads of Rood o'fFhiEc 'Zinfañdet ' 1,Ør,

5pn t 9 "- vscc O, Lrnath & DInoer (fsUI
t'a 39 0 rno,s. s,tt fsrprtcs.

Djginer B'i.ffet a-r buirerli ns lu , Ir
'r.,lou,9h,,,. 5 :! dilsI R I

cu I lu usI I

LUNCI4 BUFFET u,000uv.reeuw $6,25

SPECIAL 8RIDAY f1511 DINNERS $991
-ORANGE ROUGIIY, SALMON, FLOUNDER, WHITE FISH
SUNDAYBRIJNCH 11AM-5PM $9.95

sw,,u,nJa,,. 45. co,,,p5,,,«,,w,in1.Sf(v'u»vu»'» ta b,,we.
L;_,t ufl,,,,,_ &IdyS"dw' IS(t

FEELING
OVERWHELMED

WITH:
. DEPRESSION

. PEER RELATIONSHIPS

.J34JLYDECJSJON
MAKING

. ILLNESS, DEATHS
GRIEVING -

. COPING WITHDIVORCE
ISSUES

. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

. PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L.C.P.C.

psychotherapist
(847) 828-2626

i

- R -

Ii:.:'. LECTURES: ' .'

Tues., March 3
Ethics for Lunch
Lutheran General Hospital's
Ethice for Lunch series will tea-
lure a presentation at noon,
Tbea., March 3, entitled 'The
New Genetics: Where la It 15k-
ing Us?" The program will be
held in the Johnson Auditori-
um, Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster, Park Ridge.
The 55-minute Ethics for Lunch
seminars are held twice a

month and focus on current
ethical iasuea in health care.
These include topics relating fo
patient care, the health care
system, public policy and ad-
vancea in medical technology.
The presentatiuns are free and
open to the public.. No reseva-
fions are required. Por more in-
formation, call the department
of clinical ethics at 847) 723-
7847.

Mar. 3 - Mar. 5
uMINlMED SCHOOL

Wish you had gone to medical
. school? You still can - sIl you

need is curiosity and nome tree
evenings this spring. The Uni-
varsity of Chicago's Mini-Med
School is a free, 10-week se-
ries of fan, easy-to-understand
lectures for the general public.
The Mini-Med School will meet
downtown at the Cultural Ces-
ter, Washington at Michigan,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Tuesdays,
March 3 through May 5. To
register for the Mini-Med
School, call toll-tree, l-888-
UCH-0200.

Wed., March 4
Arthritis Begone
Arthritis Begone will be the top-
ic of the lecture presented by
NOHA (Nutrition tor Optimal
Health Association) on Wed,,
March 4 at 7:30 p.m. al the Ra-
disson Hotel Liscoinwood,
4500 W. Toshy Ave., Lincoln-
wood. No charge for NOHA
members, $10 for - non-
members, $5 tor students with
ID. Call (708) 786-5326 tor in-
torma5oru.

Sun., Mar. 8
. WOMEN'S ROLE IN

WELFARE STATE POLICY
Focusing attention on Interna-
Sonal Women's Day, the Swed-
lob American Museum, 5211
N. Clark Street, will host a lec-
lure by Marika Lindholm,
Ph.D., on Sunday, March 8, 3
p.m. in the first floor gallely. Ti-
tied 'Women's Power, Re-
sources and the Making of the
Swedish Welfare State," Lind-
holm's museum talk will exam-
me the development of the mel-
tare state policy in i 930's.

: MEETING:

Sun., Mar. I
JULIUS ROSEN WALD
"Julius Rosenwald as s Jewish
Philanthropist in Chicago" will
be the topic of Peter M. Ascoli,
al an Open meeting of the Chi-
cago Jewish Historical Society

IT .. MEETIN

an Sunday, March 1. Aacoiimill
speak at 2 p.m., after a social
hour and refreshments at i
p.m., at Bederman Hull, Sper-
tuo lnstitute st Jewieh Studies,
618 S. Michigan Ave., Chica-
go. Admission to this event is
free and is open to the public.

. . PûiÍTlCAL
Thurs., March 5
Meet the Candidates
You're invited to a free public
forum. Hear and meet the carl-
didàtes for state, county, teder-
al, local offices discuss their
qualifications. Please join us al
7 p.m. on Thurs., March 5 in
the Community Room of Pull-
man Bank, 6100 N. Northwest
Hwy., Chicago. Refreshments
will be served; all interested dt-
izene are welcome. Sponsored
bit-410f Ward Regular Demo-
cratic Women's Organization.
Fer more information, please
call (773) 774-1779.

Sun., March 8
Republican Rally
Meet E greet the csrrdìdates
Sunday, March 8 at 2:30 p.m.
13 Colonies Banquet Hall,
8301 W. Belmont, Raer Grove.
Located in the shopping plaza
at Belmont & Cumberland Ave.
(Thatcher). Music, Entertain-
ment, Coffee, Ethnic Deserts
are free.

I : . 'SEP4ORS I

Tueá., Mar. 3
LINCOLNW000 SENIORS
The Lincoinmood Seniors Club
invites the community to join
them on Tuesday, Mar. 3, st
10:30 am. to hear inspirational
speaker, Mel Novit, speak on
the topic of Staying Alive 'Ti!
105 - to Boogie. "Mel Novit is a
former Cable TV host and tres
lance journalist. The meeting
will be held in the Lincolswood
Village Hall Council Chambers,
6900 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincoln-
wood.

- Tues;, Mar. IO
SENIOR BIRTHDAYS

The Lincolswood Senioru Club
will celebrate March birthdays
at the Belle A Notte Restau-
rant, 6063 Dumpster in Morton
Grove at 11:30 am. Lunch is
"onynur own".

Sun., March 1
Alternative Hair Show
The Chicago Cosmetologists
Association will present the Al-
ternstive Hair Show on San-
day, March 1, trum 7-8:30
p.m., atthe Rosemsnt Connen-
tion Center, 9301 W. Bryn
Mawr Ave., Rosemont. Tickets
are$45 and $75 and include
admission fo an Alternative at-
ter-partir celebrating the 75th
birthday of the Midwest Beauty
Shpw. Proceeds benefit the
Lincolnwosd-baaed Leukemia

Research Foundation and Loe-
don, England-bused Leukemia
Research Fund. For more in-
formation or lo order tickets,
call (800) 548-2505.

sNGLES

Fri., Feb. 27
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group and
lheChicagoland SinglesAsso-
cislion invite all singles tu a Su-
per Dance at 8 p.m. al the Ra-
disson Schasisburg Hotel,
1725 E. Algonquin Road,
Schaumburg. DJ music will be
provided. Admission is $8. For
more intormation, call Aware al
847-532-9600.

Feb. 27 & Feb. 28
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All singles over 45 are invited
to these dances. Fri., Feb. 27
atthe Golden Flame, 6417 Hig-
gins und Set., Feb. 28, Franklin
Park Americen Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific. Dance time at
8:45 p.m. Cost $6 euch dance.
Live bands. Coal und lie re-
quired.

Fri., Feb. 27
Guod Time Charley Sisglee Dune,

There will be a Good Time
Churley Supper Danse at 6
p.m. 50 Fri., Feb. 27 al The
New Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147
St.., Oak Forest, IL. Door Prize-
-19" Color TV with romate sod
3 watcheS. All singEa are inviI-
ed. Admiusioo is $5 For mure
information cull (708) 445-
4450.

Sat,, Feb28
Nn,thsflore Jnuvlse SineIns 55 PIas
Saturday 2/28, 7 pol. DIN-
HER/DANCING at ENJIO'o,
7151 W. Foster near Harlem.,
Chgo Order from menu. Res-
ervation by 2/26 (847) 674-
8677.

Sat., Feb. 28
T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have a
Turn-About.Singles Dance at 8
p.m. on Sat., Feb. 28 at Killsr-
say Caolle 8055 W. 103rd 51.,
Palos Hills, IL. 19" Color TV
drawing. Ladies in Free before
8:30 p.m. All singleu are invii-
ed. Admission is $5. For more
information call (708) 445-
4450.

Sat., Feb.28
COMBINED CLUB areolas DANCE

All singles are invited to e
Combined Club singles dance
a( 8 p.m. at the Wyndham
Hamilton Hotel, l-290 and
Thorqdele Road East, ltascs.
DJ music will be provided. Ad-
mission will be $7. The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. For more lof orma-
lion cull 708-209-2066.

Sat., Feb. 28
39 Jewish Singles
Dinner and dahcing Saturday,

February 28. Chambers on Mil-
waukee Ave. Call Sheldon G.
(847) 699-17l or Ron E
(847) 677-5883.
Sun., Mar. I
NORTH WESTSUBURBAN SINGI.ES

The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glas invile all singlas lo a
dance st 7 p.m. at the Groovy
Night Club, lISO E. Dundee
Road, Palatine. Admission is,
$7. For more information, call
708-786-8688.

Sun., Mar. I
TASTE OF ELEGANCE

Together Singlea Productions
joins American Cancer Socie-
ti/s "Taste Dt Elegance" - Dia-
monde sod Denim. This year's
Taste of Elegance will take
place at the Northbrook Hilton,
2855 Milwaukee Avenue,
Northbrook, at 6:30 p.m. Tick-
eIs $65 (proceeds benefit the
American Cancer Saciety).
Join Together Singles Produc-
tionu' reserved table, sample
gourmet specialilies from Chic-
agoland's finest reatauruots
and bid on tabulous prizes in
the tantalizing oileot auction.
For information call 312/661-
1976.

North Shore
Jewish Singles
North Sham Jewish Singles 50
Ptsn
S,rnday 3/th'U am, Bu-munis at
Sashs's, Daublerron Haret, 9599
N. Skokie Blvd., Skvkin, thesen-
vutioO amass (847) 676-2977.
Sunday 3/WC p.m. Walk grump
al Wnbnr Crr. Church St., Skokie,
cull eirhcr (847) .699-9418 er
(7731 761-7573.

North Sher6 Jewish Singles 50
Plus
Friuley 3/65 se 7 penS Cocktail
time sr Marty's Wayside tes,
1727 Wuskegus Rd., Olesview.
thcservarios u mull. (773) 761-
7573.

North Shore Jewish Singles 50
Plus
Sunday 3/85 p.m. Buffet Din.
ner, Dancing & Sadat $12 ut
Maseoic Temple, 5405 Lisovls
Ave. sear Gruss Point Rd., Ske-
hie. Reservariso by 3/5 (847)
215-7822.

North Shore Jewish Singles 50
Etas
Tuesdays 3/10 & 3/24'738
pel1 $3 Bridge. Advusce & to-
rermediate (847) 969-3338

Neeth Shore Jewish Singles 50
Plus
Saturday 3/14=7r30 p.m. Sin-
gtes Night st Highland Pk.
Players Thnurrn, 636 Ridge Rd.
Preseslisg u Comedy "Sacial Se-
conily". Refreshmeots served ef-
ter Ihn perfensusee. Tickets 57,
Reservstieo by 3/12 (847) 679-
2933.

North Shore Jewish Singles 50
Plus
Sunday 3/15=7:30 p.m. Rap
Session. $4 at Wisst's Ceekssg

Restusrasl Lower Level, Lmcols
Village Sheppisg Cte. Reserva-
ries a MssI..(847) 675-5752.
Tepic: Stiosld premanital cuss-
citing be mude mandulery fer a
cesptnre get alienase?

North Shore Jewish Singles 50
Plus
Weds. 3/u8=7u30p.m. $4 Chuck
Shulkin will speak os Estate &
Reliremeut Pluesisg st Cuogre-
gulios Beth Hillel, 32211 Big Tren
Loss, Witmntte. Rnfreshmssts &
Soeiulizisg. (847) 359-3556.

North Shore Jewish Singles 50
Plus
Sunday 3/22=7r30 p.m. $7
Dance to live music at the Rudus-
seo StoIcI, 4500 W. Teohy. Pur
isfe,msdsu (847)676-4561.

Norih Shore Jewish Singtes 50
Plus
Saunrday 3/287 p.m. Dinner/
Dancing 51 Prime Mioisler Res-
lsarasI, Milwoskee & Euclid/
Lake, Glesvinw. Menu. Reservo-
riosby 3126 cull (047) 673-867?.

Fri., Mar. 6
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicaguland Singles As-
suciutien und The Aw5re Sin-
glee Broup invite all elogies lo
u Super Dance at 8 p.m. st the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho'
tel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. OJ music will be provid-
ed. Admission is 5e. Por moro
ietrmafion call 773-545-1515.

One Plus Options
One Fluo Options otters a va-
riely nf fun and informative pro-
grams for Maine Township res
ideets between the ages ot 45
and 65 who are widowed, di-
vorced or sïngle. There is no
cosI IO Join und new members
are alwaye welcome. For more
informatiOn, call Barb Koss in
Meine Tovmnship's Adult & Sen-
br Services Department et
(847) 207-2510. One + Dp-
Sons' Cuisine Club organizes
reguisroutiogs lo local ethnic
resluarsoto, while (he group'o
Sunday Strollers program al-
lows members to explore infer-
eating sites in the area. One +
Options also schedules one-
day excursions, long-distance
trips and special programa on
topics of interest fo adult sin-
glee.

Sundays
ATTACHMENTS, INC.

Accent the Points every Sun-
day at 7 p.m. uiegles dsnce.
Proper Agire Required. En-
lunged Dance Fluor. $8 in-
dudes Buffet The Point, Cor-
ner of Bloomingdele & Schick
Rds. in Bloomingdale. From I-
355, W. 2 mi. on Lake St., S.
on Bloemingdale Rd. 2 blks.
Sponsored by: Atlaclimentu,
Inc. 830-584-3031 or 847-604-
2400.

i.,, SUPPORT'GROUP J

Beginning Mar. 2
GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP

Advocate Older Adult Services
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grief support group will meet
from il:30 am. to i p.m. be-
ginning Monday, March 2, at
the Lutheran General Hospitsl
Ps8ent Resource Center, 8820
Dempster, across the street
from Lutheran General Hospi-
tal. Tha grief group meets tor
sin weuks and otters support
for widows and widowers over
50 years of age who have lost
a loved ono. Participants have
the opportunity to express feel-
ings, air trustratians and shere
successes with ethers ospori-
seeing similar problems. The
cost Is $6 per person for each
session. For further informa-
finn, contact Thelma Wagner,
847-723-7770,

T WOMEN

Wed., Mar. 4
WOMEN WITH DIABETES

CONSIDERING PREGNANCY
The Women's Health Resource
Center et Lutheran General
Hospital will host a free pro-
grew en8tled "Women with Di-
abetes Considering Pregnan-
cy" from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Msrch 4, al Lu-
theran General Hospital's
Johnson Auditorium. Phillip
Warner, M.D., endocrinologist:
James Keller, M.D. muternel/
fetal medicinh specialist; Diane
Arndt, RN., MS,, C.D.E., care
manager, eodacdnolOgY; and
Usa Borrelli, 19.D.L.D., dietitlue,
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will present a panel discuusiOe
focusing on the concerns, con-
sideruti005 and misconcep-
lions facing diabetic women
censidering pregnancy. State-
ot-the-urt treatment opt ions
also will be discusued. To reg-
luter, call Health/Advisor at 1-
8003-ADVOCATB (1 -800-323-
0622).

Sun., Mar. 8
iNTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY
Amnesty International USA,
Midwest Regios, will cele-
brats International Women'e
Day by co-sponsoring sn al-
tersahve book club discus-
clon on The Handmaid's Tale
by Margaret Atwood on Sun-
day, March 8, al 4 p.m., st
Ann Sather's, 5207 N. Clark
Street, le Chicago. Admission
lu free. For more information,
call Amnesty International at
(312) 427-2080.

Tuesdays
NEW BABYBLUES

Lutheran Sanerai Hospital of-
1ers a support group fur moth-
ers of infants who are suffering
from pest-purIsm blues or de-
pression at 7 p.m. Tuesdays,
at the child and adolescent ser-
vices office, 8816 W. Demp-
aten, Nues (across from Lulher-
un General Hospital). The New
Baby Blues Support Group
provides an opportunity for
mothers of istante IO discuss
their experiences with other

DINE-IN
CARRY-OTTF

15% OF
10% O1°'F'

Msfey-muruday
r,ld,y-S alu if uy:
tullan

i1SYut tt
e Jore /u'reie ecioveC

il:tuOM-9:luPM we busept lIest Moler Credit cerfs

168 House Speciality
llumenude Suhudlulier Vegrruiius Mear

Chuteulerol And Ful Pure

. Lunch Spectals
11AM - 2:30PM

All Entrees Include
,,-,., Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
Expirm 3.30-98 1 Catpan per person. Nat eaSt with ally tIller otter

8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. Inoxi to Ilominicks) Nues, IL 60714

TiltNKOS
ALWAYS OPEN

SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

SOUPS: Maleo Nati Chicken Broth Sweet & Saur Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daity WE SPECIAUZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MLROSE SPINACH OMELETtES
uuAs Big as A Baseball Mitt &
1°opeyed with Enough Spinach

te BUST A MUSCLE" PAT OSUNO - Sun.Times

7201 N. Coldwefl, Niles, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 5. Brtadway, Chicagt, Illintit 60857 (773( a272O6o

KOREt,D'S, 5035 0. liecato, Ctticegt, Ittisais 50028 (173) 330-2102

938 W, Bolmsttt, Chicago, lftittnis 65557 (TIY) IS0't90$

-ella
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mothers. There is no need to
regioter n' advance for the
group. Simply corne end join in
on as many sessions as need-
ed. The Cost 5 $5 persession.
For further information, call
847-723-8626.

ma 8IJGLE, T1O5JRSDA,88BmtJAT5Y26 1S

March 1 & 28
Mars, Venus on a Date
Dr. John Gray, author of the
bestseller Men Are From
Mars, Women Are From Ve-
nus," has crested a New sin-
glen workshop. Through this
one-day workshop you will
learn to uuccessfutty nsvigate
through the five stages of dat-
log: attraction, ancertainty, ea-
clunivity, intimacy sod engage-
mont to create a loving, lasting
relationship. All ages are wel-

come. March 1 or March 28, 9
, +,-, a ,, ,,, t 44h F Ohio.

culinary delights for all
888) f352-

. . Johnny in the

call Jiimy Z at
Grow.

Skokie Art Guild
exhibit.

Thu Skokic Art Guild assaut
mombors' exhibit opens at the
Skokie heritage Msscsm, 803t
Floral St. (acrnuu thu street from
Village NaIl) On Satarday, March
7, f998 theo Saturday, Apeit 4,
1998. This is ajariedshow of vue-
ioos_ media asd there wilt be an
awards preueatoriOu on Friday,
March 13. Come meet the artists
audpartake of refreshment.

Corne enjoy ser

"All You Can Eat"
Fish Fry

. Every Friday Night
. For only $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Servedhuffet stylewith roast beef, omelet station,

fruits, desserts, and much more!
For oniy $10.95

6700 W. Howaed St., (847) 581-3120

95 CLV
* *NO. I ELVIS IMPERSONATOR* *
p *RICK "ELVIS" SAUCEDO*

«PRESLEY COMES ALIVE"

* *SATURDAYFEB28 9PM*

M EVERY TUESDAY NIlE
EURO-GREEK HITE with

DINIIs1G& DANCINGn .- - ,. sam Memorial in Wa*iiugtnn* WED & THURS *
a boote of Purdue honors

Ithe sasrotitlebyKeithWalker students
tweoty sic momeo. The reip'
ofuamerous awards, theplay was

*chosen
as part of the official sa-

tute weelcto women Vietnam vets
- and was honored with a 1993

commuad performance in Wash-
iogton at Ihr dedicatiaa of the
m000mentiv the Vietnam nortes.
Rìchacd Hester, NEJU Professor
of Speech and Performing Arts,
direcls the prodoctiOu.

. The show rant Thursday
through Saturday, 9iarch 5-7,
aod Wednesday thróngh Sorse-
day,March lt-14,a17:30p.m.,at
NEIU's Stage Center Ttreulre,
5500 N. St. Lvois Ave., Chicago
(near Bryn Mawr sod Central
Park). Free parkiugis available in

Top SHELF TRIO
I MARCH 6-7 & 13-14

*TONY SMITH*
THE ARISTOCRATS

P1 LIVE MUSIC EVERY

pWED.
THURS FRI. & SAT.

SUNDAY & MONDAYS AVAILABLE

.

FOR.PRIVATE PARTIES

'Taste theWorid' offers "Frankie and

Claire De Lúne"
First Natioot Husk of Marlou

Grove und The Morton Grove
Foundalioo are spoosoeiug the
10th anaoal Taste the World feu-
tival, u dining esest that offers o
chance lo sample speciatlies of
the area's finest restuorants.
Taste the World will be held on
Thursday, March 5 from 5GO-9
p.m. otChaleauRitz is Nifes,

Several prominent aros restau-
. rouIs will participate io the event,
'fealariug samples of their varied
ethnic and regi000l coisines. Pon-
liripating reuranroflls inctode
Bello Note, Block Forest Deli &
Meats, Champ's Sports Bar &
Grill, Maier's Bakery, Bupaui-
to's, Graziono's Marianne's
Itilchen, China Chef, Seo Port
and Calering by Michael's. tu ad-
dilian, artendeos will enjoy five
otosic. a silentaoctios and ruffle.

Bal Toste theWorld does more
rhan esterrain. All proceeds
raised at the event will go lo or-
gaoizaliOns that benefit local
communities and theirrnuidenls.

This year's Taste Ihe World
rafitefeatures prizes such as a
32" television donated by FIrst
Natinoal Bunk of Morton Grove,
a $750 gift certificate tu Abt TV
& Apytiance, golf clubs from
Morbo Grove Mayor Donrel P.
Scanteu,and un autographod Mi-
chart Jordan "70th Win" phiin-
graph from Leonetti & Asso-
ciatos. Morycilto .

Acodomy, a

previous beneficiary, has also do-
usted two American Airlisou
tickets for anywhere in the conti-
nenIa1 United States.

Many local merchsnts und res-
,idents - have donated sitent suc-
lion items fòr the event. Bulls,
fleura, Btackhuwks and Cubs
tickers aod many other euciang
items will go lo Ike highest bid-
der. Raffle, silent aserias arid
ticket information is available by
calling (847) 965-4400, eut. 245.

Tickets forTuste tbcWnrld.are
$30 and con be purchased at First
National BonIs of MerIna Grove
and at the door. Corporale tables

.
oftflcon be reserved for $250.

Proceeds from this year's
event Will hcnefit Association of
Horizon, Inc., Glenicirk, Orchard
Village and Maine-Nitos Associ-
otion of Special Recreation. Fast
beneficiaries hove included Mis-
ericordia, Specrat Olympics,
Children's Memorial Ilospital,
Maryville, Shore Troinieg Center
and Turning Point Betsoviorat
Heatthcare Center.

The Morton Grove Foundation
is a 501 (o) 3 not-for-profit organ-
ization dedicated tu prumotieg
the well-bring of the Mortoe
Grove cnmmoaity und the oar-
rounding areas. Their pnrpnse is
to provide ce500rces tu benefit the
welfare, education, environment
and unfety of area residents.

Award-winning drama
opens at NEIU

'A Pirco of My Niait," the Lot "D" at the northwest corner
award-winaing drama by Shirley of 1ko compos. Look for the large
Lnsro, is the third play in the blue und white sign 1h51 reads
1997-90 throtec season ofNurth- "Norlheaslrru tltinois Universi-
eustern Iltinnis University's ly."
(NERI) Stug Conter Theater. Admission is $8; senior ciii-
This powerful drama explores the zens and students, $6. Groop and

Vietnam War from Ihr perupou- sobscciptiouratrs are avsilabtn.

live of rin women frutti differont For tickets, call the Sfogo Ces-

watks of tifo over a 20year peri- terBox Office al (773) 794-6652.

od, from the tale uintiOS in Viet- -For more information, call (773)

nom lo the dedicatinu oflhe Viet- 794-6657.

Aboot 5,900 Perdue Universi-
ty students eorued academic bon-.
ors furubefolt 1997 semester.

Tu earn honors, students must
have al least u 3.5 semester sr es-
mulutive grade-point uverogo 0e
a four-point scale. Area sludeelu
are: Bridget Ans Knfner, Clmre
Manie pawlowski andBrad Rese
Rugo uf Niteu; Michelle Ann
Moreese, Kristin Mary McCQO-
nell and Sondip Sheth uf Do
Plaines; Sargoa S. Avakian and
Jessica M. Balogh of Morton
Grove; Karen M. 10010er of Park

Ridge; and IChurrum Bari Asters,
Ateuander Choa-Yu Wes, Mat-
thow Joy Wenler, Trocy Ann Fe-

. -. tersos andFunZhasg oSkokig.,

u
Carson (847) 581-0862.

Froekir arid Johnny is rhe
Claire De Lune, u romantic cow-
edy written by Terreuce MeNaI-
ly, opens March 5 in Studio One
of the Ferfusoning Arts Center at
Oaktoe Community Csllogos
DesPlainercampOs, 161GB. Golf
Road.

Show duCes . aie. Thursday,
March 5; Friday, March 6 and2O;
and Saturday,}rturCh7 und2fl st S.
p.m.; Sendoy,MarclxSusd22 at
2 p.m.; Wednesday, March 25 at
2p.m. ($2 matinee) and Wednes-
day, April 1 ut 8 p.m. "

Direcled by Karol Versan,
well-known humanities profes-
sor at Oakton, Fraekie und John-
ny in rho Claire De Lane, t5 s bit-

. tersweel òomedy that maces an
unlikely romance that develops
between two middle-aged "los-
ers" who bave crime In coped
very tisttnfremlife.

Tickets are $7 for general ad-
mission; $5 fur students, faculty,
seuinri and stuff. Tickets maybe
pnrihused in advanie Or at the
dour, For ticket information, call
the Oaktne Bou Office at (847)
635-1900. Cull (847) 635-1901
fnrgroup sales information.

Legion to hold
combined party
The Morbo Grove Americas

Legion Fout #34 is ptanuisg their
customary Murch party which is
upen to the public. The Satarday,
March 14 social is Io begin st
fr30 p.m. irs the Legios Memurial
Home, 6140 Demputer.

Commander Jon Hedrick suys
the combised party will soleto St.
Patrick's Day and also celebrate
the 79th birthday of the Americas
Legion.

Following acocklail boor, din-
neo wilt be-served ut 7;30 pin. in

- the truditionul St. Paddy's theme;
corsed beef, cabbsgn, asd all the
esual lrimmisgs.

Dasciug wilt commence ut 9
p.m. An open bar will prevail
throaghuot Ike evening. The
comploto package- price for the
eveding is $50 per couple. Sin-
gles ore whicomed and encone-
aged. The admission fee is just
$25.

Reservations most be made in
advance. -

Eulcrlointnonl chairman is Ser-
- ry Wealver, (847) 673-3914, the

pout Ir. Vice Cnmmsnder. His
-

committee that can famish infer-
maliou, luke reservations, etc. is
Roger und Shelia Schmidt (947)
679-1873; and Tony sod Merit

USE
THE

BUGLE

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

HOURS
Aoe&Thun Cui-ape
mi &wra 7;50 -55m
FrIS? Cm-55m
Siturday 8554Pm

. 847
965-4444

i 7Ø5Ø N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

- Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets floods Fans Heaters

. ' ' ' II . ' ' '

You want style.
You appteciate beauty.

You want
SOLARIANtm, FLOORS.

SOLA RIA N

V -

.

I I I I I
-.0 .ti i1 'u 1k
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Commercial & Residential

-- INSTALLATION
New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD GsjnsnasiUmS industrial

FtoomNG, INC.

Specializing in
Au Laminated Pre-Finished WoOd Flooring

FREE ESTtMATES ØMWWOOD

Serving Chicago FLOORING. INC.

. & ALI Suburbs
SHOWROOMt

Fully Insuked
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

n,5.'

rTHE QUIET ONE
i 0.00 TO

12.50
S.E.E.A. -

ENERGY. SAVER . UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

- QUIET PERFORMANCE

G20

-,

WINTER

- LENNOX
Quali!ypnsvefl over 0,55e

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

rs2OO'
Rebate

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OlDER /815 FUR DETAILS

L ESPIllES 3131150
_

'$200.00 Osi, Good OIl CimBrad Pu,ctmis 5f aIr Caedlllsear h Farmee

,, .1
- A

5'YEAR
'FACTORY ALL PARTS-

WARRANTY

-
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SituGr
-. LAWNCARE TREECARE

.FERT1LIZNG .DEEP ROOT FEEDING

.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL .TREE SPRAYING

.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

; .CORE cuLTIvAllON

Anri'S NigbborhOOd Laws

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

We're The Inside guys

HEAlING N COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effkieny Gus
Furnace, your only choke was to buy u
furnuce thut used ges more effidently. Wtb
Weathermuker you suyo on eledrk costs, too.

200°° RebatetRES
.

3-31-98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Questions & Answers
with TOM

the
"PAINT DOCTOR"

WHAT ARE

lijE CHSCES IN
INTERIOR FINISHES?

Not at all.

tENHINLI - SSthtll mala
otlno than lIai

EtHEL - 11158111 lesa shine
Iliac semi gloss.

NtNLStt Half as

stiel as high gloss.

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
'SAVE OFF SWENSONS REGULAR PRICE

I-

-i
: EACH GÀLION PURCHASED
SAVE -' .. SAVE

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

zo

-4

Beautifuleggshel! finish
withstands repeated washings!
Idea! for children's rooms,
hallways, stairways and
other high-use areas.

SabIè
Regal AquaVelvet

LATEX EGGSHELL FlNSH

Benjamin 4,
Moore&,

PAINTS
SWENSON PAINT

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

(847) 299-0158
STORE HOURS

MON.-FRI.: 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.

uasgTEFLooRiGFasM

s 59
SQ. FT.

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
- FREE ESTIMATES

Nues. IIliiois 60714 (847) 965-6606

*200.00 otter good on purchase of both
Heating & Coòling units combined

90E WILl.

DFAT RS

GUARANIEEDIII

:. 11

PERGO or CARPET CERAMIC TILE ALL

ZONE SALE! SALE! i HARDWOODTRAFFIC

BRINS IN
IGED TILE FLOORSPESCO CEROFAD

INSTaLLERS MIV0000 PRICE....
.14 COLORS

5Xl'0l15SOFl

la-xis, 95saFt

ON SALE NOW!

WiLL NUT MiT

PRICE

. The Avenues Thrift
Shoppe's new hours

Thm Avomues Thrift Shoppe,

..
featuring clothes for the eutiro
family as weil as household items
at low prices, has sei new hours.
The Thrift Sleoppe, located at
7710W. Touhy Aveoturin Chico-
go, benefits Avenues to Indepen-
dunce, a not for profit orgontzo-
lion supporting adults weib
developmental disabilities sincu
1953.

The store, in operation for two
decadés has expanded its haars.
The new hours are Monday-
Wednesday and Friday-Saturday
10 am. until 5 p.m. and Thursday
lo am. until S p.m. donations nf
new and used marchandise which
is tax dedactible to donors is ac-
ceptedeverY day from 10a.m. un-

Travel and learn
on an adventure
to Turkey

Experience tite colorful andin-
triguingTurlcish colture, from the
battling modern city of Isianbnt
to the sorenu Cappadocia region,
00 0 tour sponsored by Oakton
Community College's travel
study program. Three trips are
scheduled in 1998s Aprit 23-May
9; July 4-lt; and Supi. t2-26.

This Turkish adventure in-
eludes tours of many hisioric
places in tsionbut including ihn
gre5sl structures of the St. Sopbia
and the Blue Masque. View Ihr
riches ofthe Topkoki Palacoin Is-
lanbu! and acruiso along the Bas-
pharus, the winding strait that
separatesEarope from Asia.

Spend sovrrutdays touring Cha
cultural Siles of dio Cappadocia
regina, visitiug homes, churches
and an andergroand labyrinth
carved in volcanic rock. finjay
driving through the fertile taud of
sauihweslernTurkey ta the cuasi-
at town of Antatya and stcelling
na the beaches along the Modiler-
canean, said lo br some ofthe fin-
051m the world.

Make year Iravet pfaus new.
Ear mero information about ihr
trip lo Turkey, contact Baa Cor-
nelissen ai (847) 635-1812.

Geminj
Wrestlers Excel

The Genuini Juniör High
School wrestlurs. caachrd by Mr.
Tam Noeqoisi and Mr. Jasen
Dietz, cáptured three champion-
ships ai the Lake Zurich Invita-
houaI Wrestting Tournament ou
January 24. David Martinez,
Rdmsey Jaber and Mere Vergara
captured firsi place io their
weight class. Giber piace winners
foc Gemini included Henry Ga-
mee - 2nd place, James Kim - 3rd
place, Nayab Qnreshi - 411e place
and Philip Lee - 4th placo. Also
reprefenting - Gemini wore Joe
Devyak, Vince DeCosta, Mike
Seaung.

tii3:30p.m.
The Thrift Shoppe is a volun-

tuer nperatian audnew volunteers
arr always welcome. Proceeds
[rant the stare support Avenues
work and residenlial pragrams.
Far furiher infarmotion call the
Store Manager Marge O'Connell
at(773)631-6JJO.
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Regina

. "A" Honor Roll
Fer the second quarler of the

school yrar, 99 Regiva Domini-
can stiodeotu achieved Iba "A"
Honor Reti by maintaining four
"A" gradrs and "B" grades fer all
remaining reames. tu all, 55% of
Ihn 18DHS studeutbedy aro ou the
"A" or "B" Houar Rail lisIs. Area
siudenis are;
Freshmen; Caitiyn Proaty, JOys-

s
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tal Thomas, Anne Wyrsch (Glen-
view), Vanessa Dol Campa (Lin-
calnweod), Karen Theresdale,
Kelly Watlrnbrrg, Gwendolyu
Washington (Morion Grove),
Maria Matsaukas (Nilel), Brin
Culandriella (Park Ridge), and
Marialouriz Caiderou, Monica
Lykewski, Lancen Rutak (5ko-
kir).
Sophameres: Sara Proal, Casey
PronO (Glenview), and Carolyn
tguocio (Skakie).
Juniarsl Anjati Vij (Gienvtew)

rAflE 31

andKaihtrenMiicheti (Rites).
Seniors: Bridget Lawson (Des
Plaines), Many Tharesdate (Mar-
ton Grovr), Sroughyo Hwang,
Christy Sirund (Nues) and Teresa
Llorente, BmiliaRitiz (Skokie).

"IS
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Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ari.

Please Umit Your Ad To 25 Words
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LEGALNOTICE -

OFFIC1AL NOTICEOF TIlE PRIMARY ELECTION
OFFiCIAL NOTICE IS RERCEY GIVEN that a PRIMARY ELECTION

witt be held in COOK COUNTY on:
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1998

The PRIMARY ELECTION wilt be hetd in alt precincts of each Township, Ihn cities of

BeeWyn and Evanston and the Town of Cicero, under the jurisdiction of the Election

Depaetment of the Cook County Cterk's Offree.

The Polls fer said Primacy Election wit! be open at 6:00 AM and close ut 7.00 PM.

At the PRIMARY- ELECTION, the volees of the Densoceotic Panty, the volees of the

Republican Paely,lhe vetees of the Libeetaeioa Purty, and the voters of the Retocas Party, where

applicable, wilt nominute candidates foe the following offices to be elected at the November 3,

1998 General Election:

GOVERNOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

.
ATTORNEY GENERAL
SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE COMPTROLLER

- STATETREASURER
UNITED STATES SENATOR

- REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS
(From noch Congressioflot District in Cook County)

STATESENATORS
(From Lo5iutOjveDinOiets

REPRESENTATtVF tN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Frem eueS RepsesesOlke D 051cl' 5 Conk County)

COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN WATER
RECLAMATION DISTRICF OF GREATER CHICAGO

Çrhrss 6 Yeas Te,m aed ose tisexpired 2 Veas Teso so be noss,sOed)

COUNTYCLERK
TREASURER

SHERIFF
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE EDUCATIONAL SERVICE REGION

ASSESSOR
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW

(3 Diassictu -.1 trum euch DiatsisS)

PRESIDENT OF THE COOK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

COMMISSIONERS OF THE COOK COUNTY BOARD
(17 COlOcO - I 1,00 cccl, Disria5)

APPELLATE ANO CIRCUIT COURT IUDOES (To fill VocuoCmS)

CIRCUiT COURT JUDGES (lisdiciat Snb-Cisca'ts)

OFFICERS In be ELECI'ED at the PRIMARY ELECFION Io be held io Cook County on

Tuesday, Munch 17, 1998:

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMEN
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMEN

LOCAL ELECFIONS - Candidates to be ELECFED ut the PRIMARY ELECTION to br

held in Cook County on Tuesday, Manch 17, t998:

Village of Pork Forest
Vitloge of Univeesity Fork

Village
of Winnelku

REFERENDA)QUESONS OF PUBLIC POUCY. The Following REFERENDNQUES

TIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY wilt be voted opon at the PRIMARY ELECITON n Ihn

Governmenlol eatities indicated:
- NOTthCACION LEGAL

NOTIFICACION OFICIAL DE LAS ELECCIONES PRIMARIAS
POR MEDIO DE LA PRESENTE SE EXPIDE LA NOTIFIÇACION OFICIAL DE

QUE LAS ELECCIONES PRIMARIAS se realizarán en el CONDADO DE
COOK, el día

MARTES, 17 DE MARZO DE 1998
Las ELECCIONES PRIMARIAS so matizarán en lodos tos distrllns electorales de cada

Pueblo, los ciudodes de Berwyn y Evanston y el Pueblo de Cicero, bojo u jnrîsdicción de la

Oficino del Secretorio del Depurlumenlo Electoral del Condado de Cook.

Las arnas para dichos Elecciones Primarios se abrirán a las 5:00 AM y cerrarán a Ins 7.00

FM.

En dichos ELECCIONES PRIMARIAS, tos votantes del partido Demócrata, los volanles del

Partido Repnbticann, los votantes del Partida Libertario, y lou volantes del Partido de ta

Reforma, cuando sea aplicable, nomirarín a tos candidatos para tos siguientes cargos a ser

elegidas en las Elecciones Generates dot 3 dc noviemhrr de 1998:

- GOBERNADOR -

GOBERNADOR SUSTITUTO -

PROCURADOR GENERAL
SECRETARIO DE ESTADO

-
CONTROLADOR DEL ESTADO

TESORERO DE ESTADO
Cotinurd nan Engr 33

- Oakton offersshorter -
- spril,g courses

Oakton Community Cnllege crer, Oalctno ffers a lO-wbekBa-

currently offres shortorcnarses at tic NarneAnaitrarlr Trantirrg Pro-

both campuses ta meet Ihr needs gram (ONAT) whtch meets

nf lhnse whn have 16 balance Monday - Thursday from 9 am. -

school nndwnrk.
p,m.,bngrnnrng Aprrl2t.

At the DesPlaines campas, You can enhance your English

l600E,GnlfRaad,chnasefroma skills in Vncubulary !tstprave-

variety nf night-week courses of- sitent which meets for eight-

fared through the Cnmpoter lu- weeks on Thursdays frum 2-3:45

fnrrnatiart Systems (CtS) Pro- p.m., beginning March 26, nr be-

gram, incladìng Graphic Caer cumofttinuStePAe0th5c0t5e
IstteifaCe, which streets Mondays which meets Mondays, Wednes-

and Wednesdays from lO-tt:30 days and Fridays from t t-12--. nnon,begirningMarch2l.
Stsdnnts who have opplivd and

registered for Gakton classes
since spring of 1995 ma5nse the
Teach-Tone Registration system
Monday through Thursday frnm
8:30 um, - 0 p.m., Friday from
8:30 orn. - 5 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 n.m. - noon. Ta register by
phone dial (847) 635-1616 and
refer In the cnmputer ID nnmbrr
listed by the varar title rs Ihr
Sprirìg CredirClnsnSCltedtile.

For mare information about
these courses nr to register, call

(047)635-1629.

orn., beginning Manch 23, or Ir.
traduction roMicrocnsnputrrOP-
orating Syarern (MS.00S) which
meets Tuesdays and Tharsdays
from 8.9:50 n.m., begtnnìng
March 24. Other CIS caarses
starling in Munch include LAN

Advrinislratiofl and Advanced
Spreadnheetistg.

Take- an eight-week Real Ea-
rute Tra,rnsctiosts coarse offered
onFridaysfrnm 6:30.lOp.In.,br-
ginning March 27, or Senidenrial
E Single FasnilyAppraisal which
meets Mondays and Wednesdays
fram 7:30-9:30 pas., beginning
March 30.

Al the Ray Hartstnin Campus,
7701 N. Lincatn Ave., Skakie,
yen can enrntl in a faar-week
rotase offered thrnagh the Medi-
cal Labnratary Technotogy Pro-
gram, Isttradaction to Health
Care lomeo which meets Tues-
days and Thursdays from 3-4
p.m., beginning March 30. tI yea
wnntd like 50 nursun u nursing ca-

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILUNOIS

The Village of Niles will b
accepting proposals far:

E-911 Dispatch
Data Peeorder

General information and speorf-
ic bid instructions will be avail-
able Thursday, Febrnary 26,
1998, al the Office nf the
Purchasing Agent, Vittoge uf
Nilna, 1000 Civic Center Drive,
( snotheusl cerner GatUno and
Waakegan), Nilrs, Illinois,
(847) 588-8011.

Seulnd prapusuts will be accept-
ed until 12:00 - Noon,
Wednesday, March 11, 2998, at
Ihr new Village Halt, 1000
Civic Center Drive, Hites,

- Illinois. Bids wilt be opened ut
3:00 P.M., Wednesday, March
It, 1998, in the Conference
Room al 1000 Civic Center
Drive, Niles, Illinois. Bid award
will be made at the Village of
Nilen Board Meeting of March
24, 1998.

Nothing herein is intended In
esclude any responsible firm or
in any way ecslrain or restrict
compelilion. All responsible and
rligiblo firms am encouraged Io
sobmil .proposaly. The Village
reserves the riglil to accept or
rejncl any Or all proposals, lo
waive informalities or technical-
lIjes in any bid and In accept Ihn
bid which it deems In hr in the

- best interests of the Village.

- Galapagos
Islands study
trip

Thnse who lavo Io travel and
are nager to learn can explore the
beauty of the Galapagos Islands
through Oaktnn Community Col-
lege's soave1 stady program. Four
tuars are scheduled: March 14-
27; Jane 27-July 10; Aug. t-14;
and Sept. 26-Oct. 9.

. Cruise the islands un the fient
class vessel MN Sonta Cruz,
built specifically foc viewing the
Galapagos Islands. Travel un a
smatter craft launched from the
cruise ship to Ihn many islands
within the Galapagos National
Park. Spend sevbtol days enjoy-
jog the cultural siteuofQuito, the
450-year oldcupital nestled in Ihn
Andes Mountains, mere tiran u
mile above Sra level.

In addition, travelers wilt lemn -

- abcut everyday Ecaadoninn life at
a special luncheon hatted by to-
cat families in the relaxed and
hospitable atmosphere of their
own homes.

For complete ilinerarleu and
prices far Ihn trip to Galapagos,
Call Bco Curnelissen at (847) -

635-1812,

I
LEGAL NOTICE j

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
Io "An Act in relation In the uve
uf on Assumed Bnsiness Name
io_ the conduct nr transaction nf
Business in Ihn Stole," os
amendéd, that a crrtificntion
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk nf Cook
County. File Na. D047930 no
the FEB. 17, 1998. Under the
Assumed Name nf HOFFMAN
& HOFFMAN with the business
located at 9003 LAVERONE,
SKOKIE, IL 60077. The true
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: ROSEMAIIE
HOFFMAN-REIS, MARY JEAN
HOFFMAN, 9103 LEMON,.
SKOKIE; IL 60077

Class of Jurie 1948
__oIIiiuuiu iu.J--. '-'. -

Class of 1978 The lane 1940 graduates of

The 1975 grudnates nf Crystal
Roosevelt High Schont, Chicago,

Luke Community High School, are seeking classmates foe their

Crysta
vn veas class reunion to be held

'Saturday, September 12,

rtistonToWnShiP School - Class of 1988

U.S. - Class of 1978 Alumni of Ndes West High

Alumni from Evanston Town- School, Skokse,ctassaf 1988 will

ship High School, Evanston, celebrate their 10 year class resu-

Clnss of 1978, ace being sought inn en Saturday, September 19,

fur their 20 year class reunion In 1995.
,-elehrated un Satarday, Jaly AddisonTrail u.S. -

I, 1995.
. Niles EastHigh

Class of 1978
The Addison Trail High Schaut

School - Class of 1968 Class of 1978, Addison, rs plan.

The 1965 graduales nf Hiles ning a 20 year class neunten on

ErsI Nigh School, Skolcie, are Salaeday,Octaberl, 1998.

planning their 30 year clans reno- For hsformatiO

ian lo be held on Saturday, July about the above reunions, coli

18, 1550
(847) 229-1123 or write REUPF
----', LTD., P.O. Box 4645,- . -. rkHih ,,mio.

1-liohiand Pa
School- Class of 1968

rbrooh,W,6SS

The 1968 graduales from

Highland Parle High School,
Highland Park, nro plannrng a 30

ynar class reunion to be held on
Saturday, August 1, 1995.

TaftHigh School -
Classes of 1958

Alumni uf Taft High Schont,

Chicaga, classes nf Jun/June
1950 will celebrate their 40 year
class reunion on Soturday, Aa-
gnst22,1995.
Guilford High School

- Class øf1978
TIne 1975 graduates uf Guil-

fard High.SchOOl, Rockferd, IL,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant

In "An Act in neblina te the ase

of au Assumed Business Name
in the coudnel or transaction of

Basicnss iii the Stale," os

amended, that o certification
. was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Conk
Candy. File No. D04757S nu
Ihr FEB. 2, 1995. Under the
Assumed Name of THE.
STOCKMEISTERS with the
business located ut 7407 EAR-
LOV, SKOKIE, 60076. The.lrue
nume(s) and nesideace uddress

nf owner(s) is: MYRA-

AUSLIN, 7407 pjI,OV,
SKOI(IE, 60076; DIANE BENI-

NATI, 530 S. ARLINGTON
HOTS ROAD, . ARUNOTON

HOTS, 60005; MYItNA
CLOCH, 7640 W. JARVIS,
CHICAGO, 60631; CAT}IIE

DIOANGI, 1432 BRIDGEPORT,
MOUNT PROSPECT, 60056;

KATHY ESPOSITO, 288

BREI4TW000 DRIVE, PALA-

TINE,- 60074; JUDY KRUM,
6739 N. LAWNDALE, LINCOL-
NWOOD, 60645; MARLENE

NEI, 1706 N. -BEECH ROAD,

MT. PROSPE, 60056; LOIS

ROEWADE, 933 MApLE,

EVANSTON, 60202; LINDA

VITEK, 5559 N. AUSTIN,

CHICAGO, 60635. ,&lyk;IN
ILUNOIS. - ' -

EimhurSt
College Dealt's
List

Local residents named ro the
Etmharst College Dean's List fur
the Fuit Term nfthe 1997-90 oca-
demie your ore: Robert B. Caster,
Valerie Depp008 Mary Elica-
beth Dybes, Jennifer Lyon Dzie-
wior, Dawn M. Frite, thakrsh Ga-

doni, Molly L. Giblin, Jernifer C.
Judges, Teresa KumicniOk, Car-
rie Ann Lemke, Emmanuel Of-
for, Anoty Ponce, Elizabeth M.
Froske, Vincent Ruck, Michael
Rowley, Jacques Satibtan, Shun-
non D. Savoachi, Jason G.
Schicicerting, Michael Srmkhtn,

Ursula Silko, Heather Marie
Stampicn,Becky LynuTepp Ka-

thy Wurckcr and Joanu M. War-
ren of Des .plaineN William
Croasmun, Ingrid L. Gagotnis
and Eileen Ribondy uf Glenview;
Christine Captingcr, Roman Ere-
mia, Kamila Koeicki and Rebec-
caOhlsOn afNiles; Julia Borscht,
Christine R-. Cetik, Nicole M.
Carve, Tedd R. Dreyer, Joanna

Holfogt, Arlene Ann Kajiwaro.
Kirstcn A. Larsen, Giaanc Manic
Lorsun, Jeasifer A. Rice, Julia
Supp, Laura Scuteno, Heidi
Thorne and Angela Zrnznla of
Park Ridge; and Ninus T. KInns-

chabu and Sharon Hazel Sinoeve
nfSknkic. -

Why should we
host a foreign
student?

The reason prior hast families
have slated arr: I) To offer an up-
poetnuity te a young adalt; 2) To

learn about narheritage; 3)Ta eu-
pose nor Own children in annlher
cultare 4) Te learn -Irrst hand
about another ceuntry in the
world.

The Center for Cultural Inter-
change ir St. Charles, IL. is now
accepting applications for polen-

tint host families. We offer short
term hosting und school year pro-
grams. Wonld you like more de-
tails? Please contáct Marge at
(147) 54l-00t6 or oar Naii005l
office at I (885) ABIkOADI.

. - LEGAL NOTICE

SENADOR DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS -

REPRESENTANTES DEL CONGRESO

(De cada Distrito Cnngnnsinoal del Condado de Cook)
SENADORES DEL ESTADO

lar di3Oi5 ruSt neve,
i_2.xn.n.n.to.ii.t3.t4.t6.i7t522.25.2t25.32.m4ut

- REPRESENTANTTS DE LA ASAMBLEA GENERAL
(Dr md, niaisa, Reprrin 01,0 let Cendal, dr Cuck)

COMISIONADOS DEL DISTRITO METROPOLITANO DE

RECLAMACION DEL AGUA DE GREATER -

fTre trotnm de 6 mo, y 'r rtminn Ir 2 rum sin sxp ans,, ,00icrd)
SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO

- TESORERO
ALGUACIL

SUPERINTENDENTE DE LA REGION DE SERVICIOS EDUCACIONALES

ASESOR
MIEMBROS DE LA JUNTA DE REVISIONES

- (3 Distiiinr - t deczdu Diairiiol

PRESIDENTE DE LA JUNTA DE COMISIONADOS DEL CONDADO DE COOK

COMISIONADOS DE LA CONDADO DE COOK

(ti nisi,iicz - t de rads Diaisiisi

JUECES DE APELACION Y DE CIRCUITO (Para llenar vacuoles)

JUECESDE

CORTE DE CIRCUITO (Sub-cirxOitOs Judiciales)

-",.',, - ---
us rnr.l5tí)S eu las ELECCIONES PRIMARIAS s sor realizadas eu

:UNeloNrstvir.ra --

el Condado de Cook el dia martes, 17, do marzo de 1995:

. MIEMBROS DEL COMITE CENTRAL DEL ESTADO

MIEMBROS DEL CGMITE DEL PUEBLO

ELECdIONES LOCALES - CaudidOIOs u ser ELEGIDOS eu tas ELECCIONES PRI-

MARIAS a ser reatiendas ro et Candada de Cookel dia martes, 17 de marzo de 1998:

Puebla de Park Paient
Pueblo de University Park

Pueblo de WinnetkO -

REPERENDUMS/REGUNTAS DE ORDEN Pt.(BLICO. Los siguientes REFEREN

DUMS! PREGUNTAS DE ORDEN PUBLICO serIa objeto de votación en tas ELEC-

ClONES PRIMARIAS eu M nokda

pjejMARY ELECTION BALLOTS AND NONPARTISAN

BALLOTS (REFERENDA)LOCALELECTIONS)

TO BE USED BY TRE COUNTY CLERIC OF

COOK COUNTY FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
- OF TUESDAY, MARCI! 17, 1995 -

OFFICIAL NOTICE is hereby giving that the ballot

colors for said PRIMARY ELECTION will be as follows:
GREEN
YELLOW
RED/WHITE
BUJE

- WHITE

DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLICAN
LIBERTARIAN
REFORM
NONFART'SAN

Dated at Chicago the 23rd day uf February, 1998

DAVID D. ORS°-
_i y -

:.: ,. . COOKCOUNTYCLERK -

ETEGAL NOTICE I

This is to oOtity any sod roeryane that

as ut 2113190, t wilt bu rnspousibtr for
dubu orl yirO od by onymit David

Lo.srry.

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS
NOTICE TO GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
The Village nf Niles will br
aecepled mated bids for Phase Il

of park constraclien of the usw
JnewiakPark, located at Harlem

and Tonhy Avenues, Niles,
- Illinois. The scope of work in-

ctndrs cnuslractiou of two base-
ball fields including dug-oaK
construction of a creatIve play

area concession building; field-
hanse; espOsed aggregate and
coacrete sidewalks; irrigalian
systems; sports lighting; bitumi-
nous pavement; landscaping and

all other related work.

The contract documents, mcta4-

ing plans and specifications may

Ire obtained, and will be avail-
able March 4, 1998, al Ihn

Office of the Purchasing Agent,
Village of Nites, 1000 Civic
Cesler Drive (southeast corner
of Waskegan Read and Onklon
Street), Hiles, Illinois (847) 585-
8011. Theea in u 530.05 nun-
refundable eharga for plans and
specificatious.

Sealed bids will be accepted

until 11:00 AM. Tbuusday,
Manch 19, 1998. nr the above
address. Bids mill be apenod and
read aloud ai 1:00 P.M.
Thursday, March 19, 1995, io
the conference room nl Village
Administrative Oftices, 1080

Civic Cooler Driva, Mies,
Illinois. Bids will be aw/sded at
the Village Board Meeting nf
Toesday, March 24, 1998.

A property cealifird check,
cushier's check ne bid bond
payable IO the Village of Nìtes
for sut less thur five (5) percent
of the total bid amassI svitI be
acqumredwith each bid.

The Village of Nites wilt require

the successful bidder to furoiSh
a satisfactory perluamanrc and
tabor and material payment
bond far the tatat contract
smouol of this project.

-

All wages paid by the contractor
and vabcnolraclors shall be io
compliance with the ItliaoiS pro-

vailing WJig rare act. Bidders
will alSo be required lu comply
with the applicable eqoal
employment oppOalautty and

sessot harassment provisions.

Nolbing herein is intruded lo
exclude osy tesponsible firm or
io any way restrain or restrict
compelitiOa. Alt responsible and
eligible firms are encouraged to
submit proposals The Village
resnevts the right ta accept or
aeject any or all propavals, In
waive infermulilirs nr trchnicnt

ilias in any proposal and Ici
accept Ike proposal which il
deems Io be in Ihn best interests
nf Iba Village.
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ReùñiOflS
arc planning u 20 yew class eeuu-
ion la be held nu Saturday, Au-

gust22, 1998.

z-r_,,i,j T Roosevelt 111gb School

r neta on
",

"1'7.-;-- 5850.



PACt 34 Th} B13GL, TflU1SDM, FE1RUMtY 20 19S

USE ThE BUGLE Class ifieds
(847) 588-1900

. NFORMAflON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yrn Cfl PIeCE Yoo CeiAed Ad by CnlIkg (847) SSB-9SO or Come To Our Office n Person At 7400 Wnke9fl Ro8d, N40s, IL. Or 051cc i Opes - Monday thru

g AM. to S PM. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Celtain Ad MIRt Be Pro-Feld n AdvanoO Beelnene Opportenity Fer Sete, MInceIInneOUn,

Moving SeIn, Perennele, Sitnetlofle Wenied Or II The Advertiner Uven Ontslde Of The BgIeC Nonnol CircIlICtion Ateo.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING

FINANCE DIRECTOR
NiIe Pnrk DiErkt is nehieg o Finon D,ednr. Th posiline ,eqnhe n S.S. or

N.A. degree, with o major n occoiJnhing nr finance. Minimum ofEve years expr

niance whic profielen q' n gcvemmectnl jmunkípn» accounlicR, flennen and

compUnor inlanniolion cyctems.

Salory a rornrnrccnr le with rnperiecoo. The Niac Park Dicleict offenacerelient

bennES. Sand nccomc tn -

.
The Nilen Park District

AtEn: Kris Svachula, Exec. AdmJni5tratiVe Assistant

6676 W. Howard St., Miles, IL . 60714

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Join lnrVactngc, ene oi the e ostcnccecc fol direct marketing companies in Iba

reciting irrtccnnnai ndcatry. Wa are n need nf n icclilien AdminictrnIin

Anniclonl. EcnponcAiiiEnc arc drahic gcononc pnndnncn and nremcc, proEcienny

io MS Word L Nonni and horn no aboya ovacagn lypiOR cpred. DcIatinn/Icnm

anniplion aLum arc highly pnniacrnd.

We wont to hirn tice bcct acri we off nrinnnc hange an entoilent conpansalior

and benefit pockogo. -

pieee rrcpend IO:

TRU-VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL

Aftn: Richard J. Zeeb
Fax: (847) 647-279

5940 W. Touhy Avenue, Miles, IL 6074
wacIcrOOcr.nnIYr0/I

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Large Physician's Billing Office

Reqoirna Five Yearn Sac,elscniai IOcpnsianan, ProIicont in Word Pesiad Far

Waaiawc And Eccoci. Eccociinat Comncnoka%iea And Writing Sicilia. Typing At

Least 55 WPM. WA Mielenin Emora. Affiliated W:Ih Noah SI. Lokan Medical

Canter booted le Linooiscwaod. Competition tacchI Package indocind.

Nccckgnaand And Dncg Snraecieg Raqnirod Por PasMan.
- Fax Resume To: -

(847) 679-0551
Or Cell Pesas Ala

(847) 679-6363

Notice
Bogie NnwapcperS recamen the
right at any time to ciacoity cii
acIvartinementc and to reject any
ocleerticing deemed obieolinn-
abie We cannot be responsible
tot verbal otalnmofllc in conlilot
with oar pailcioc. Ali Help Wonted
ads must SpecHT the catana et the
Work altered. Bugie NewcpaperS
donc got knowingly accept Help
Wagtcd adoorticing that lcr any
way viglutan the Kanaan Rightc
Ant. For briber Intercaatlon
contact the Dapactment nl Roman
Rightn, 32 W. Randolph St.,
Chlncga,IL 3l2-79Sc64gO. : , -

- BUGi.E NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Oor otticnn ara located ot 7400
Waahegan Read, Riles and we are
open weakdayS enly, gam.Spm.
You may stop In or call (407) SEW-
1900 te picco year ads. Our dead-

line tar ail insertions 1er nor
Thurodny aditions is macday
prias to publication ni 2 pm. Cali
your reproserstatlVe ter other spe-
ciNc iniormotlOn.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

cackna

Lcolcirg lcr a choogn? Wool In work
lcr a bunk hat Iruly carel abad W
c condo:ly nod ocderosan? If you
,cococwnr" ÇIcslIthaca uns

ionI, ken Glcwiew kleIn Ens . a

$50? s million onuh cubackcn comed-
nilybark,nadld beycomadreplry.

TELLER SUPERVISOR -
&- TELLER ASSISTANT

Arc yoa As lpa Aol tkac Iba chol-
nota ol Osny diffrrcnr dalrc. ncicd-

:,d cchoarnilcrchlpnu
wprurc io nil crans cucm day? We
caak ¡ndioidcnle rs IdyOloda iba nyor-
alisoS st cur tailor drpndotcol nl scv-
crol k,snvhcc o tlorchbrock,
Wcyhtield N GleovirW. Rnspcocibii4cs
odudo ha day-to-day npnrct'onc cl
iba branch, troleiry flanc amplayaos.
cckcdcling the branch t omaatcdelunar
nrndc sod coppurkag Pc,sonni
teck ngctaffin pank tinas. prev,ous
tall crsdC rciccny aoperiafldaa mask
now arsedolcnpOliuOcc a dal,o:lo
pisat

OPERATIONS
CLERI(

.tol,y-Lrval
We saab av nUcoirad indbadsni Icr
ear Lcdo OpamkdOs caywOrsot la
hardis misase dmA, pn:d pcpccc.
vchicla tides cod othar related cicoanl
hancHons. CondUctos mdcl ka acops
sr liloroln cod datnil-crimtad. p015055
cvoilcol onwunicokon shits and
sees wordpracassilgacpsoance;
some proviuds banking knowladan
prslnrrod.

TELLER
spareneroIpcWTns

A greet cpycrnanity.tsr on ndkandsnl

million lo work 20-25 bra/-cask Ic45
cnr- 1045 cm, 5 deys n weak, ocIad-
ins Snoanday: or 3:15 pm ra ylS pr,,
5 doyc a week, halsdica Sasrdcl'l,
Praciods C ashiars perlende nOaassaly
BarnEs availoblo.

- CUSTOMER SERVICE
PHONE REPS

. pagina 20 hrs/'o14.
Yod'11 SIS nor smc11 gmap ci spasmi
mood nrpchnipiogvoctnmOs5wIbbank
ng qasclinos nod yscsidino ,docva
lico sbout oar prodads. Ynooset ka
pcvlccsioasl, 555555 top-notch cus-
ranarsaMro sIcilIa, enjoy hslprg pas-
pia sr the pIcan, and asotadohla
wc,kirg co FCc. tartans scpannrcs
and ccmpdlcr sIlls am n pias, hut
waIltroinynn. UShr,/msakotthßas
kir dâytinn hosts, ncicding Sotosdoy
mcmiegsl. Gond stattirn sala'y cod
socallert baoohs pwkags prasidad.

PIe acasee d/tas s'esame
INDICAtING POSIOON OF lNi000SL
ta: 8477292150- Dr stop by to

liii cal co n licotion ng GLEN
VIEW STATE BANK, Enpicyac
holatiocs, ESO Wachs se Ed.,

Glscamcw,lL IEWphooanataPad 00E
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

- - NOTICE
The Bogie New5paPee dean its
best go sassen tdseslieensCsta la,
thai, aettsantinHy sd legitlacecy.
tiawener. We nennst be ,espnnei-
bi. loe cit clies peadsioOa and
sèrnlaotdaládncrtlsirs. -

r

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

. SKOK1EII-INCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

SEPIRAN has an immodiole opening for o malsire-lype person

with typing and good offico skills lo work from 12PM lo 5PM

Monday lisce Friday in busy, congEnOlc casual office.

This position offers lots of adios and variely for liso -

right perSon.

We will train for CDL Generous Paid Vacation!

Contact Don McCarthy
SEPTRAN

(847) 392-1464
- - EOE-Drug Scrensieg Required

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANK TELLERS

Full Time/Part Time
Previous Cash-Handling

Experience Required.

Applications are
being taken at our

MAIN BANK
10 am - 2 pm

(closed Wednesday)

st COMMERCIAL BANK
6945 N. Clark SE
Chkago, IL 60626

ene sn/I

ACCOUNTS PAY
PURCHASING

REPRESENTATIVE
FuII-Time/GIenVieW
Snil-startor with gsnd sIgan.
sicilis, 2 yrsoxp io accts psy ond/
or purchacloff, PC OO5 inciodtog
wordprncessing end spreadsheet
w/A/P end/ok porohnong salt-
ware k Enaociai inctitotian ex s
pins, Ability la maintain canil en-
tinjity &werk w/minimsi sspersi-
sien. Good saisry/benelits in-
cind:og ronapsey matohecl ESOP.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Ficase lax resonle With rover let-

r5:'
hisiary ta Nomon

(847) 263-4968
ecc n/i

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

dsIn Pedatal Scvings Onnk currant-
Ir kos cpcoiops Ion o Truer and an
Accoont lucratIvo 011cc Hiles, itbraccic.

Fall-hase
Tdltnr

Yod mill ko rosponsibie lcr hondlmos
caving. nod bnnrawicg trancactmonc on
the wicdnor; P000i0109 tonds, pestle
trancacticoc, p otg 005 tands, an
ctoss-soltng bank pccdach; bniaocing
hoosactioce daily; nod hocdtng hone
loqoisics as roqoirad, Provisos teller as
rash handhog napodnosa caqsirnd.

Account Exouative
Tao v/li ko rospocalisle Inn pictiono
oclivitici oatcoh ociada pccvidicg olor-
motion sed odpestisn to eoisliag and
patendal customers; daosiaping account
coistionships; kondtog snomns and
lending acsoity; and cmes-eeikng ail
honk seraicen anal ptadocts.

O Polish io a pias tar both posi-

if intcsastod, plosse mrd y carnes ama
to: Pohice Hasiota, Avocdaie totoral
Sasints Rank, 7557 W. Odono, Rilo.,
IL 0W14. FAX: E47j 966-E474,
Avandais Faderai Savings Eaok is on
tqoni Oppadunity/ VErmalivo AsIlan
Employer -

BOOKKEEPER/ -
CLERICAL

BOOKKEEPER
MuctHsvo Espariroce

Nurciog Home toakgraurd Frelarred
Saioy Csmmcosatatn With W-patience

Mail or lax Resane TO:
Stove [any

Dyetmio Health Care Conoaltanis
3359 W. Main SI.
Sica!sie, IL 60076

lax. Il (847) 6791377

Our claSsifIed acto reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

FULL.JIART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

DATA ENTRY
Full Time

Farlorga plcysicino billing graop lacoteci in iincninwasd afflicted edth Each

prusbylneiso St. lobes Madiosi Cantar. Parson mush boon shoot Intl key caach

atad sielmons 50 wpsn typisE Silill5. 05t0ltdoi lcackgroed and dreg caracoleg 1er

pechino. Foil IsnnoIitpscksgn.

Call Pam at
(847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume To -

679-O551

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent ParE lime

e 3 Days Per Week1 B:3Oom-5;OOPm.
Greot for Retirees & Others. -

Light lypings phone work, filing, and good

customer service skills required.

MIRACLE-EAR CENTER
3943 W. Dempster, Skokie
Intorviews by Appointment

(800) 445-4563

RECEPTIONIST
Fricota Club en Ihn Nadir Ehem s looking for o Posi-lime recaplianiet, Satorday

oasi Snodai nordens. OsEes nviosi, ceoswosicg hosy snctskhntend/lOsdt dock,

Icaedie soollipie gceeral nIEce dotios and grassing cnntokees sed Ihr:r gunsl.

Along with a picorent end positive aniMde, individuai must have exadilact ram-

moOicOtiao niel orgseizatiocc skills, compotor eapenianue ood typiog o must.

aeyOne interested in opplying lar this position please call at

(847) 729-1200
or step by the club ata

North Shore County Club
1340 GlenvieW Road

Glenview5 IL 60025 - -

SALES
SECRETARY

Join Skokis based Mit. as hey mom-

ber el ocr salas group. liso the latee'

Win F5 islte to preparo propos

oie, csrlasp., proepev/lead teaching,
repolle. 015. Most enjoy phone nanIta,

CompetitiOs salary, PIS, Mad/Dna

benefits.
Cosen ment us. Cali: -

(847) 6730312
or Fon (847)673-5564
Wee. W. Meyer a Sons, Inc.

8261 ElmwOOd Ave.
Skokie, IL 60076

GENERALOFFICE
Part Time

Fniendiy Morton Green office aneW-

ind'rcldoal lar o vasinty ai olEen

dation, Would ocIado Elicy, answer-
ist pisanos, typing and general office

coppost.Cas hoagenat«ev-tlme oh,

10 la 15 hanra par week.

n-Call Darlene
(847) 966-1160

c::iAh5SS i EU I S I

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TEMPORARY POSR1ONS
AVAILABLE NOWHI
Help Us Pmcess Our Scossoni

Orders, Positions Äoaiiokio Thas May
in Data Entry and Ciorical. Osto

Eetty Cinsics Mast Type 40 MPM Md
Ali Applicaste Most En Ostoii

Onicoleti Aced llave Prn'doas Office
Eopasienae. Haars Son Pali Ihre

Days, Mondsy Thea Fnitjsy Il You

Have My 011iao Exposions, We

Wsaid Like To Tolkia Yanli Poy Is

$6.00 Por Hoor.

Call Nancy At:
(773) 549-4696-EXt. 350

E.R. Meare Company -
1810 W. Grace St.-

Chicago 60613
Iwo1 Orrvddtfty reckte,

CREDIT
Rapidly grvwieg Maealactoniet/
imouster ni qaOlity enticen1 brands
olyìdroe's append, hosed io Voncon
tilla, seeks a sellnentivatod Indirid-
sai with i year credit/silica ooparh

coca lcr Noisy lacci credit paciEse.
Yod will alan mueve on svritchhootcl.

Good orsi ocd wnittoe csmmseics

tiens shills,-sampa ter Ismiliasity a
pias. Cameotitice wage nod beoeiitc.

Finora osi{
(B47) 588-6436

ir an isterdeW, Or lax your assume:

(847) 7-l074

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIAL!
CLERICAL

Variety IS The Key

,..to a lulfilling career! At
George S. May Internoliøfla!,
a busy management consult-
Ing firm, we tselieve Yo the
diverse. lost-paced environ

i
ment thai keeps Our emplOy

ces iatoreste anti challenged.

We sow have an entry level
opportunity for as individual
with proven clerical expon-
ence IO perform dota entry.
lypin (40 words/minule), Itl-
inge phone and general office
duties.

If you ore a conscientious,
dependable individual, yau
will receive O competitive
starting salary, great benefits
and more.

For your personal intervieW,
call;

Personnel Dept. - i. Bell
847-825-8806 ext. 241

or fax your recame
ta 847825-295i

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 S. Northwesl Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Equal OppOrhJnitY Employer

GENERAL
OFFICE

FnIkSimníPsnt-Ome
Soles Office Offers Growth Potential

Entry Lecci Will to Considerad
Sood/Pso Eesame

(847) 981-1854
Cro MEl 5421
nis,hnret Rood

Ello Grave Village, IL 60007

CUSTOMER
SER ViCE

SECURITY OFFICER AND CUSTOMER
RELATION SPECIALIST POSITIONS

Gkrb,sskScI5IlYS5'5°5, lot. 55 lIndI
sep50 .wa,ity co. restad W An saks.
Ckgn.Wonro doseE? kirirgF/Fi sooncud
cncoshynlfiverssnd adel, ralnIloospsaokstto

let, and, n, 3d shifts. Thssa paso
nl c,o c5npdhrt slat. sass los. th,sact Iba
cab ci Ckgs w/nmphsso nAo H. &NW.
sons. Wo citar brote ios.,4Olk, cod pd
coas. App.. wdsl lo nl lasst ib na/c
h.S.dipl/000 N own InOnIF. Only trotona,
respiod. mad opply. Macop. neWs hase

minad insto. hut e,nasia the rot. ,rete cl
IL2O hr. on.cvs. d:ic Irog. a a Irre boosts
ca our anph. $7-St/hr ta scao. Call Michnla

m chano W 04700004M sr 1sp by the
oil bst.o. O:3Sc4p forno swAt inhr-sioar.

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and

master card! Call:
847.588.1900

TIlE EUGLE, ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 599E

CNA'S & RN'S
Full & Part Time

Certilirci Nueces Aides and EN's Wonted For n toog Tone Core Foc:iity.

Fall lima Positiuos sod Part lima Wrnknorl pneiliscs Availnbln
los All 3 Shills.

Applicants Apply in Perada
No Appoínbnnet Nocossney.

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631
(nr. Northwest Hwy & Raven by Metro)

HOUSEKEEPING

r,

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

HOUSEKEEPING
WORKING

SUPERVISOR
M:oa,sete Orl51nd enconad tmdio'Yedor
an, prc Pasee 500 croagmosl os'
vom aatraY tOVa tmr, Ice pewiAss sot

unctnt cd h*bg One mec&:av
add,ndnkhJFseernIbMt n ansar.cebo
lIg lstlry b Maclose Game tara tsvtmb'g

You'll canossa schedlos ned qanIW
ccottols, tospocd to poIlent onudI nod

omotc cot lcsh stoodords al qacl:ty.
lo ndcdgo cl ac'iog et bord hoer TOI

onawnd potm ,clprct550OO
nenner cre occultai Pweicds lnsdnvh'p
ocpodn'wn vrsIsos4. 5trno aon00050
two ob,IitIcs 0,0 equally imysetoot. 11000
rrpe,cclodcscmewnskcOI0OI0S0
Ssrat,Mdastcr clle so cOscfrac suluey,
hnslth/d,otalldi,nbmliey/kIc :cea0000.
ytsEt etmo and stock puvhnso pIso..

holday
Ilco,mOI corrnsamatet5nndcetoestor,
e/o Methodist Heopital, 5525 N.
Poulina Sn,,Chisaao, IL 611640 ly73l
900-1317- Vich as on he ecarrar 01

Eqaal Ocyos0000Y

SecviceMastar
We Serve

MARKET RESEARCH

SSS EARN $$$'
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on vn '05 is needed bda:c

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

6300 Norlh - 7300 Wectj

(773) 774-31S5
Ask Po, Jock

NOTICE
The Bagi NawepaPOl donc ib
breI to 5005'5 sdaectis.ments tor
their eatlsaseloily and legitimacy.
Hìwesse. w 0000n et he nospsnek
taie tee cil claims. peadaot and

- services al advertiSors,

l'AGE 3%

Q.vsol

jOB OPPORTUNITIES
Holy Family Modicti Conter, a mcm-

ber ci the tods System tor Health,
soeho qaniitind indioidnois Inc thn toi'

lowing pueihians:

.PATIENT REGISIRPiI1ON: Psi1 6mo

Evenings, 3-I 1:30pm; part time

Nights, i Ipm'lom,Toes. FIt, Sat; ond
ad lime Evenings, 3-i 1:30pm, Sat,

.SW5CHSOARD OPORATOR 16 hrs/

wkds/nm/pw
.CODER: 211 hrs/wk, Rom-1 pco;ART

ne ReA on CCS
.gRip0AL PILE CLERK: 16 hrs/wk,

9nnr-Ipot
.NURSINI3 UNIT ChOtes: Fail/pot

time, oli shills
.COLLFCIORS: boog-Inne temp. Days

.HOSPITAI. CASHIER: I. cog-tee ca

temp Gayo
.0005 SERVICE: Foil lime Gayo
.HOU5EKEEFING: pali lime, all chiles

.00 TECHS: ?aec-3:30pnt, CST

cestilicolion

Snioiy/honelilc pockages, and so-
sito Child Cate ovailebie. Pienso

send/lox resume sr apply to:
N.E. PopI.,

HOLY FAMILY MEDICAL
CENTER,

100 N. River Road,
Des Plaines, IL 60016.
Fax: 847/297' 1862.

101 tl/tION.

HOME HEALTH
immettiste speniOgs loe Hnmemnhnrs

and CNA's who ors malle, outgciog,
bean relioble trnnsparhstisn und are

alopendahic.

Apptcntioes socoptod
90m - 3pm Moodoy Ibas Thursday

REGENCY HOME CARE
6625 N. Milwoshen Ano., Hilos

(847) 647-1511
A-Senior Support Service
AhiuocCsteCempnrySeracicnthe

t-ic:tbweat doso, Is sow h,ong:

CNA's
Hememaker/COmPaflisss
Woddog tar Sanar. in The,, 115mo,.

tiexihle HouceDOls, GravI Solary, Fs:d

Woobly. Mast be Onpsoduhlo & Codon

with a Eeliohle Csr.
Ask lcr Estro.

(847) 718-0718
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FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
I-IEALTHCARE

HOMEMAKERS
CNA'S

HELPERS
We Need DependobIe,COifl9 People

W10 Coo Provide Qoolity Peeeoeel

Cere & Aecielocee Wille Deily Choree

Fer 00e Elderly Clierele le Their

Henree le All North Cook Soboehe. Il

'l'oo Hoec 'Poor Own TrooeportotiOO

0e LIve NoOk We lleve A Fo11

1ino/Poet4iene Poeilioo For '(oo In
Ihn Boornie9 Herne Core Field.
9e pennone Or Aneed Our Free

Teoinieg Soeeioee.
Coil Sbendo or Joekio AC

(847) 965-9269

D.erel

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

We ore looking fer e fon, friendly
OCOietOOt tO 0fr oor genol Oid
Orehord Stoff. EX..eOt'OeOOO'O°°
nkiile. Good with childreo.

Top goy ood knechte. Errporieero
prefereed bot will nein the right

Call
(847) 676-2270

MEDICAL
RECEPT*ONISTSECRETAR'(

Energetic ond Eethueiostic Person
Hended For Bosy MDC 08lire in 0es

Floinos/Pork
Ridge Aren.

Most Be
Able to fondle Multiple

Joie Sihuotioen Well
DnMil-Oriented

Orgnnieed
Cowpoter literole
Previoos Coperience Preferred

Qnolified Appliuoetn Piense CoUr

(847) 296-0303

DENTAL ÁSSLSTANT
FRONT DESK

Part-Time
2-3 Deyn - Golf Mill Arno

Experience Helpful BotWill Tenie

(847) 299-3365

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

INVENTORY
TAKERS

RGIS
The Notinee Lorgert Inventory

Service, Is SenkiOg Ileoiblo People Te

Work PortTime le The North

Soborhe. Most 8e Aveilobln To Werk
3.4 Tioee Pnr Week. timore Voryr

gorly AM/Loto PM & Weekends.

$7.50/HourMO5t Hove Relioble

TronspOnlotino. Moet Re Akin To

Speek And Understoed English,

Greot 2nd Correct Coli Todoyl

(847) 296-3031
rot

FULl-/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
LeeoiOg Tower Poerily YMCA

is Now Inking Applinotiorre
Fer The Pellowing Posilientr

-Day Camp Counselaro
-AM Courtosy Desk Opener

.Cuotofller gambe
kepresentotiVeC

-youth/Adult Spóetn Instruetomo
-Weekend Mon'rr AdiVilY

Center AlteedOflt

Applionntt Mort lUovo An Ootgoiog
pern000lity, Reliable, And tiene A

NenE p.ofeeeioeef Appnoruoee. Send

or Drop Off Rosomes To:

Leaning Tower
Family YMCA

6300 W. Touhy Ave.
190es, IL 60714

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS
Fodoeu. eppnteitse In GO*,e
DoetiC & PSnèOtiSO Adier'nJOS V,,.

Q, o, PS. Ne.tirelonseteQe sin

ingbOsir.OhO. toO,. C

312-382-0600
ARTISAN,

COUNTER GIRL
Full lime

Morning or Afternoon Honro
ApplyAk

GLADSTONE PARK
BAKERY

5744 N. Milwookee

(773) 774-4210
GRAPHIC PRRSEN?AT1ON ARTiST
We oro eorrevtly IookAng fer poOp6 tOfi'
rient o power poinr for Ao MAC oeP.C.
We knee both frodonee A feII'tie,e eppor'
tonQes eooilehlo Oovnetoven Chisoge A
Snborbr. Fou enruno ni

3i2-3S2O6OO
ARTiSAN

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

. MANAGER
For Small Piooeria

Polilinen
Most Be Eopeninnend

Pinna Mekorll
Highly MOtivotod

. Aggrensivo ledinidoef
ColI '/inon Ali

(708) 867-7770

WAIT PERSON
Doyn

Flexible Heere
MAll Train

PERRY'S
CAFE & PIZZERIA

(847) 823-4428.
Agk for Maoager

BARTENDER
poll lime

Some Eoperienon Nerentorry
Cantoni Flank oF.

Madan GOO Maoa Lodgo
641 9 Chestnut

(847) 965-2928

i ric
FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETING

MARKETING
ASSISTANTS

$30, 000 +

First Year Potential
Opening a new Majo
ACcounts Division thati
offers professional tele-
marketing 5pecialists a
chance to reach unlimit-
ed potential, working
pre-qualified lists of
prosp&tive ClientS that
have already been C0fl

tacted by an indu5fry
specific letter. Corn-
petitive salary, commis-
sions, bonus. Exceed
industry averages.
Interested candidates,
please call:

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

R. SHANAHAN
8478258806e ext. 400

303 S. Northwest
Highway

Park Ridge, IL 60068
EOE M/F

TELEMARKETING
Nr, Nights- No Weekends

Set Appointments
roll-lime I Port-Time
Salary +Commission

($11 to$15)+Rcnnfits
CcilI R. Shanahan At
(847) 825-8806

EXT. 400
one nt/f

*

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES! DRIVERS

SALES

TRADES

SECRETARY

AIjTíÒUS PLAYERS
SCoRN $llOKfren,

Deivo A Pnehe
Weth 9E floors/Wnok

Owed i6dieoloor? Yoo'eo righl, it irl All Ito
odeyeuve been rending prorniro o let, bot

if yo, ew suiting for o Solid uowpooy
wtore yen non grove A ArId o feinen. sel
or. We otter foil poid Coining, Sot leon.,
peernires. No eop neo., 0eods weleonre.

1.800-342-7411

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
at OnHare has FT

epnniogs fer Cargo Warnhooso &

Grooed Needling Agents. Moni hove

solid driven he. Forklift mp. req. for
Wemb0000. Peen. rep. helphil bof not

eooesnary. Most provide 10 yr back'
gruoed. Drog-free worhpinne, $6'

$5/hr. Coil 847) 29fr6i45 Lot. TOO

EOE Id/F/DIV -

NOTICE
Thu Basf. Newopupors dem its
boot to sonne adoertloamofltn for
their nnttenntie'dy und lugitimnoy.
How000o, mn nonnen b. respeoti'
bin ter nit nbolrnn peaobnetn sed
sonnten of advertisurs. -- -

**** * * ****** *** * *
DRIVERS

*
,' ParfTime *
* $8.25-Mini Bus .$1 1.40-School Bus - *
*- No Experience Necessary *
* *

pottOrOrr cohoban,. - - -. *
.3 Heors/Dey .Peid Tenining -

* ,.lO%?erfnonnnr.5eir *
.Permiited Dnveer rtart mtth Higher Poy* .Tenonportotioo to A learn werl'for erin'enae A soboebon drivers

*Ityno see nvre 21 with o gnnd delving recardj A o valid DL for *
3 yooro, Coil Tndsyl terriers Welcome. Dreg screening Reqeired.-* -

SEPTRAN (8471 392-1464

* 2161 Feeter,'Wheelieg ***********************

FULL/PART TIME

GENERAL GOVERNMENT - - - -

PART-TIME SECRETARY

Thn Village nf Nuco hoe oninneediote opeeing foe n port'tirne neotetoty work'

leg in thnGonenol GoveroecnntDnposttneetatthe Adminieteolion Boilding. Henry

ore 8:30 .1235 M'E. Renpeesikilitiec inelodro answering phones, cootout with

Ihn poblit, word prnnestieg, doto entry. filing and renord keepieg. ldmf ooeth'

tate most leave prioroffion eiipodenco end protoloony with Mior000lfWindewe

95, Word &Eooel. Solery mego SO .$ 9.65 per boor onminennorate with cope'

tienne. No benefite. -

Apply by March 6, 1998 to:
Personnel Office, Village of Niles,

1000 Civic Center-Drive, Nilese IL 60714
sto, M/t

TRADES

SERVICE - -

TECHNICIANS
Tecltninions Wontod To Service

Refrigerotiee/HVAC Eqoipmenf

In A Well'Ron - -

Commercial Service Company.

Coedidale In Shaoy, Motivated,
And Wants To Contiene

Leo,rning Threogheot Cerner.

Wo Hove A Fall Benefit Progmne
And A Chance Ta Grow.

Coli Kevin:

1-800-860-7550

TOOLING TECHNICIAN
looking indMdiOl lo net ep rend operen
noehioss In lobnooin netollo ned eon'
rentoilA porte. Ostias induIt,: scromMe,

disossoaito, eebo6d, ieeinlaio inveotocy
end required bolina. Toe leAl iosinli
erisoklned repioceerant pans sed est onit
to neceen l.ueoiioenify neri poetoneoene ne

wet us senior veth nn9:nesPS sod promu'
COO 5 resobo noohinieg or assembly
problems. Must be ,euhonleoiy ledood,
reno ployer orille 85 dlylono nr eqotonbent.
Eneetent kennEn. Apply io porsov

PRECISION PLATING, -
4121W. Pelornoe, ChAngo, IL 60646.

05

HOUSEKEEPER!
SItTER

Available Ta Work
In Yasir l'lame

Experience & Good
References-

Ask For Jackie:

(847) 866-7366
After 6:30 PM

9UGLE CLASSIRED
ADS GET RESULTS

REAL
ESTATE

APTS FOR RENT

EVANSTON' Sourit Olvd./JootWeelof

Sheridan T aR'Hnrdwaqd Floors,

A/C, l.noodry, ithwonker. Hoot A

Pnrkieg ledoded. No Pots.

$850/Month * s00or1Avaibn
Merde b. 1731 275-7775

Hiles ' 7632 H. Milwnnkm
i gaJ,$575.$600. Parking.

Cahla Ready 7721 7640802

Neeifehtenk Lot9n i A 2 br

Soleen Walk sobAren. ' AaiI 00W

$500 ice kent, ukg gos & prkl spo
Fron erodit ohenl

Coli 847/290'9336
coo'

Sliohie Dnloe spooieue 2 br opt
Catfiedml neiliego, borgo noblen
kit & eotieg oreo. Neor tone &

sleeps. Inoedly, quiet orno.
Avouable onw. Only $785

Cali 847'744'6397

Skokin 3 hr doioxo b ho opt with
newly remodeled kitokee & lenA, mw
nplg, Ir dr olono In lenes A shopping

9110 Kedingonly $1075.00 hent

cul. Cou 547/677.5029 -

CONDO FOR RENT

Miegtefl Htn'2HR 2 FoIl SA'IR'DR'

Storage, 51117, Pslog, pool & club'

hooae'or chopping & lake. HTG

Water, Gosboge PV. Coil 067'259'

6499

CONDO RENT!
OR FOR SALE

CUM8ERLAND A LAWRENCE

UmidI Stndiir'Pattnerekip 50/100 nr
Eret. 1.773.589'176R

FOR SALE

GOVT. FORECLOSED Homes
Prom Peoeien an $1.

Deiinqoeitt lox, Repo'n. REO'o.

Voor Ares-Toil Fron

1.800-218-9000
Ext. H-4981 Por Corred Lisfiogn.

HOUSE FOR RENT

NOoRlE.HA00EM10WNG
6 Rn's, 3 ademe

Main fir of honte for rent.
$940/reQ.

Joke 708) 45620M

Your cenni In good with un.
We accept Visa onci Monter

HOUSE FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

NILE5-8421- N. OZARK
OPEN HOUSE l-4 PM

5UNDAY-FEL22
Erioh Rovch/ivtOr S Bedr000f2 noth

Home.Wall tmlvboend.Enithedtomnmdt
With tonner Ktinhon, noth ond Wet Sur.

Mows, Ooof, F otnaoe C/A, lllntwntar
Henne neri lids 0,10e. Como Tulet tol.uukl

CENTURY21 -

WM JOHNSON REALTORS
(773) 736-2012 -

'ON GROvE.ariok Ri'LovnlT
Rodrooeo'l 1/2 SA'l 1/2 Atoh Cor

Gor.Mnny lipdoted Feotsrne.SoP0r

CleonI i847i 501.1521

RUFFALO GROVE ' blunt Senil

5 lodrnnte Rnnnh ' I 1(2 Enfle

Foil Soot/I Cur Got/New. Ronod.

R47 RO8'7633

MORTON GROVE ' 5Y OWNER

Opon
8921 N. Oewe9O 0471 9654472

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why eel get noray to bnoc6fol

Hilton Elend itlend, SC?

laC-65e ooroe villon & bornes
Toll-feen for oeetnl knoefoure

a00.HWIOt4HEAD 0 O00.64546

WAREHOUSE
SPACETO RENT

WAJIE1IOUSE SPACE ' Sokla°° 1500 et

fu polen eP000. Scl loo, renI. cede/nut'

tide dosAs, boo skIA/ deeming. Off tricen

henereoe Oeldne/ Oampctor. Coli Molledo

047.39797RE
5505

CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOS FOR SALE

a k

LOREN eUlCKlHVUNOl -

1820 Woohegan Road, Gb etenieW
17001 728.8900

Ford ' 1989 Ante Stor Von -

3 dont ' poner windows

door,, A/C ' AM/FM onreoftn

ployer/npotskere gond çnedilino

Mont Sell Coli 847-9d7'195
coo,

SEIZED CARS From $175

Poreoheo, Codiliere, Ckesyo. SMW'n,

Cotvttes. Aleo Jep5, 4WD'e. Your

6,00. loll PrnO i.8SS21S'900S'
Ent.A-49514or Current iStinto

CAT FOUND

pof4653iC.SfwriHnir'Con3 AThlete

rgnr ?/ube/NO0'°'f' AppenA 3 Yeats.

Soor000norLet. toned Ot9000RIOOhd

Mdwouknt.00I (8471 588d527.

Sets unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale aRI call:
847.588.1900

. NOTICE
Tito Rugie Nnwnpopero dons Ito
boetta ontetol odvnrtl000lOnte loe

their euOsnntiOity end legitltnOoy.
However, WO convoI 60 rospoenl'
bin for oli 0101mo, ptndoOtn und
onrelons 01 advnrflSern.

TElE BOWLE, TISIJRSDAY,
FEBRUARY 26, 1998 l'AGE 37

DOG FOUND

SASENII.Malt/N011tnrOd'Srowe A

Wkite'Pnuttd al 7300 Block lne St.
Call 1847) 588'6527

5EAGLSyowaIe'Ernwe/klntk A

WIeSe Cnliar/Nn Tage'Apprno. 7-9
MonAt Oid. Found At Mifwnchoe A
Tnuky Call (0471 588'6527

BICHON.Mnln/Not Nnotered'Whiln
Long blotted Hoir.lOt'Yeors.Coliae/
Ne TaW Feond at 7400 Monk of

Mnlvhca Call i64 580'6527

Foond'SeelI Etolo Ruct-Coiored Dog.
Men. 2/16'Golf Mill parking lot. Cnll

A desceihe:i847i 998.5674

FOR SALZE

Pm1. Snoro Croftnetnn li lene tudor
w/asto.fend/dbl teno bugger w/
noten blade. J yr. old. Coli Tony 647)

967-8956. $1,200. -

Fo)l'Lorglh Unohnrvd Rencor Coot
Uicn.Nnw/Síoo Ill ' $700/050

(773) 725'5564

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEl. HOME
FURNITURE SALE

000000 A UndolOtod Setos,
i,nveemtn, Chaire, Toklee,

Dining Room, Bedroom.
Avolablo This Weakl

(847) 3294119

GRANTS

FREE CASH GRANTSI
Coiloge. Soholuethipe. Eonienan.

Medical aíllo. Nover onpoy. Toll Free
l.800.218.t000'Eti. 0.4981

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FOR LESS!
eSELL ITI nBUY IT! eANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - Papers

I 2 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,

7400waukegan Road, Hiles
or call

(847) 588-1900
Ask tor Beverly or Judie

POWERBES PRAYERTO THE HOST SPIRIT

ys,nhesshsoIpr5ent.Oit55ri15tmbt0
tito I eris nitds on groir. Too. tOte 10.06s
doinsfttrfOtio esltsfe'tslOTset etsiectes
ai Ist it sil leeloess rl en Ills, es c'e Will se.

t ose it II, rIel pIste e titeskyrs fo, dl titesr

ei s nehme lIst lerce Ont te be cspentel

t'entre. mss rsllo tfits rl gertreirihbelur. t
nbA t, Is orith ya in rtmsl dr's. TosI i° le
ye,:eegleoe6tes6eMiAbttCfm
O creernOs, darr, etitest entloilna tier leo,, at

pIte. Alorowills psstsd. lite6Yo.

PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE

il.Thr,srruf thrChtdiseat sedlhnflnly fein,

I corns befas gre to eilst IbIs Hereto ori b's

ya ta aeorr lbstequort I rsW lscr bolsle

yac istola teqisrtl. Irr 24 °Go'y le'? eroI
felloerribi 'lt,TOtssr of tite dAt Oseas, yts

fri or. Say hIe esuets noth tiny fer 9 deys

steetitg so tin fibdepat titemonlb ont ceiling

en tin li 609 sfthr menih ond piorirr Is
gorad need ahi rr otheor coy dietO.

POWERfUL PI1ARSR TO ThE HOLY SPIRIT

Yes ole ester 55 prbleno. oto fobto dl ortir rr

ISst I ay elIdo ny noir. Seo, wie der ea lits

6,155 dIt el cd cte 05

of titel le oillnetn,so sf ey Or. Sss nro altI, re.

ioreinti'ic rbOtt,etetntttate trefedi titiste

ed te onore Ist Inste, nel te Ir aysoteti
fircyr 5srrnor din spit, rfdostslldulitociao. I

alcI, te b, torI yes ir sCeesri eloy. Ouch yes In

r,ee99trenrie,ele1t'5reiher'sdb0
S cur sntitn Isfe, orilitrol 000.1er tIn Icor, cd

peOirh. Slstr,a1b,01et4Th0lh tO.

SI. lodo'e Savona

Roy lbs Saltsò Maotf of lesos la oInte6,

yia,iIisd,lnued st,d pesto tondthrcogkrot tIr
oatH, now sed f atoar . Ineed 8,011 nf
labe, prof for ut. St, Jode, weller of
ebert,, loOt fr, oo. St. jodo, helper of tite

lrlplerr, pref lar co. ley title peaesint
liens ed's. leonIno dryr. Ontho oigMe doy

volt prqenr will be imewored. is line necee

been kcnwn ta fai. Poblcarine noeI br
ptrnieed.Thsnh gnu St. ludo.

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

soy DIRECt ned SAVEI
Cnoemaroial/Hone sete fronc '199°

Low Monthly Peyrnnet
FEtE Color Cototog

Call TODAY i .8Ø-7l 1-01 SE

WANTED TO BUY

viJAIS.ITEO
WIJRLITZERO

. JuKE BOXES
,-, Also
Slat Moohieos

iloncoe0000
1003Q.g85'2742

Feo: l00SREgas.alga

loettnrvonf0'All Typor'Aoy CenidiRnO

Will Puy Cnsh')773) 559-2941

CASH PAIS FOL

USES AIS COiIIS1TIONERS
)775I 502'5302
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ALUMINUM SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
CoVerYOUr Eaves with

. AiswIns,fl SvtflIIPasah

. Vinyl/Al arnlnsw Siding

. '.nyi Windows

. Storm Windows â Doors

. Aluminum.AwnInSs
. QoiIty Work

Coli tor Froc Estimais
1800.303-5668

AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS A APRDLSTERY SERVICE

$14.50

(847)
520.8320

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696-0889
(oor Noighbwrhoosl

Sewer Man

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

E,i,flhIShOd 'OTO

FREE ESTIMATES
. Stops . Palios Walks . CliSos
. Constelo B,eokini b RoWing

. Boboat gambe . Sto.
Llc0000d-Foliy Insorod

(773) 203.5877

COMPUTER TECH

U : - u U '
U U ! ' -.

Tired of Paying
SIG $$ for

BeplCi8g yo111 CONCRETE
Isy RESURFACING I with
the SPRAY-CRETE mothod.

CAS to! o treo ostlmoto
pOtERSI. LÌEDERINDUSTNIES

(773) 931-1045
i,rWeri 13151 540.1513

I Y,arnnIOwil,iW3n139n3OUI[

MU(E NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Liceosnd
Fully Insured

(8471 965-6606

European
Contractor

. Corponsy, Xii TypSO
. 0,10*00,k k TurkpnIfltlnS

. Cornons Work

FREECSTIMkES
Cool Wilh Owner W SOSO

(8411 003.2414 . (TIZI 310.0570
pules (7001 AIl-0200

Senlot Discount

ELECTRICAL

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LiCENSES - 50X050 - 0050ES

BATHROOM S CEILiNG FAVO
CiOCU1T SOPWOAT1ON
nECEX005 LIGHTiNG

C000VIOLATiOO COIRECTION
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE AFORASES

(31 2) 763-7479
rocs ESTIOATESI
SEAlS A SESIS

ELECTRICIAN

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED
-INSURED

(847) 965-1010

005'e Wait ESOSI 0'. TOOLO3O
Ronol010 50009. 000V Sorod

iO0TFLl_,.
/0 H.P.

t Garage Deer
Opener

,

(773f 4-95NlT
847) 228-1330

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All typea - GUScI Cleaning
- Owner Dons RepaIr Work
10% 0FF THIS MONTH

RoIps Plen000 Wulor Damage

773)267345
Estabsohod 9972

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

TOS NAME IT-WE DO IT
Colpootflr - EloOrlcoi

Piombino
Painling - Popr,ing

Eryooaii lopoiw
00,0000 I Oreign - Fini,hirro

lemodrllnO kils & SOIES
Animal Espoir

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-415

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUUERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
. (OSEMENTS GARAGES

ATTICS CGSCRETLLÇSPHALT
wERAULAOAVSAFT1155

Coil FOTOFIIO E,Inabo

(630) 20 C.L-E-A-N
050.05, 0000uTIo,rlooU010

0.0000ESA.nOliOL-oO35i1,mn5t

HEATiNG A COOLING

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

ROES. Mninbit NO. 945573
H.V.A.C. A Refrlgepalion Systems

EpooioSeiog in Reoideptiei A
Conooroioi RolilgorAliOn Systems

LAIS (LU) TSE EiooIriooiEltinooT
Phono & Fool (047) 027-2553

Pager (700) SOT-577E
p. o. Dos 1255

Moflen GIOVO, IL 50053

D &S
CONSTRUCTION

REMODES-ERS
- 9000.5 - SidinA - OrAtore

. EArwrro - Carppntly - ParCheo
. Ropioo,mifllOEld005 A Suore

-Wall N Fient 711mo
- Stilvoll 5 F0111119 -

- Neo Corosb700tlOfl

Alonso S ' insultd
(773) 685-3705

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE - -

-POODlES
-DECKS -

.ALAM100M
- PLUMOING ELECTRICAL -
.K1TCRESS - BAThROOMS

- REPAIRS
Quality WoW - -

- - Reos500bin PniOns -
Son MACSTARE

(773) 792-0275

RADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

- -

CONTRACTORS

. COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

-
DIoiIr'irOOlOtlr

- i 11111110 01500511

lISnhrelItrireo
CeoPioi,LOrrO lierniOTorle

- FreeColloOlnO
- 847.724.1734

IIOELEKETEER0.EIII1EII

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

CInpirbO loor Crinietonoo
Ill & Seeding - Power yoking

Spring S Foil Cisen-up
CotoAeraiion - Tip Soli - Grovel, ole
CAsIIn lordeS DeslOo A inoboiiobion

Peono/Feo 63e-060-0941
Free Estimates

"Making Moor Lawn A Stae'

LANDSCAPING

Ftoe MOVING?
05mAI08 - CALL

- (6301 660.4110
1 PIcor

j
onTtlCkiOOd

Ash

ILL C C 39X67 MC -

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER RANGING

- WOOD FINiSHING

- -
PLASTERING

(847)205-5613

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR -

PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-T WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(70e) 402-7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

COIIOO-0000 SI 05110005013 b slip-
C OVInO . ConFini, Inuplioroloring
Oblio, Auoron000 . Arlo color ploslo

-

Fleo EaIimoIoa

(630) 307.0007
voli Fron

800-734-7864

REUPHOLSTERV

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

, FrooPiok-Up E ColiseO

I '
AiiGcrker,noflip GuoreelOO I -

;Ai ri0000nlerooiui
e r 001005,5 000snore

Need hrIp selecting at Sottir5
up peor ComputEr?

Wont to gel NolIse or upgtadr
poor oquipmont/000wneh?

Guolitiod tochoiliate One do
all that cod moro.

Call SillaBE 773} 588-3676
ton a tree on-site

oanNgitotiao, doy or right.
Reanenobie rates.

9005e colIs weloome.

LEADER Construction
Reoldential CommerOial

.,IIOIF1NII1I1WLSI.OHNS1I3TSM OPTO
0XTTRQOF9AI8IS.S12105002TTIRS

1SET0010io.R101WS.TitiPIiEiOC -

CUtUTTilSEi 040119 P31011
flhLl.1LCIRSO.SSN5051II1SEIS

BET LEADER S SAREI
- 000E 4005V. 18471 967-7864

FuS . 1847) 9677869
- n°0cm. 1312) 688-4760

Wo boTanIco'
WI Work in Writing

From the Left Hand
ConSinuCd rrom Page 1

Iloog Kong is iocrediblo. oevnr 00cv did we heat o

'irren bunks io o block - fioc whimper doping the beg
jewelers is betweeo oo nach flight. lo downioWn Stony
block. The lame cil Oho AIOO Kong io Oho Sher010fl Holni -

Is shopping. FusI class Abres lobby we obonrynd porosOs

rriieod side by side on ihe conriisoalsiy shushiog iheir

molo drag for IWO odies. children whnoover bboy spoke

Markei piaces everywhere- 000 loudly., Darbog oar 6-day

Every other stand selis stay she modicam of qUiCi

waiches for 7 bucks - Amnri- rapport was everywhere.

can. -You can buy a faus- Somewhat different. from

Roles for $20. Looks like The New York.
real ihing. BAI don't nspect ib
Io keep limo 30 days from (f I owned the basIess Mac-

flaw- Everybody is buying Daoolds io Chicago S would

watches. Perhaps a $7 watch happily Orado il for a Mac-

every couple uf monihl is Donolds Res100rant os a pier

preferable la one good mulch overlooking 1ko fnrcy which

every TOI years. takes yoo Io Hoog Kong is-
laod. The 51r0a05 of people iy

.
Hong Kooy is a verlicul and Oat of the hamburger

cuy AG incredible number of liare is never-ending. li looks

higkrises 60 and 70 slorirs like -people- aro on un escala-

high dol ihr island. Kesidenls br moving io sed 0X1 of Ihn

wosiiy live vcrdcally as 20 510cC at the role of abool i5 a

story highnises cing lite is- minalo (we asce limed it).

land. Gaido said some of 1ko
high risds have T,200 square There'l a wonderful brod

fool aporimeels costing $1 macbet where men (lo worn-

millioo American money. -

Ce) 'walk" their bitdt. Doe-
ras of men aory iheir bird

As of now Ike Chioose cages to the mooketalid hang

government does not seem lo them an branches of the Eels.

have restrictions here. Thn The mnw sIt arauadaod vourl

newspupers report abonl dis- while Iheir birds mOCITO their

sidenls' problems on Oho daily airing. There aro o doc-

-
maintand. 4I looks like basi- en shops coloring IO birds'

leen us asnal aod in Hong needs which surround the

Kong the business of Kong trees whoee (ho birds vestI.

Kong is basiness- - -We rode a Iram up a VerIl-

The parents seem Tory io- cal track to-ike lap of VIctor-

dulgeol of their children. ia Peak. You pots alongside

Donioy Oar lt boor flight ta high rIles which 000m to ho

Hong Kong A twa year old hanung from the hilt at 45

sitdog nearby was throadirog dogrer ongles. The itlasion

yarn theo a cardboard occopy-
while lravolisg ap the diago-

ing his lime His Molher sal track guves yoa thrs ano-

oversaw him cooulanlly and Gout espeflOOco.

Motor Fuel tax funds
Motor fuel tas funds ore allo--

cated maOlhly io the various mo-
nicipaliiies is Bliouis far ihoir
slreebs asdhighwayt. The manies
allocated are compoted on rho ha-

sil of populabian.

OLYMPIC ROOFING INGe
Speoial F140 Real

iv Austria I, RooidontiOi,
- Caorrrtliai

Hot ran ReoOrOO- FIberSi105
Tool Otto, NowlrstOIiotian,

Singit Pit RootIng, no-tooling,
MOdillod Rabbor sysions, SImon

' MCII, Oasiils aerk Osersolond
LI ornen de Bandede Iessend

847.647-6990
FREE ESTIMATES OILES

The aliobobenle IO certoìO mu-
uicipatities aro 05 follows: Dos

PIamos with $104,857.23; Glen-
view wiih $75,455.82; dod Stiles

with $55,720.74.

I- ;

SUADEN 58016(85 SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS INI
Designing & installation
el RAIN BIRD sproAlol 0051mo

-

--OeslIe C flepOtIrOliS rtkis Otlitel

= FSEEESTIMII7ES
(847 724.1734

IOItS.i.000-TOnE gi0505rl

rowieC .
Cooti500d from Fags E

idas and Bad Skaja il and l'orli irr
Boutd Peesid000 MyIntil Broitc-
mal strppiny down and bolog re-

-

placed by Board Prosidoll
Charles Barbablia and commis-
limons Bili Terpinas ond Jim
Hy005 followinga clrrical glitch

' that ooronooauly increased tat
bills far ucoa residents.

Many koy personnel lofI Ihr
disorici 01 Ihat tiwe, bui Mruwlnc
stayod and, milk anolbOr staif
mnewbrc, aseomed Ihr rrspoOsl-
bitities of forever Esocative Di-
uoctvoTimF,OYstOr, who ensiynnd
naitierfor porsonat rrasons.

LoVecdO rrplacod Roystor of-

tor ihr rIrcIiOlI and has otlempied
to streamline opOrali000 as

D'Shantrr's Pond and Spirils, the

- Park District operated msIAOrailt
, at Tam O'Shanier Golf Coarse

that has roo in the red sInce its

August 1995 opening, by rrplac-
ing the full-seovicr restaaraot for-

mal to O coucrssinOstYtr, golfer-
frirodly formai. -

LoVerdo said Arce w000 on
hard fnetiogs or animosily be-
Invero Mrowirc und the park dis-

leid that led lo bis decision Iv
bayo. Hr drecribed Mrowiec's
resigoatioO as a "mUOIA1 poolIng
ofthe ways."

Skokie
resident

Conlisrood from Pagel

blet 50 mn can offor programs
lailOrrd to their ca000r interests,"
adds Kriochbaum.

Krirchbaum, a former Gakton
udjunct faculty snombor, taught

Eoytieh_a5.0.SrcOOd Langauge
(ESL) classes at thaCallegO from
1907 no 1996: She also taught
ESL classes at McCormick Jan--
mr Callogo, the Central YMCA
and Roosevelt University io Chi-
cayo and snrvod as o sobsdtute

teacher in Skvkie.Shr is a mcm-

bec ofthePTA forDistrict 73-1/2
io Skvkie aed is currently work-
ing as a fornign langoafe lab
manager al Gleobrook South
High School in Girnvinvv.

Krirchbaam and her hasbaod,

Sill Past, have two childcrn.

School officials .

ment, overcrowding has been on
ongoiOg problem is Ihe district.
Papil esrotimnat has iiscroased
by 3 percrnl daring the last four
yeals. Officials had hopod Ihr 1n
crease would level offby she your
2000, bot the propvsrd develop-
meat might bring as many as200
ne's students by 2001, Vurga

Varga soid that mIlito he did
sot oppose progress per sr, hr
fearod tho proposod devolapmenl
was lob drusrforthrsma5 sics of
the area andor consideration.

Olhrr concersu ruisod by
school hourd members at iheir
last meeting included incrrased
tnuffic congestion and Oho sufoty

P(Sf(RSS(9e ContraCtorS
*TAokpoinlrS

Any Colar or 51910
A Brink Work
* Suliding Cleaning
W Chionof
W Gloss eloskwnuano

Fnrl Enilrnsln . . . Falla losAmoS

(7731 282-0409
00 'doors Oulislied Oustonens

nrinmenoes SuOI

Consisroed from pagel

Grorge Argalt said that the prop- of students crossiug the sIerro, In

erty was bought by a Penosylva- addition to the overcrowding is-

Cia corporation last loor, but sue.

Coscord Drvriopment officials The board voted lo robin an ai-

declisedto comment. tarney lo reprosest the dislnict at

Even wilhout - additional son- Zoning Booed hearings that will

deols from a now housing devop- likuly tokoplace ir March.
The drvelnpmenl, which wtll

be tocaled in uniecolporoird
MaineTawnshiP, has Marne offi-
cials worrird about flooding
problems that may br exacerbaI-
rdby Ihn project.

mum Aedrrson, Mamo Town-
ship Director, said shut a new do-
vetopmrnt apstrnam of Luke
Mary Anne witt wncsen flooding
and draisagr problems in the area
brca050 of the low grade of ihr
remelnlyprOPrrtY. -

The Cook Cousty Zuniug
Boacd has scheduled a hearing ou
Ihn propoual 01 3 p.m. Mooch 31,

in 1ko Council Chambers of 1ko
ParkRidgr City Halt.

Area schools . .
Cnotistcod from Pago 1

signed Io help -violente-prono afterschOal.

sludents loam to handle Iheìr on- Maine Souih will apply its

gel. The gIant money has bers $169,537 shore to its Access pro.

easmarkod foe slaff trainiog in gram, which is similar ta Nibs

conflict rasalation and the hiring West's ACHIEVE program.

ofsubsitttbn trachrrs far addilion- Twenty computers miti ho pur-

al iopsrvìsiOn, Cromes said. ohusedwiththe monoy. Ron Dro-

Stiles West will ose its $00,800 nick, head of the Maier Sonlh

shore of Ihr grant far ils Project program, said Ihat of the t5 sto-
ACHIEVE, in which oepolled - dents who storIed the Access pro-

students work ut jobs or snlvico grano lost nummrc, thoee are 00w

projocts during dir day and on a gradnating and five have decidrd

compateciced academic program lorrturntofoll-leme school.

Burglary ring . .
Costiosed 5mm S'ole f

Ihr 8300 block nf Kay Street was would involve lbs removal of

burgiariecd. pnaprrty withcat the 05105015

Methods nf operation differ in inowtrdge oc permission from a

ihr burgiarïes becaase io several, piace that was rither unlocked or

Ihn homes have beso badly ran- towhichthe porpetrotor had leg ti-

sacked, whilo in albera the imato access.

homes' contents wero left intact A robber, on the other hand,

by Ihr ioiruders,Witoan said. takes properly durectty from the

Techoicalty speaking, a bar- victim. To say, "My house was

glory, us opposed 100 robbery or rubbed," technically is incortorl,

a theft, involves the forced retry uccording to Wilson's deflaitiOn.

to a home, business or vehicle, If a weapon is drsplayrd duriag a

followed by the commission of a robbery, it becomes an aroted

felony 00 the premisos, A tltefl robbery.
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BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
-LOWS OAI1OTGNASCE

.LASASCAnnlnSiSs s ilSTAiLAI1OG

SF51505 FALL CiESA-dE
. rESiSTI 110001110

Foso ESTiMATES .isw0000

(773) 631-7847
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. Nôtre Dame students
. talk to.

aking tune to tell your life
\ory has several benefils. As yoa

deliberately recall experiences of
the past, you can become aware
of the rliyihms and patterns of
your if and cae begin to see
life's larger meaning and pur-
po L Thin may be an empower-
intl experience, and one that al-
lows you to get a renewed sense
of your life's significance asid
dignity. You bave a chance to
make sense of the vannas stages
ofyonrlsfe, to acknowledge all of
I fe's exponences, both the good
and the bad.

This holds true so the residenis

seniors
a.t Lincoln Placo (a reisrelnent
community residence in Lincoln
wood) 70011 N. McCormick
Blvd. As part ofihe service rom-
panons nf she Honors Religion
class, students in Fr. Randall
Reniner's senior Honor Relig-
ion class had the opportunity to
vissi the senior citieens of Lin-
colssssood Place on four separase
accmmoos During iheir vissss the
students were able lomees one on
one with the residents to allow
them so tell their Itfe story. Vari-
oas phases oftheir life were coy-
cred in tins discussion such as:
these parcels, shesr heritage,

growing np, life in she old cuan-
try, school, marriage, children,
ssorlc, ese. Many ofthese individ-
unIs were victims of Jewish per-
secistion clueing she 30's in fier-

'lIte senior citizens and sto-
dcclx developed such good rolo-
tsoenhips that nomo of she stO-
densi would meet wish them on
the weekends. During the final
meeting, students were asked to
give atalk so acrowd ofneaely 50
visitors, including she families
and friends of she residents. At
this time the students introduced
lheir new found friend and told
their life story. This experience
proved sa be very hears warming
for both students asid residents as
it gave young Catholic boys the
oppOrsuntty for the ftrst time to

meet with elderly Jewish ssdnits.

Many borders were crossed tlnr
ing thin expeeiece. Thomas
O'Neill, a senior a Notre Dame
summed st np this way "Life sto
ries helped us realize the tmpor
sanee ofeachperson'n life. It also
showed how easy our lives seem
whencompared with other's."

Nues North
Regionaluistòry Fair

Tweñty Nilen North -High
School students have been chu-
sen to competo at the Regional
ChicagoHistory Fair afterreceiv-

. ing recçgnition for their projects
at the cent Niles North History
Fair.There,were approximately
- 120 participants in the school

contest, asidmons projécts svere
.

camplésed bylëms of tsvo ntn-
. deists.h.thgiónal éoetcst. svill

be held to early March 5 V n
Steübdty}igh School iii Chicago.
Winneru oflhni coaalst will-go on
to compele t the Chic go ty
wide competition andulsimàtely
coiildreachthenatiónatlevèlthis : -

; summer in Washington D.0
ThewtnnsngNl sN mi t

de tu and thetrprojecttttles are
. Kate Cieáholewski of Skokie ..

and Winnie Muy of Mótton
Grave -AVirionary ' Drhasn of
Chicugo; CoreyDaneof Skokie
and Elizabesh Mokyr f Skakie -
The Lethailaumigthnts;Gretchen -

Grabuwski òfMorsoeGrove and
. Jordàna Zlosnik ofNiles -. Chico-
go Tribune; lolantaLevin ofSko-
klo and Diano Kogan of Skokie-
Fashion Show Benofis; Noam Pi-
kelny of Skolcie asid Michael
Triffler al Skokie - Näzi/Skokie
Cunflics; Arise Aggarwal of Sko-

=

hie aedMitchell Witkov of Sko-
hie Black Sox-Labor SInken;
Jilliun Simmons of Skokie and
Agnes Burnat ofMorton Grove -
Hedging and Hoeing; Suzanne
Park of Skokie and Alenna Park
of Skokie - tmmidration and La-
bor Unions; Grégury Dandino of
Skokie and Sarah Widner of Sko-
kin - Saloons: Bridges to the New
World; Rob Simon of Morion

. Grove andRyo Gtsuku of Skokie
-JaneAddams. .

Notre Darne.

Technology
imprôvements

. Noire Dame High School for
. Boysis cómmittedto the incorpa-

ration and use of technology in -

oar academic program. We-are
very proud of onr Computer Sor-
viens Deparinient which is re-
sponsible för determining the di- -

rection - and itsspldmentasion - of
5echnolog education in the
school, as well ai facilitating she -

incurporatión - of tochnolpgy in
- - Ibeclariroom. - -

-. The -CompUter Semicen De-
-- pansmenç is responsible for ap-

= proximately 70 computen beat-
- rd in the two compaser labs, the

library, and the Brother Andre
Learning Center; Dyer this past . . -

summèr,Notee Dame implement-
- ed the fsrstphaue ofacomprehon-

sivenchobl-wide technology plañ -

which -will dd nigilificanlly- to - -

the resources a arlable to all No
- lee Danse stodeots. A fibth optics

based iofrmtrnctare was inssalled -
along with a TI Internet coriace-
tion, -This system dupponsu local
and wide area nelworku and.pró -

vides accòssibilityto all sisidensn, -

from any room in the building to ; -

-the Insemet. Iii - addiiion, a. net - -
-

workedmulti-bay CD-ROM tow- -,

er providesstadents withthe lai- -
- esI mulsimedid programs. Our -

- first phase- implementation alud
incladed thud renovation of 8ur - -

Compúter Center. To date, -Ihe
first ubac two compaterlabs has --

been upgraded so Pentium Corn-
putern. In addition, high speed la- - -

sor printers baye replaced oùjdt-
ed mudelsthrosíghoul thècàr)sptis. -

- and à high resolution scanner -

compliments - oar . compasen -

-gdaphic5bòlsr- un.----;.
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Marino Realtors', Inc.
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(847) 965-4286

INCOME TAX SERVICES
SHORT FORM SPECIAL

$25.00
V/MCIAMEX/DISC

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
8109 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(847) 583-9220 (847) 965-3768
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